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ABSTRACT

The eating quality of sea urchin gonads from Srrongyloc~1I1rorw

d,~bachiensis harvested in the Newfoundland coasts as affected by the season and an

anilicia! diet was assessed. Evalualions were perfonned on the basis of biochemical

and fany acid composition. Iota! and f~ amino acid contents. and conlenlS of nucleic

acids and pigments. among others.

NOliceable changn OttUrred in me biochemical composition of wild and

cultured sea urchin gonads. Moislure and lipid contents showed an inverse

relationship in all samples examined. Sea urchin gonads had the highcsl amount of

lipid and the lowest amounl of moiSlUre in the spring. Lipid contenl of cullured sea

urchin gonads decreased with incre~d feeding time while lhe moisture contenl

increased. Prolcin content, on the other hand. was highesl in the fall in the wild sea

urchins. The corresponding \'a!ue for cultured sea urchins was observed 9 WUKs after

feeding on an anificial diet. Relati\'e proportiOns of lipid and protein were quite low

in the .....ildas well as culluredsea urchin viscera.

There were no qu:LIilati\'e differences in the lipid class composition belw~n

gonads and \'iscera of wild and cultured sea urchins. Major non-polar lipid classes

were triacylglycerol (TAGl. free fany acids IFFA) and slerol (ST) while major polar

lipid classes were phosphatidylcholine (pc) and phosphatidylethanolamine (PE).

Triacylglycerol content was highest in the spring and fall in gonads and viscera.

respecti\'ely, On the other hand, TAG content in cullured sea urchins was increased



with length of fttding period. Phosphi1lid~'lcholinewas t~ dominant polar lipid class

in wild sea urchin tissues. However. PE became dominant in cultured urchins on

.....eek 9 Jfter feeding on an artificial diet.

The faIt~· acids I~:O and 16:0 ""ere the major salUr:ued fany acids tSF")

.:onsistentl~· present in tOtal. polar and non-polar lipids of sea urchin gonads and

\'iscera irrespecti\'e of their origin while 20:4n-6 and 20:5n-3 were the major

polyunsaturated fatty xids (PUFA). However. in cultured sea urchins 18:2n-6 became

dominant .....ith increasing fceding period with a concurrent decrease in the content of

20:5n·3. The fatty xid 20:ln-15 ....·as the dominant monounsaturated fany acid

t~1L'FAI in wild sea urchin tissues. The content of Pl,;F" increased during cold

climatic conditions with a simultaneous decrease in the content of SFA. These

change:. were fC\'ersc:d during ..... :um SC:l.SOns. In cultured se:l urchins PUF" content

lI1CfCased ....·ith Increasing fceding period ..... ith :I concurrcnt d«rease in SF" content.

Glycine was the dominant amino acid In the l()(al amino acids ITAA) of wild

sea urchin gonads and \'iscer:l. On the cantr-MY. TAA of cultured ~a urchin gonads

.....as dominated by t~TOsine on week 9 ~ter feeding on the artificial diet. Howe\'er.

there ....·ere no qualilali\'e differences In the T AA bet.....een .... ild sea urchins and their

cullured counterpans. Glycine was also the domin3nt amino acid in lhe free amino

acid {FAA) profiles of both wild and cultured SC:l urchins. The relative content of

glycine was highest in the spring in both gonads and \'iscer:l of wild sea urchins. This

was reduced considembly ..... ith increased feeding period in cultured sea urchins. There

....·as :I matted increase in the 1()(a1 FAA content of cultured sea urchin gonads and



\·iscera. Furthermore. the content of deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) was higher lhan

that of ribonucleic acid tR:.""IAI in wild as well as cultured sea urchin tissues.

Total carotenoid content was highest in the spring in the gonads of wild se3

urchins. However. this was reduced to a minimum in the viscera in the spring.

Funher. total carotenoid contenI was decrea.<;ed in cultured sea urchin gonads 3IId

\·iscera wilh increased fceding period. Major caror.enoids .....ere echininone 3nd

fuco.\3nlhin in gonads md viscera. respectively. irrespective of their origin. The

relaU\·e proportion of «hininone was highest in the spring and was lowest in the

sum~r in the wild sea urehin gonads. In addition. ~-carotene was present in all

samples examined. In wild sea urchin gonads 3. max.imum :unount of ~-caror.ene was

delected en the summer. In cultured urchins the relalive proponion of echininone

increa.\ed with length of feeding period wilh a simull3nCOUS reduction in ~-c3IOlene

le\·els.

The ~Iud~ reported here thus demonstrates the importance of seasonal

\·3f1allQnS and feed supply on die qualilY characteristKs of sea urchins. A number of

biochemIcal indices will be: ex.amined to axertain the e;uing quality of sea urchin

gonads.
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CHAPTER I

II'TRODUcnON

1.1 Background

Sea urchin gonads. also k.nown as roe or uni. are a highly valued food

commodity in both the far e.lS1 and Europe (Robbins and McKotever. (990) where

they are considered as delicacies IAnon)mous 1989), Sea urchins are prized for their

yellow gonad sacs which have a caviar-like appearance and a bilter·S'''i~ flnour

tLigndl. 19901. Sea urchin gonads ~ consumed r:1W in ~sushi" or as ~sashimi" and

are one of the most popular:md ;l/so rTIOSI cxpensi"c items in sushi ban tAnonymous

1990a: RobbIns. 19911.

Japanese and Koreans are the largesl consumers of sea urchin gonads. In

France sea urchins are also consumed as a delicacy to a considerable eklen!. Japan

harvests and processes more gonads than any OIher counU)'. bUI tht' demand is so high

thai il must also impon 10 address its demands. Because of their commanding posilion

in the marl.:elplxe. standards of quality and price are largely detennined by the

Japanese tBruce. [988: Anonymous 1995).

There are many grades of sea urchin gonads exllXled from various species

recognized in the Japanese market based on their size and qualily lAnonymous 1990b.

19971. The quality of the gonads is basically assessed by evaluating colour. taste.

texture and freshness (Anon)mous 199Ob). The success of a sea urchin industry is

direclly related to the quality of the gonads. Every le\'el of lhe induslry from



har\"~sling 10 Ih~ XIUal sale in Japan must reflecl a sense of !hat quality IAnonymous

1991b).

~a urchin gonads :lte han'~sled in many parts of Iht- world. The Japanese

market is the d~stin:uion of mosl sea urchin products. both 1i\'~ and processed

(Anonymous 1989. 1990:1; Hooper and Cuthbcn, 1(94). Since th~re is an increasing

demand for sea urchin gonads in Japan and ~Isewhcre in the .....orld. dcvelopm~nt of a

sust:unabl~ sea urchin fish~ry in ;-';ewfoundland may be economically feasible

tAnonymous 1997; Greenland. 1999!. However. the hal5h climatic conditions

existing on the coastline of the provinc~ and the complexiti~ of handling markelable

sea urchin gonads have made dus dc\'e1oping industl1' a challenging one: tAnonymous

19971, On Ih~ other hand, due to the low yield and problems associ:ated with the

q\.lality of wild populations an industl1' based on green sea urchin fishel1' has not yet

been dc\'e10pcd. Thus. research in the aquacuhur~ field 10 develop methods to culture

..ea urchins in order to increase: their gonad yield and qu:ality is of paramount

imponance IGreenland. 19991.

The most common sc:a urchIn. which is widcl~' distributed in Nelolofoundland

waters. is the green sea urchin StrOflgy/oc~lItrolus drlWixJchi~nsij. Although they are

abund.:mlly distributed in the proximity of th~ CoaslS of Newfoundland, green sea

urchins arc: und~rutilized (Anonymous 1990b. 1995\. They occur from the intenidal

zon.: through a depth of approximately I m to about 50 TTl (Anonymous 1995). In fact.

,green sea urchins arc the dominant subliuoral herbivores along much of

:'\ewfoundland coastS (Ke:ats ~t oJ.. (983). Hence. there is a polentialto develop a sea



urchin industry in Sewfoundland in order to fulfil the continuing demand for sea

urchingonOldstDooleY.lml.

Gcncnlly. the cullUre of sea urchins depends on the availability of a proper

commercially produced feed Ihal is as sucrcssful ;u lhe sea urchin"s preferred food.

Hence. to de\'e1op an economically viable sea urchin industry it is Important 10

evaluate the effcct of feed on gonad indices :llId yield of sea urchin gonads I Bun.

19921. The nalurally preferred diet of sea urchifls is wild kelp so that an economical

artificial feed that matches Ihe nutrition of wild kelp will be required 10 fully expand

the aquaculture of sea urchins I Lewis. (999).

l.2 ObjKtins

The purpose of this study .....as to examine the eating quality of sea urchin

!onad.~ from Slrtffl!l\'/ocuItTOI/IJ dT~bac!lit1Ui$ hill'ycsled in the :-';cwfoundland

C«bts as affected by st'ason and dietary factors. In order 10 achie\"e these objecth'cs

Ihe study .....as focu~d on the follo .....ing. Fir.>tly. the seasonal cffects on biochemical

o:omposition of lot'a urchIn gonads from a ..... ild ~ock "'cre dctcnnincd. In addition.

seasonal changes on the fally acid distribution. lipid c1a.~ses, lotal and free amino

acids. nucleic acids and pigmentl> were iO\'tsligated. Finally. the effect of a

fonnulated diet based on soybean meal as a protein source O\'er a period of 9 weeks

on the same factors was e\'aluated,



CHAP'fER2

LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1 BioIo&.v 0( sea urthins

Sea urchins belong to the marine invenebrate phylum Echinodermata or

spiny.skinned animals. These relatively small et:hinodenns have spherical bodies

enclosed in a hard shell or ··test"· completely cove~d with numerous sharp spines

tAnonymous 1991al. Su urchins are omnivorous animals thatljve on the ocean noor

feeding on small crustaceans and fish offal. but mainly sea....eeds (Smith. 1980). Kelp

is the main fttd consumed by sea urchins so that their quality depends. to a cenain

~:u~nl. on the quality of the kelp in the har\'esting areas (Anon~'mous 1990al. Sea

urchins are normally iound in aggregations and their combined feeding activities may

remo\'e all large plant malerials from the rocks. resulting in barren patches along the

coa.'it I Whanon and Mann. 19811. II is known that the ~moval of urchins results in

an lncre:l.SC in di\·ersity and bioffi<bs of benthic algae: and an increased abundance of

som(" other herbivores IKealS" af.• 19831. It is also kIlo....·n that in areas where sea

urchin densities arc high macroalgal biomass is low or non-coralline algae: are present

tHimmelman. 19691. Sea urchins have only a few pf'Cd:lIOfS and are readily eaten by

some sea st~ and crabs, On the other hand. large adults appear to be less susceptible

to predation by \'inue of their size. However. even the largest sea urchins are eaten by

marine mammals such as sea oilers in the Pacific Ocean (Anonymous 199130).



The green sea urchin S. drtNbtuhin('f1Sis occurs in cool. lempcl'31e waters in

bolh the Pacific and Allanlic oceans_ They occur inlenidally and 10 depths of about

loW m. generally on rocky gra\-el or shell substrates (Miller and Mann. 1973). Due 10

decre~ing amounts of sunlight in d«pcr areas of the ocean. I~ food is availab[e for

tho~ urchins growing at the grealer depths. Hence. there is a greater tendency 10 find

qualily sca urchins in shallow depths IAnonymous 1991b). GTttn sca urchin growth

rat~s vat\.· considerably depending on the a\'ailability of food (Foreman and

Lindslrom. 197~). It lakes about four years for a green sea urchin to reach a lest

diameter of 5S mm {Munk. 19921.

Food sources are extremely "aried from one area to another and a high

perc~ntage yield of gonads is :mributed 10 a good intake of food. An urchin feeding on

good sources of food may bulk up fasl while thosc with constant but small quantities

of food may bulk up slowly. A good source of food may bulk up a sea urchin in three

months or less while poor food sources might take the beller pan of lhe year

lAnonymous [99lbt. In addition to food quanlity and quality. lhe growth of echinoids

depends upon 5e\'eral abi()(Ic facton such as lemper:uure: and pbolopenod (Kenner.

1992: GuillOll and ~1icheL 199-1: Pe~ C't al.. 1995). In temper:ue waters growth is

~asonal and is charxlerized by an increased growth r.lte during Ihe spring and

summer and a decreased gro ....'th in the fall and .....inter. thus reflecting the higher

temperalure during the spr.ng and summer compared to thaI of fall and winter

IGuilJou and ~1ichel. [9(4).



s. drCHoocllicnsi$ has an annual reproductivt cycle with major spawning

period in late winter or early spring (Himmelman. 1978: Ke:us ct aJ.. 1984: Munk.

199:!1. Ho.....ever. saint sp3wning also has been obscr\·td in summer and falloff

Newfoundland fKe3ts tf al.. 1987). Numerous studies h3ve shown th:u food quantity

and quality strongly influence reproduction of S. drocbachicnsi$ and other SC3 urchins

(larson tt ut.. 1980l. Phytopl:lnkton blooms :ue incrtued in the spring and these

induce the spawning in sea urchins (Starr tt al.. 1993). Thus. growth and spawning in

strongylocentroid sea urchins att directly related to the quantity and quality of

available food to the larvae (Larson ct at .. 1980: Thompson. 1982\. Nevertheless. S.

drr}f'bC/chitrlsis has an annual reproductive cycle that is synchronous across sites and

habitats and bet .....een females and males (Meidel and scheibling. 1998).

TOe prodUCl from sc3 urchins is their reproductive organs; ovaries or testes

IAnonymous 1991). The gonad yield from sea urchins may \'ary with the time and th.:

site of han'esting and generally ranges from 8 to 2Qli: (Anonymous 1990:1). Sea

urchin gonads arc considered mature and Sl;.itable for Iwvesting from mid November

to ~1arc:h1 April when spawning occun; (Anonymous 199Ob1. In gel1Crnl. the gonad

quality decreases 3fter Mayas urchins begin to spawn (Anonymous 1991). The

amounl of gonad per urchin is generally greater in those wilh a larger body size.

However. the apparent indicator of the best gonad yield is dictated by the month of

harvest in the year (Smith. 1980).

Sea urchins may be h3fvested in a variety of ways such as by diving. dip nets.

baited whelk pots. modified whelk pots or ring tr.l.PS and by dr.l.gging. Among these



methods diving is most successful and is used worldwide. This method a1lo~'s the

selection of appropriate specimens (Anonymous 1990a. 199Ob). Tbe masl common

method of hatVCSllng sea urchins in Nonh America is diving. 1be SC3 urchin drag is

one of the mOSI effective means of harvest with some limitations: the drawback is

mainly attributed to its non·selecti\'e nature. Also Ihe drag cannOI be operated in kelp

beds as it tends to fill with kelp thaI reduces its fishing efficiency (Anonymous 1995).

Thus. the le3S1 preferred melhod is dragging since this may cause damage not only the

sea urchins but also Ihe sea beds (Anon~mous 1990bt

The green sea urchin S. drtHbachinuis is a small green. spiny echinodenn

containing five gonad sacs. 1be gonad ..acs are usually martetable when the yield is

bclween 9 and 14~: the gonad colour .,,3ries from bright ~'ellow to orange and the

texture is finn. The quality of the gonad is determined by the feed on which urchins

graze. l.tJminaria kelps are the preferred feed of sea urchins. It is known that

spawning generally occurs in the early spring. In mOSI areas Ihe gonad is most

marketable o\'er lhe winler and in the early spring so !hat harvesling activities are

usually concentrated O\'er lhaltime tATIOnymous 19971.

2.2 Different "anelies of so urchins consumed

Keesing and Hall 119981 reported that there are at least 16 species of sea

urchins harvested for food worldwide. Howe\'er, Ihe major species in Chile is

Loxl!chimlS alhlls. while Stron,~yJocl!nrro/lls illfut1ll!dius and StrongylocttlrrotllS

tliidus are abundant in Japan. On the other hand S. franciscanus is abundant in the



Pacific while S. droebachiensis is common in the Atlantic region. Masson el al.

(19g8) reported that L a/bus gonads are consumed in Chile as a customary food. The

green sea urchin S. droebachiensis produces high quality gonads when the availability

of fresh kelp is adequate (Kramer and Nordin. 1979). II is known that the edible green

sea urchin S. droebachiensis is abundantly distributed in thc Nonh Atlantic. Arctic

and North Pacific Oceans (Takagi et al.. 1980: Walker and Lesser. 1998). This

species is currently cxploited in the Northwest Atlantic and in the Northeast Pacific

and the Northeast Atlantic to a lesser clttent. Funhermore. S. drMbachiensis is a

target species for the devclopment of commercial echiniculture (Hagen, 19%).

Two species of strongyloccntroids are found in the near-shore coastal waters

of California. the red sea urchin S.jronciscanus. and purple sea urchin S. purpuratus.

Both species are fished commercially for their high valued gonads although the

proportion of purple urchin harvested is much less than that of the red sea urchin

(KaI\"ass and Hendrix. 1997). Three species of edible sea urchins are known to occur

in the coastal waters of the Shetland Island. The most common species is the common

sea urchin Echinus u~'l/lentus which is abundant from the lower shore down to a

depth of 50 m or more. In addition. there are the shore sea urchins Psammechinus

milian's and the northcrn sea urchin Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis thaI arc much

rarer than E. esculentus in Shetland waters (Penfold er 01 .. 19961. ParocentrOfus

!il'idlls is another edible sea urchin species fished in the European coastal waters

(Pearse and c.ameron. 1991). Gonads of sea urchin species such as PselldocentrOlus

depressllss and Hemiuntrorus pulcherrimus arc said to be of vel)' good quality ..... ith



respect to their taste <James. 1990) and are known to be found commonly in Japan

(Agatsuma. 1998). In addition. Temnopleurus toreumaticus (Yasuda and Fukamiya.

[977). Mespifja globuius and Anthocidaris crassispina (KoehL 1976: Yasuda and

Fukamiya. 1977l are also common in Japanese waters. There are some common

edible strongyloeentroids that are fished off in the waters of Japan. They include S.

pufcherrimus (KoehL 1968). S. intermedius (Chelomin and Svetashev, 1978: Kozhina

n ai.. 1978) and S. nudus (Koehi. [968l. A. crassispina and P. depressus are also

known to be abundant in Korea (Koehl. [9761. The tropical edible while sea urchin

Trjpneusles gratilla is also one of the biggest and fastest growing sea urchins and is

widely distributed in Japanese waters (Aoreto etal.. I 996a: Agatsuma. 1998).

2.3 Sea urchin industry

Total annual world produclion of wholesale live weight sea urchin average!>

about 117.000 tons (Table 2.1) for 1995 (FAD. 1995). Hagen (1996: reported that

prices for sea urchin gonads have reached up to [4.000 yen per kg. Thus. sea urchin

gonad industry is a multimillion dollar a year industry for many countries arou:'Id the

world (Dooley. 19941. The major supply sources of sea urchin gonads are the United

States of America. Chi [e. Korea and Canada. among OIher countrie!> I Anonymous

[990a: Bruce. 1988). In both Canada and United Stales fresh sea urchin gonads are

obtained primarily from the Wesl COasl (Anonymous 1990a). It has been reported that

Chile. once the world's largest producer of sea urchin!>. is in a strong decline for its

sea urchin production since the early 90s and this parallels production in Japan.



Table 2.1 World sea urchin landings in 1995.

Country

Chile
USA
Japan
Canada
Mellico
South Korea
Russia
Iceland
New Zealand
Philippines
North Korea
China
P,ro
Australia
France
TiulO.·an
Fiji
~1aninique

Ireland

TOialproduction

Adapted from FAO. 1995.

Weight (Tonsl

,....'"
27.~2

13.735
9178
3000
3707

''''923
804...
ISO
ISO
131
93
79
63

"IS
10

117.168



Sonhcm California. Oregon and South Korea. On the other hand. Russia. China.

Sorth Korea and SOI"\ll'ay are countries ",herr they grow sea urchins. Furthermore.

$oUlhem California has a highly producti~ sea urchin rrsQUl'tt based on Slrong

recruitment and a good varielY of sizes due to oceanographic conditions. cu~nlS and

offshore tr.1llsport. among other fC:llures (Anonymous 1993). In the last decade

Canada has be<:omc a major supplier of sea urchin gonads to the Japanese market

IAnonymous 1990a). AI present the Atlanlic sea urchin culture industry in\'olves sea

urchm gonad enl\anc:emenl programme... where animals harvesled from Ihe Iolo'ild are

held in shallololo' raceways v.-ith adequate food supplies to enhance gonad qualit)' and

quantity (Hooper 1'1 aL 1993: Cuthbert tt aL 19951.

II is proJXlscd that proper sea urchin management str.lIegies are Important in

developing ways and means of sustaining the indusl!')·. Thus. fishing practices to

enhance the quality of the harvested product. methods by which production could

rrOeCI prices in the Japanese market in order 10 increase the \"a!ue of the catch and

methods to improve safely sland.uds in the industry are considered essential

l.-\nonymous 19931. On lhe other hand. practicCjl; such as closing the sea urchin

fishery dunng summer pre\'ents har'\'csi of low qualit~· post.spawned animals

tAnonymous 19911.

$ca urchin fisheries are characlerized by a lack of life hislory and biomass data

which makes it difficult to develop a focused and sustainable fishery. Howe\·cr.

emphasis ha.<; been placed on developing an industry which is defined by resource-



drh'en principles for managing the fisher)' ralher than market-driven principles

(Anonymous 1993).

A number of purely biological studies ha\'c been undertaken on sea urchin

populations and these have limited applications to fisheries potential tHooper and

Cuthbert. 199·.u, In order 10 develop a sustainmle sea urchin industry studies shoold

be done 10 assess the percentage yield o\'er a IOlI1ge of deplhs. time. tempcralure and

food ;Jxailability under the maximum yield and highesl quality gonads. ;Jrnong Olhers

tSmith. 19801, Also more sludies should be perfonned to evaluate the dficiency of

ccrtain feed formulations that producc good quality sea urchin gonads (Lewis. 19991,

With a decline in the availability of SC;J urchins in traditionally major

producing (ounlrles. sc\'eral countries with under-cxploited sca urchin resources may

be considemi. bul these are insignificant in lerms of quantity to address world

demand. The Russian Federation. Canada and :"Jonh and South Korea are the only

countries with significant polential for expansion of sea urchin fisheries (Keesing and

Hall. 1998),

Despite a reduction in its resources. Chile remains the world's largest

producer of sea urchins (L albuJI with landings of >J.609 tons in 1995 (FAD. 1995).

The' State of :\1aine on the eastern coast produces the highest harvesl in the USA. Sea

urchin IS, drwlxlchil'nsiSI haryests increased rapidly from 65] tons in 1987 to ;J peak

of 19.115 tons in 1993 followed by a decline to less than 16.000 IOns in 1997

tKeesing and Hall. (998). In 1995 Canadian sea urchin catches in the Northwest



Atlantic wert: :!.850 tons (FAD. 1995) having incrt:ased from 109 Ions in 1990

tKeesing and Hall. 19981,

It is known thaI the S"onh Ammcan Pacific coasl sea urt:hin fisheries ~

based principally on the red and green sea urchin 5. jrancuc(Ulus and 5.

dr(Nbachi~nsis. n:specu\'ely. However. small amounts of purple sea urchin (5.

purpuratusl are also caught. The combined catch from British Colombia in Canada

and Alaska... Washington. Oregon and California in Ihe US make up a very signific:ult

ponion of the world 5C:a urchin catch, producing o\'er 18,000 tons in 1995. Maine

fishery along wilh others mentioned above contribute over half of all sea urchin

impons into Japan ~Keesing and Hall, 19981. Kalvass and Hendrix (1997) reponed

that in California the sea urchin fishe~' is slable around 8.000 to 10.000 tons mark

since 1985, FAD 119951 statistics also show modest harvests of sea urchins from

Korea... China... Vietnam and Philippines. among other countries. Although the Uniled

States pro\'ido o\'l~:r ~ of the Japanese: imports of sea urt:hins. declines in

California and Maine c:uches are likely to have a significant Impact on the world

market for se:l urchins tFAD. 19951.

Japan .....as the largest producer of urchins 5, inr~rm~dilU and S. nudus until

198~, These two species make up approximately 8011 of the tOlal Japanese sea urchin

harvest while 5, plllchl'rrim/fs. A. crassispina. p, dt'pr~ssus and T. gratilla are

responsible for the rest tKeesing and Hall. 1998). Annual production of sea urchins in

Japan in 1995 was 13.735 tons (FAD. 1995). indicaling a decline from a peak

production of :!7.5:!5 tons in 1969 {Hagen. 19961. The catches ha\'e fluclUated



bet~'ecn 27.000 and .!3.000 Ions up to 1987 and began to decline below 20.000 tons

in 1990. Howe\·er. the cause of decline in the Jap3l'lese catch is not well understood.

but over.fishing. habitat degradation. disease or. most likely. a combination of these

may be responsible for illHagen. 1996). France produced O\'er 400 tons of P. /il"idll.I

in 1992 ,FAD. 19(5). In gener.ll. the most imponant market. Japan. impons

:tpprOxioutely SJXIO IonS of sea urchin gonads per year. equivalent to -W.OOO 10

50.000 tons of li"e sca urchins IHagen. 1996}. Thus. Japan imponed 6.200 tons WOM

CSs 2·B mIllion in 1996 \K~sing and Hall. 19981. Hagen (\9961 funher reponed

that the Japanese consumption of whole sea urchins was approximately 60.000 tons

per year. II is kno.....n that Japane~ prefer red sca urchin gonads h3n'ested in lhe West

In fact. gonads from the L'S wesl coast m regarded to be of good quality

IAnon~'mous 199(3). Fran~ is the second largest consumer of!iea urchins after Japan

With an annual consumption of appro.\imatcly 1.000 tons (Lc Gall. 1m: Hagen.

1996~ as whole sea urchins (Le Gall. 1990l.

Depending upon the respecti\'c gastronomic cultures sea urchin gonads may be

consick-red as either a fine delicacy or absolutely inedible. However. their economic

\'alue is well established gi"en lhe pri~ consumers m ,,·jlling to pay lGrosjean ~t at..

19981. The wholesale price of livc sea urchins in France ranged from 30 to 120

French Fr.ulk per kg and lhe price of fresh roc in Japan varied from 6000 to 14.000

yen per kg in 19905 (Hagen. 19961. Thus. sea urchin gonad is one of the most

valuable seafoods in the world. In both markcls. the lowest prices are those of

imported sca urchins of proper quality lGrosjean n at.. 19981. In 1998 sea urchin



impons inlO Japan from C:1nada reached 457 tons al 3. value of C:1nadi:1n S 11.9

million IAnonymous 19903.1. II has been reponed thaI. in 1994. C:1nada ranked founh

in the world's supply of sea urchin gonads to Japan 3.t 535 tons (Anonymous 1997l.

lncreasing demmd for gonads and Steady rise in their prittS have led 10

world .....ide intensification of sea urchin fisheries IConand and Sloan. 1989: La Gall.

[9901. By 1998 the production of sea urchins reached 3. maximum. bUI this le\'el of

production could nO{ be sustained because the declining producti"'ily of the e"islmg.

but over-e"ploited slocks could no longer be compensated for by the harvest of ne.....

stock~ (Grosjean t'( al.. 19981.

to general. wild SC:l urchin stocks constitu{e a limited resource and many are in

a decline as a resu[{ of over-han·esting. However. there is 3. eontmued demand for sea

urchin gonads and sea urchin aquacullure and gonad enhancemem may cre3.te ne.....

commercial opponunities. Ho.....ever. sea urchin aquacuhure is still in its infancy and

considerable research is needed 10 o..'ercome 3. range of obsulcles to reach COSI

effecti"'e commercial produclion of signiflCatlt "'olurnes tKecsing and Hall. 1998).

Aquaculture of echinodenns including sca urchins:lnd sea cucumber is known

a.'> echiniculturc cLe Gall. 1990. Hag('n. [9%1. The t('rm echinicullure has been

preferred for describing sea urchin aquaculture (,Ilclusivdy though this has noc )'('t

been fully developed (Grosj(,:ln et a/.. 1998). Both the increasing demand for gonads

and ,~·stcmalic over-ellploitation of wild populations suppan the need for sea urchin

cultivation cGrosje3.ll (/ al.. [998).



In temperate ecosystems K\'eral imporunt biologic~ly based problems affect

the l;uge sc:de naturallul"lest of Ka urchins. As n3lUr.U stocu dwindle and demand

remains constant or incre:J.5Cs harvesting of smaller. poorly fed nalural populations

may lead to production of low quality gonads. On the other hand. large populations of

urchins exist in deeper waters (below 18 ml and harvesting them by scuba divers is

potentially dangerous and impraclical in mid wimer when urchin gonads are supposed

to be most valuable. Howe\·er. dUring winter urchins may have poor quality gonads

due 10 limited supply of algae which is their preferred natural diet (KeatS ~tal.. 19~;

Briscoe and Sebens. 1988; l..anon tt at.. 1980). FurthefTT1Ofe. smaller natural

populallons reduce lhe reproducli\'elydfective populations and this may ~ubsequently

affect fenilization success and recruitment of jU\'eniles while the single annual

gamelogenic cycle limits the season when gonads are commercially valuable (Lesser

and Walker. 1998). Therefore. sea urchin aquacullure may provide high qualilY and

high dollar \'alue producls in the absence of large annual harvests of nalural

populations ll.Lsscrand Walker. 19981.

2..1 Sea urchin industry in Newfoundland

Although sporadic attempts have bttn made to commercialize the resource

since 1969 IHimmelman. 19691 sea urchin fishery is a new and de\'eloping industry in

:'Iiewfoundland. Sea urchin localions. stock distribution and breeding seasons have not

been well defined and this may hinder lhe developmenl of a slrong indu.~try. MOSI of

the earlier studies were mainly based on the d:lla available on gonad yield and colour.



population density and feeding. among others. However. from experience il is known

lhat most urchins have mature gonads and are therefore ready to be h3r\ested in lale

fall through early spring. On the OIher hand. during this time of the year most areas of

the province have adverse climatic conditions that may affeci their harvest by scuba

di\'ers (Anonymous 19951.

The development of a green !>ea urchin induSlry in Newfoundland has recently

gained much attenlion and continuing research has led 10 new developments in this

field. A major problem associated with the development of such an induSlry refers 10

the gonads of the existing wild sea urchins. Thus. some wild sea urchins in

Sewfoundlaod waters have found to have non-commercial gonad yield. On the other

hand. the existing commercial popul'llions produce marketable gonads only during thc

fall and wimer limiling ~he production only to a short period (Cuthbert et al.. 1995\.

In 1995 to 1997 only three million pounds of!>ea urchins were harvesled in

~ewfoundland IHooper el al.. 1993: Cuthbert el aL 1995). Presenlly.lhe demand for

sea urchin gonads is much higher than what the industry can supply. Therefore.

Sewfoundland has the potential and capacily to develop a !>ea urchin cullure industry

with its exisling resources (Caron. 1999). Furthennore. Newfoundland has the ability

and technology to ranch sea urchins in the wild. However. there are a few factors that

have continually held the industry back in this province (Dooley. 1994). 8mh the

yield and quality of sea urchin gonads h3r\'ested in Newfoundland have been

inconsistent in the past and inferior gonad quality has resulted in mueh lower prices in

the Japanese market. Thus. in 1993 sea urchin gonads of lesser quality felched a



wholesale price of only 6000 yen per k.g IHagen. 1996). However. Anonymous

(199Ob1 reponed that Newfoundland sea urchin gonads ~ well ac:a:pted in the

Japanest" mari:et sin~ the 0\'eral1 quality of the product is similar to the Japanese

produci in man)' .....ays. Thus. the taSle. colour. colour uniformity and gonad segment

size were within acceptable limits but .....ith a soh lexture: which "'as nOi appropriate

'Anon~mous 199Ob1. On the other h.and. harvesling of sea urch.ins is cumbersome in

the late wIDter and is costly and time consuming. Consequently. the economic

viability of this industl1' in Newfoundland has been questioned. Funhennore, any

growth of coastal communilies and their influence on the adjacent aquatic

environment may also affect the recruitment of juvenile sea urchins in some of these

area.~ tThompson, 19991.

Despilc all the aforementioned. there was a considerable gro\lo1h in the sea

urchin industry in !'e\l,'foundland from 1992 to 1996. The \'olumes of sea urchin

purchased "'''cre 89. 283 and 680 tons in the years 1994. 1995 and 1996. respecli\·ely.

The industry In Sewfoundland IS still ck\'doping and offers much potential since

opportunity exists to respond to the incrt:asing nuri;et demand in Japan tAnonymous

1997l.

2.5 Mass production or sta urchins

There is much potential for the aquaculture of green sea urchins S.

druebachiensis, as it represents a very profitable industry cCuthbert et al.. 1995). For

instance in the pro\'ince of !'\ew Brunswick the wild sea urchin industry is wonh



appro,;imalely Canadian S J million per year ,Morgan. 1998). Atlantic sea urchin

culture industry IS associated with gonad enhancement stf1uegies using sea urchins

han·ested from the wild. In general. wild sea. urchin stocks have shown put

,·ariability in gonad quality and yield However. f1U'IChing .....as successful for

enhancing gonad quality and yield tHoopcr~t aL 1993: Cuthben ~I aL 1995). ~1any

attemptS have been made to develop an eronomicall~' feasible method of producing

lOp quality. high gonad content sea urchins. Thus. r.u:eway panitioning has been used

as a means of increasing gonad yield and quality in the green sea urchin. It has been

reponed thai raceway culture could offer an effective means to improve

gonadosomatic Indices from wild stocks (Greenland. 1999). FurthennoTe. studies

have been pc:rfonned to evalu:lte the productivity of raceway held g~n sea urchin

populalions b~' feeding different artificial diet fomulations, These fonnulations ha\'e

increased !he gonad yield considerably though they have 00( been efficient in

enhancing their quality I Da\'ldge. 1998), ~10rw\·er. the quality of sea urehin gon.ct.s

held in cages has been compared with those Laken from the wild. Thus. gon3ds

obtained from urchins held in cages were firmer and deeper in their onnge colour in

addition to bemg easier to remove intact in comparison with wild counterparts (Smith.

[9801. Food quality and quantity both affet:1 sea urchin growth t Lawrence and Lane.

198~1. Food limitation slows down growth rale and can lead to reabsorption of

nutrients from the body wall leading to a reduction in leSt diameter (Levitan. 1989:

19911. Sometimes gametOgenesis and maturation are also affected under poor

nutritional conditions (Lawrence and Lane. [9811.



Comnxrcial hatchery produclion of sea urchins is cUl'Tenlly pr.lCliccd in Japan

~ Fran~. However. "ery little research has been c3llicd OUI on the hatcher)'

production of!Tttn sea urchins in Canada.. Therefore. !he culture pracliecs of OIher

commercially important in"enebrates es~ially biva,h'CS could be applied in the

de,-elopment of a~ urchin halchef)' (Caron. 1999).

Since there IS an existing luctati\'e markel for 5(3. urchin gonads. from an

aqu:lCultur::LI perspecli\'e h3.lcher)' production of se3. urchins may be benefici3.1

(Hooper n ai .. 1993; Cuthben ct aL 19951. Although, there are ad\·3.ncemcnts on the

gonad enhancement 3.tId culture of sea urchins. very lillie information is available in

the development of a ~uilable hatchery technique to ensure a consistent and large

~upply ()f hillchery-produ~d sea urchins !Thompson. 19991, ~10st of Ihe information

on halchery production of sea urchins has focused on their nutritional requirements.

Thus. sludies h01\'e been done on sea urchin diets minimising their natur.l1 diets and/or

USlOg formulated dietS Ide long-Westman~, al.. 1995a: Hagen. 1996: 8lin. 1997).

Tbcse dielS Sttm either to be 100 simple or 100 expensive 10 be produced on 3 large

scale. Ho.....e\·er. studies done ...,.jth other commerciall~' import:ltlt organisms such as

planktonic [3r\'ae le.g. bi\'alves) have shown that mixed dietS offer a more natura! and

a more complete diel with advantages for commercial scale production of marine

animals in lhe hatchery tEpifanio. 1979\. A study done with sea urchins revealed that

mi.\ed algal diets lead 10 better growth rates 3.tId survival; these included diatoms and

flagellates as possible feeds Ide long-Westman ~t al.. 19953\. Funhermore. the effect

of rJ.nching commercial quantities of sea urchins in t3.tlks and r~ding them seaweeds



to produce high quality gonads has been undertaken in order to verify the commercial

"'iabilily of ranching sea urchins (Anonymous 1997l. In,,'estigalions have also ~n

carried OUt 10 cuhure sea urchins and enh3J'lCe gonads using onshore methods which

may enable cxploitation of this natural resou~. This has led to alleviating problems

I.lrilh late winter han'esting (Hatcher and Hatcher, 19971.

Walker and Lesser (1998) have ~rfonned rese3fCh on promoting OUl-of·

season gametogenesis in green sea urchin S. drINbachitnsis by manipulation of food

3fld photoperiod that h;1S significanl implications for :lquacuhure. Hence. this has

penni ned production of sea urchins with significantly higher gon:ld:ll index (18 ± 6%1

compared to wild ~a urchins (II ± J'l-l during the months of March. April and May.

Subsequently. e:<perimcntal sea urchins had a mean gonadal index of 1510 JQ<;t while

the mean gonadal index for I.l,ild sea urchins was II to 13c:i-.

In gencral.lhe knowledge of when gamelogenesis initiates and ends will betler

define wilen urchin gonads an: of high qualilY for han·est. The optimal firmness of

urchin gonads for the mmet occu~ prior to the cnding of gametogenesis and cannot

be predictcd by the gonadal index alone (Walker and Lesser. 19981.

Russell 119981 demonstrated the ability of green sea urchin to rapIdly build up

gonadal tissue wilh praclical applications for the sea urchin fishery. Lawrence and

Lane t 19811 showed that urchins ;J.fC highly sensitive to food availability in their

nalural environments. Larson ttl ai. t 1980) and Minor and Scheibling (1997) found

that reproductively mature urchins taken from the wild increased their lest size and

gonad;}1 inde:< more rapidly Il.·hen they were fed algae in excess. Funher. Walker and



Lesser \ 19981 obserycd that when adull urchins arc fed a pellctized urchIn dict rather

than kclp thc~· if'ICTCascd gonad sizc significantly without an apparent in~ase in their

tCSl SilC reflccting that most of the cnergy was 3!IOC3Ied for gonadal growth. This is

also ad~'antagcous in an aquacultural perspective sincc an increase in test sizt might

requirc additional lank spacc in an aquaculture facility, A similar increase in test sizc

has been ob~rved in ~vcral studies with urchins fed nalUral algal diets Ide Jong

Wcstman tl aJ.. 1995a: Lawrence (Or ai.. 1997: Russel. 1998l. Beyer ..r al. (19981

reared ju\"enilc red sea urchins unckr contrasting phQ(opcriods feeding cither kelp or

an anifin:l1 pallctized diet for onc year. The animals fed telp grew signirlCantly largcr

in continuous dark than in continuous light. but their gonads wcre significantly

smallcr. Hou;e\'er" in urchins that wcre fed on anificial pelletized fecd body growth

a.lmost cca.~d whIle gonads wcre 110 3 timcs larger than those of kelp fed animals.

Funhermore, unlike the gametc-filled gonads of kelp fed urchins thc gonads of pellet

fed animals were finn and full of nutrient cells. ~'ith an unusual pale tan colour.

Hence. thc)o(: findings arc not only commercially promising. but also indicatc thaI

dll:tary" content regulates b<xh gametogcnesis and nutrient allocation between body

and gonad gro~"th .....ith major effects on rcproducth'c efrons.

Walker and lesser 11998) further suggested that land-based facilities could

produce high qu3!ity urchm gonads al Icast twice a year. It has been funher shown

thaI use of abundanl food and photoperiod manipulation offer thc possibilities of

shonening lhe time 10 reach the markel condilion and of coordinating the a\'3.ilabllity

of a high quality product with market demand_ Hence. such aquacultural tcchniques



would m:uimise lhe profil and reduce harvest pressure on natural populations.

Furthermore. Walker and Lesser (19981 suggested that when urchins were fed

p~pared food and mamtained on a summer photoperiod without changing to autumn

photoperiod the gonads of green sea urchins may not iniliate gametogenesis and may

remain large and finn so that the product is highly marketable.

2.6 Experinwnlal feeds for sea unhin cuUvrt

Sea urchins are widely distributed throughout the: Illorld's oceans and often

playa major role in controlling mac:roaigal populations and organizing the structure of

shallow subtidal communities IHarrold and Ret1t. 19851. TtK: diets of these

echinoderms consist larget)· of seaweeds (l..:Iwrence. 19751. They also feed on

microalgae. detritus. a variely of terreslrial and marine drift ilems. and small

iO\'enebr.ltes IHimmelman and St~le. 197L Harrold and Reed. 1985: Vadas et al.,

1986: Briscoe and Sebens. 19881. In many regions their imensi\'e grazing and

behaviour.tl activilies create batTen grounds (Hagen. 1983: Andrew and Choat. 1985:

Whanon and ~bnn. 1981,. AI high densilies gr:lZing becomes intense and food

availabilily becomes limiting ttKreby reducing energy pottntial for growth and

development (Keats tt al., 19841. On ba.rren grounds sea urch.ins produce significantly

less gonads lhan in areas dominated by macrophytes (Lang and Mann. 1976).

It has been shown that the main determinants of gonad yield are body size

(Gonor. 1972). food a\"ailabilily (Hooper and Cuthben. 1m) and seasonal variation

in reproducth'e condition (Byrne. 1990). Body size determines the m:uimum possible



gonad siz~ .....hereas food a\.ulabiliIY and reprodocti\'~conditions cktennin~ th~ actual

proponton of gonad biomass I Hagen. 1998).

K~lp is a prd~rred IUtUral food of ~xploited sea urchins (Larson ~t al.. 1980\.

Andrew (19861 statcd that habitats with an abundanl supply of k~lp provick th~ best

gonad yield: but their availability is limit~d (Mann. 1973). F~ding trials ha\'~ been

conducted on b3lTen grounds. in bouom enclosures. in sus~nded cages. 10 laboralOry

tanks and in land-based rearing fxililics. Feeding with eilher fresh mxrooJgae or

formulal~d dicts improved gonad yield (Kcats ~I al.. 1983: dc Jong-Westman ~t al..

19953l. Howc\·cr. quality of gonads may be ac!\'crscly affected by formulated diets

ckficicnl in carolenOld.<; (Goebel and Barkcr. 19981. Too much fis.lt meal or too little

kclp ::ho has an ad\'e~ effect on gonad quality (Hooper ~t aL 1996: Klinger ('I at..

19981.

The usc of fresh algae is not always possible or profitable on a large scaJ~.

Hence. an anificiaJ diet designed especially for sea urchins seems necessary for

inlensified cehinlcu!ture (de Jong-WcslInan n QI.. 1995a & 1995bl. SC\'cral Sludies

have been perfonncd to in\'~ugate the effcclS of formulated diC'.s on ~onada..l grololo"th

Ide Jong-Weslman t't al.. 1995a: L3....'rcncc nat.. 1997: Goebel and Barker. 19981: in

these urchins responded b)' an increase in growlh compared wilh lhosc on natural

fecd~ lLawrence t't al.. 1992: Fernandez and Caltagirone. 1990: Fernandez and

Pergcnt. 1998: Williams and Harris. 19981. Thus. encouraging results have been

obsel""ed so far cspecially in lerms of gonadosomatic index. However. results wcre

uns3tisfactof)' when considering the colour and palalability of the gonads (Grosjean ('t



af.. 1998). Fun~rTTlOft. trials with c:uotenoid-enriched artificial feed did not produce

high quality gonads lGoc:bc:1 and Barter. 1998). Thus. better fonnulation of the food

is essential for :K:hieving appropriate colour and wle for exploilalion of the ~5OUrcc:

(Grosjean ~tal.• 19981.

The cultured kelp Laminaria japanica is a valuable diet for sea urchins (Sato

and NOIoya. 19881. Yields of kelp are high during spring and summer and gonadal

indices of sea urchins fed this kelp in excess reached 18'i- within tWO months. the

minimum level required for commercial harvesting (Agatsuma. 1997). On I~ OIher

hand. Ihe gonadal indices of sea urchins at traditional fiw.ing grounds during "'inter

and spring are only about ha.lflhe m:uimum level in summer (Agatsuma r!t al.. 19881.

Very lillie worle has been performed on the nutritional requiRments of

herbivorous marine animals. In general. the time and COSts in\'olved in the collection

or culture of large amounts of microalgae are very high. Further. supply of macroalgae

can be unreliable and the environmental consequences of removing them arc: also a

concern. Thus. the focus of resean:h has moved to the de\'elopment of convenient and

nutritious artificial diets that produce high growlh ralcs (Fleming t!I al.• 1996) .

Funhenno~. due 10 the widening gap between supply and demand in the sea urchin

market inte~st has been growing in the de\'elopmem of nUlriliona.lly balanced and

effective anificiaJ feeds for sea urchin farming. Although wild kelps are Ihe naturally

preferred diel of sea urchins (Lewis. 1999). Hooper and Cuthbert (1994) on the other

hand. stated that the best gonad quality was found in sea urchins fed on several

differenl brown seaweeds. Studies have been carried out to detennine the type of algal



species mat can be used for enh3nCing gonad yield and quality in sea urchins. Thus.

Keats ~t oi. t 1983) reponed some six species of algae mal performed ...dl in

producing good gonad yields from green sea urchins.

The advantages of using formulated feeds inclulk elimination of problems

linked to food a\'aiiability and nutrient content observed for n3tural food sources

tmarino: O1Igael. limitation of environmenLai impaclJi associated with utilization of

mese natural food JiOUrce5 and facilitation of storage and tr:ltlspon of these feeds

tFernandez and Pergent, 19981.

The Slr31egy for developing :u1ificial feeds for urchins is to formul3te diets

that induce rapid gro.....th of tests and gonads /Fernandez and Caltagirone. 1994: de

long-Westman f'1 ui., 1995a: Lawrence t't ut.. 19971. Most feeding trials ha\'e used

iormulation .....ith prolein levels betll>'een 15 ;ltId !()Ci- which :U't considerably higher

than Ih;:u found in most sea.....eeds 12 to IWI. Urchins fed high protein dielJi

consislently produced higher gonad yields than urchins fed 10..... protein or algal diets

ILawrence.., ul .. 1992: de long-Westman. 1995b). Recent studies have suggested that

utilizing anificial dielS supportS ttl<: hypothesis mOlt protein le\'e1s in seaweeds conuol

gonad yields in sea urchins tVad:ls t't 01.• 20001. E\'en wim abalone culture it has been

sho.....n mat 3ttir.cial f«<is containing a high protein content were quile effecti\'e in me

gonadal de\'elopment compared to ~aweed fonnulations (Lopez and Tyler, 20001.

However. Klinger rt uf. (1997) have shown that the sea urchin S. dro~bacllitnsis

produced better gro.....th when fed on :u1ificial dielJi containing l.:e1p than those without

it. Greater gonad31 indices have b«n observed in S. drtNbachirnsis in kelp beds man



on b~n grounds lLang and ~1ann. 1976: KeatS tl aL 1984) which is generally

attribuled 10 differences in food availability in ~ 11A'0 habiLatS (Lang and Mann.

19761. $c"era! siudies ha\'e shown that laminarl:m kelps are a preferred food for S.

drtHbaclriensis and suppo" high rales of growth and reproduclion (Keats e( at.. 1984:

~Iinor and Scheibling. 19971. Thus. Minor and Scheibling t 1997) demonstrated Ihal a

diet of laminarian kelp may markedly increase gon:ld yield O\'er 12 to 24 weeks.

;-';abata et uJ. (19991 showed thal gon:lda.l indices of S. nudus were highesl when Ihey

were fed laminarian kelps. confinning !heir nUlritional woolcsorntness for growth of

sea urchinS. Funhennore. urchins need to be: fed on a high ration in the [atler pan of

their reproductive cycle in order to ma:"imize gon3d yield and impro\'e the cost

dfectl\'eness of culluring S. drt)('/x,r;/ziensis and other commercially imponant sea

urchins.

L:emura tt a1. 119861 aquacultured sea urchins. feeding them on fish meal and

found ,hat the gonads grew rapidly but their colour and taste became poor.

Subsequenlly algal feed W3$ used and this led 10 impro\'ed gonadal quality Ihereafter.

Simiiarly. the sea urchin S. nudlls lA'as reared on a fish meal feed and produced large

gonads with appro,.lmately 2O'k gonadal inde,. IHoshihwa ('( aJ.. 1998). Both the

na\'our and t:lSle "'''ere ad\'ersely affcaed by fish meal. Howe\'er. the ad\'erse effects

of iish m('al on gonadal quality declined gradually ""hen urchins were fed kelp prior

to har\'esting. On the contrary, Lawrence ('f al. \ 19971 showed that gonadal growth of

sea urchins was much ~t1er when they were fed on an artificial diet containing

rTl('nhaden m('a1 than their nmural food. laminarian kelps. Hence. gonadosomatic



indico:s were much larger when the urchins were fed on a protein rich meal than an

algaJmeal.

~estler and Harris t 199.al suggested that non-algal foods can comprise a

significant part of the diel in the aquaculture of echinoids. Lawrence et al. (1992)

showed that 5o:a urchins exhibit a higher somatic growth rale when fed on diets

conlaining animal-derived proteins and lipids as compared to diets composed of either

macroalgal or \'egetable-derivcd materials. Howcver. conclusive results have not been

obtained. In cas.: of gonadal growth animal-based anificial diets brought about a

significant increase in the gonad size of ParacenrrQrtls li\·jdus (Lawrence et al .. 1992)

and S. illtamt'djllS (Levin and Naidenko. 1987) when compared to a vegetable-based

artificial diet. Fernandez t't al. ( 19951 reponed thai regardless of the dielaI)' source the

majority of artificial diets led 10 a significant increase in gonadal growth when

compared to a purely macroalgal diet. thus suggesting that the algal diet is lacking

cenain elements necessary f(lr rapid gonadal growth. Cook t'l al. (19981 showed that

both somatic and gonadal growth in Psammechinlls miliaris are influenced by diets

ba.-o:d on fish compared to macroalgal diets. Salmon aquacullure feeds comain a

significantly higher proponion of protein as compared to uUNinaria SQccllarina and

{Jim [(Jell/ca. There is a large difference in Ihe total protein content in the salmon feed

and macroalgal diet. This may account for the significant difference in somalic

growth rales observed in P. milian·s. Thus. Ihe protein content of the diel has been

identified as a major factor affecting production of echinoids (Framiz and Gremare.

19921



The exact prolein requirements for somatic gro'ol.'th for any echinoid species

remain 10 be elucid:ued. Cook. tr al. (1998) found that in sea un:hins fed a ITl3CroaIg31

diet spawning lasted for eight 'ol.·ttks and this period was gre;tler in sea urchins fed on

a Sillmon feed. Funher.lhe gonadaJ index declined considerably in the fonner urchins

aftcr spawning. MacroaIgai dict conlains considerably less lipid and prolein Ihan

Ihose fouoo in the salmon feed 3llhough Ihe carbohydrate conten! was highcr in

macroalgae as comp;ued to salmon fttd.

In g~ner...1. protein is the most expensi\'c nutrienlto supply in an artificial diet

and is essenti"l for soft tissue growth. Hence. growth trials have to be perfonned to

d~lcnninc the best protcin sources and levels of inclusion (ARC. 1981). Usually.

protdn requirement~ cannot be met by adding more and mon: qU3fllilies of an

inappropriate protein to the diet. Thus. it is vilal 10 ensure th:1.I Ihe protein supplied is

of high quality before its inclusion Icvels are dctennined IARe. 1981). Hence. both

qualilY and quantity of dictary protein strongly influence the growth rates of an

;mimal. lncrcases of dictary lipid concenlrations to between 12 and 14'1> on a dry

weight basis ha\'c tlttn shown to spare some dictary prolein from energy utilization

for usc in growth for SC\'cra1 fish specics (Millikin. 198:!1. Amino acid composition is

u~ually one of the main considerations in formulating teSt or commercial feeds. In fish

it has been suggcsted that tissue amino acid panems may be used as a staning point

for preparing diets for fishes whose nutritional requirements arc still unknown

(Cowey and Luque!. 1983).



Se\'er.l! experirTW:'nt31 techniques such as It\(: esscnlial amino acid in<k;'ll;

cE.-\Al). the pl"Q(dn efficiency r.uio (PER) and fl(:t protdn utilization (NPU) h3\'e

bttn used 10 rTW:'3Su~ the nutrilive \'a1ue of protdns in fish (Wilson. 1989). These

Icchniqu(:S ~ui~ similar pnxein le\'el5 in the feeds from ....·hich !he proteins att 10 be

compared. This requirerTW:'OI is easily met in comparing formulated f~ds but is nOI

3pplicable in the C\'a!U3Iion of nutritional value of proteins in Ihe n3lur.l! feeds. For

inst3I\cc natural f~ds such as algae 3l'C diffe~nt in their protein cOOleOi and

digestibility. Howc\'er, it is still possiblc 10 deri\'c some uscful information on protein

and amino acid nutrition from grow!h trials and chemical 3tlalysis of natural feeds

lMai "'I Ill.. 1W-t1. The~fore. runher nutritional studies are required to determine the

quantit)' of lotal protein or proponion of constilUcnt amino acids that can enhance the

somatic growth cCook t't oJ.. 19981.

Studi(:S ha\'e been c3:I1ierl OUt 10 cvaluare plant proteins as an alternative

source to repl3C'e fish meal in the diet of ;) number of freshwarer and marine fish

;;pecies cDabrowski t'11lt.. 1989: w~ and Shu. 1989: Shlan (I 01.. 1990: Robinson

:md Li. 199.l1. Among planl proteins soybean meal is the mosl promising candidate

for paniaJ or 10lal replacement of fish meal in fish feeds IBoonyar.l.Ipalin n oJ.. 1998).

Hence. soybean meal has been eXlensively used in feeds for cultivation of fish on a

commercial scale. The ~3S0ns for this are Ihe high protein content available with a

reasonably well balanced amino acid profile in soybean. the constant composition. the

reasonable price and sleady supply. Howe\'er. soybean meal also comains

approximately 3~ indigestible carbohydrates in addition to sc\'er.l! other compounds



thal may disturb the di~estive process tStoreballen~, al.• 2000} which has limited its

usc in place: of fish meal In culture of fISh (Refstie ~t al.. 2000). Howe\ocr. echinoids

in ~eneral ~ able 10 digesl both soluble 3rtd slrUctur:l1 carbohydr:1les efficiently

IFr.mttis and Grem~. 1992). On the other hand. it has been suggested that urchins

fed on a macroalgaJ diet can produce gametes for a relatively shan period of time so

that a high level of carbohydtate in their diet is nOi as imponant as a high protein and

high lipid content in inOuencing gonadal growth and gametogenesis (Cook ~t a/..

1998\.

In gener.a.l. adull diets potentially innuencc the: egg quality. In fact. there is

much e,·idc:nce to show that differences in char.lCl.enstics of c:chinodenn eggs are due

to ,·ariations in food supply for adults tGeorge I't ai.. 19901. Thus. interest on the

development of nutritionally balanced and effective anificial feeds for sea urchin

farming has been growing. This may be of great concern due to the existing gap

betwttn supply and demand in the sea urchin market in Japan.

haJuation of egg qu3.lily in c:chinodenns could be done on the basis of

bllx:hemic3.l composition and size. Ho""·ever. the: relationship between these tWO

par.l1Delers il. unclear IMcEdward and Chia. 1991). George 1'1 al. 119901 auribU!ed

"analions in the size and pf"O(ein and lipid contenl<; of eggs of Arahacia lixu/a 10

differences in Ihe diets of twO adult sea urchin populations studied. Hence. they

showed that differences in the adult diel of A. ILwla produced significant differences

in prolein and lipid contents in eggs. When the urchins were given a natural seaweed

die'l it "".a", rJIhc:r difficult to obscrye a precise rdationship between the nutritional



qualily and biochemical composition of the eggs. On the orner hand, nutritional

uncertainties of natural seaweed diets can be avoided by using anificial diets Ide

Jong-Weslmannal., 199531.

Emlel ~t aI, (1987) ha\'e reponed !hal protein and lipids are the mosl

important energy rcsc....·es in eggs of ectlinodcnns while Turner and Lawrence t 1979)

staled mat in eggs of S. drlWbochi~nsit proteins and lipids represent 65 and 35'i- of

lhe dry mass. respectively. Funhermore. Thompson (1982) nOied that concentrations

of these nUIr;enl components in S. drOf!bachil'nsis :1ft influenced by the quality and

quanlit~ of Ihe adults' diet. Hence..4.. lin/a having access to more abundant and

diverse algal foods produced eggs with higher protein and lipid levels than did those

ha\'ing acce~~ to lesser a.lg~ tGeorge n al.. 1990l. Funher. Thompson 1\982) re[aled

differences in egg lipid levels in S. drlWbochil'ntis 10 \'ar1OUS ration levels of kelp and

mussel flesh fed 10 Ihe adults. In contrast, de Jong-Weseman l't at. l 1995bl attributed

most of the differences 10 le\'els of proteins rather than lipids and found thill lipid

concen!r.lltOn In me gonads of S. drcwbachi""sis \'aried b)/ only 1...Je::t- in a five month

ptriod from SO\'ember 10 ~an:h. In suppon of this. George nat. (19901 also

observed that while protein levels \'aried significantl)' in eggs of well-fed versus

poorly·fed pop1Jlations of A. fiXlfla their lipid [e\'e[s .....ere re[ali\'ely similar.

It is generally accepted that animals cannOi produce omeg3-3 polyunsaturntcd

fatly acids lPl'FAl from salurated fatly acids or omega·9 fany acids du~ to inability

for methylene·interrupted desaturation on the tenninai methyl side of a double bond.

Funher. many marine animals have only a limited capacity 10 chain clongale and



desalur.ue o~ga-3 CIS PUFA to the cOI'TeSponding long chain C:'f) and C:.: PUFA

tKanazawa ~l al.. 19791. Hence. these animals ha\'e 3 specific dietal)· requirement for

eicosapenlaenoic acid tEPA. 20:5n-31 and docosahexaenoic acid IDHA. !1:6n·3Ithal

are normally the main PllFA in their lissues. The PUFA required for normal growth

and reproduction must be obtained from the diel and are referred to as the essenlial

fany .1Cids IlJki ~I af.. 1985). Thus. Ihe supply of sufficienl esS(ntial fauy acids is

important in tM formulation of a successful anilicial diet cDunslan ~l oJ.. 19961. The

effects of an anificial diet rich in 18:1n-6 on Ihc lipid composition of abalone againsl

c~ fed a macroalgae diet rich in highly unsatUl'3ced omega-3 fatty acids have been

e\'alu::lled lDunstan t'l ul.. 19961. The fatty acid composition of abalone fed anificial

diet ~howed e1evaled levds of 18:1n-6 while Ihe proponion of n-3 PUFA wa.~

reduced. Thus. lipid composilion can be changed ""ith diet (tiki ~I al.. 19851. On the

other hand. lipids. especially long chain PL·FA. are an imponant aspect of

differentiating the flavour and odour of seafoods. It has been found that the use of

anlficla! diets containing fish oils may gi\'e cullured abalone a much fi,hier flavour

Ihan those fed a diel containing vegelable oils. Funher. the accumulalion of lipid in

abalone fed an anificia! diet may lead to subtle changes in the gonad texture (Dunstan

C't uL 19961. This also demonstrales the necessity of feeding abalone on microalgac

for a period of time immediately prior to sale to ensure marl::et acceplability and to

maintain product quality. as the fishy flavour may disappear upon feeding the algal

dictlDunstanC'lul.. 19961.



2.7 Proeessingo(Sdurchingonads

Sea un::hins may be prrp:ued for live shipment or the gonads are extrxted :l.l1d

prepared for fresh shipment lAnonyTnOllS 199Obl. When live se3 urchins :u-e being

shipped they 3re plxed in Sl)TOfoam boxes. Urchins :u-e first pre-weighed into

polyethylene bags and p[xed in slyrofoam boxes. Pre\'iously frozen (--W"Cl -gel-ice"

freezer packs :u-e kepltogether with the sea urchins, If W sea urchins :u-e properly

prepared for shipment they can li\'e for up 10 four days IAnonymous 199Ob). On the

other hand. when sea urchin gonads :u-e extracted and shipped fresh the processing is

much more complicated IAnonymous 1990a, 1990bl. Fresh sea urchin gonad is

e:macted from the shell in the exporting country, sorted on trays and shipped by air

for sale in the Japanese .....holesale markets (Anonymous 1990al.

The processmg of sea urchin gonad is highly labour-intensh'e and some

prelimmar)' experimentS done in Newfoundland re\'eaJed Ihat the: average produclion

.....as 0.55 kg per hour per person .....hile repons from Japan indicille the: norm was 1.0

kg: per hour per person IAnonymous 199Ob1. As the size of the gonad becomes

smaller processing requires more highly skilled labour. For instance, lhe gon3ds of

Atlanlic green sea urchin :u-e considerably smaller th3.ll that of the West CO:lS1 species

and e:ur.lClion of gonads is much more laborious lAnOn)1TIOUS 1990al.

In general, lhe processing operation involves several steps from whole sea

urchin 10 the final tray pack IAnonymous 1990a1. Breal.:ing the shell is the first step

involved and this is done by insening a shell cracking device into the centre of the lOp

or bouom of the urt:hin. Then the handle of the urchin cracker is squeezed which



results in the o~ning of the shell so lhal: lhe fi\"e gonad sacs arc exposed IAnonymous

1997t The gonad sacs arc located on the top side of lhe urchin just inside shell which

must be carcfull~" removed after cracking the li'"e sea urchin" 1ben lhe cracked shells

arc allowed to drain for 10 to 15 minutes (Anonymous 1995), This is followed by

.:arcful ~mo\'a1 of gonad sacs using a cun'ed spoon-like de,'ice or a spatula that

allows the gonads to be scooped out of the shell and p[accd in a saline solution

tAnonymous 199Ob. 1995. 19971. However. the gonad sacs have [0 be separated from

the ,urTounding membr.mes using tweezers bc:fore they are rinsed in brine. Sea urchin

gonad~ are generall~" rinsed with chilled sea water or chilled brine of similar strength

tAnonymous 1990bl. Hence, the gonad sacs arc placed on screens::and often rinsed in

mo~ than one of these: ~Iutions 10 facilitate cleaning. The cleaned gonadal sacs arc

then placed in an alum balh (aluminum potassium sulph:uel for se\'eral minutes in

ordt:r to increase the strength and finnness of the gonadal sac surface IAnonymous

1989. 199Ob. 19951. Generally, the cleaned gonad sacs arc soaked in alum for a period

of 15 [0 ~5 minuteS. The alum strength and sa<d.ing duration arc modified depending

on the quality of the gonad and the desired end product tAnonymous 1997). Finally.

cleaned and treated gonad sacs are arranged in small wooden trays and chilled at 2 10

~ "c prior to and during shipping tAnonymous 199Ob1. Alternatively. the gonads may

be placed on styrofoam trays for shipmen! since shipping in wooden trays is

unsatisfactory. In wooden trays the gonad sacs tend to shift with slightest mo\'ement.

The gonad ~s. on the other hand, may also be prepared and shipped in jars

containing chilled sterile sea waler (Anonymous I99Ob). Factors such ::as brine



strengths. alum bath times and finaJ package type. among others. are critical in

determining w processing procedures (Anonymous 1997). Drip dryin~ of the gonad

sacs and towel dl)'ing are also performed prior to packing. Both of thcse steps are

aimed at obtaining the desired firm tcxture of the treated gonad sacs f Anonymoll5

1997l. The actual arrangement of ~a urchin gonads on the (rays finally determines

the acc('ptabilit~· of the gonads to the Japane~ mmets tAnonymous 199Ob1.

Sea urchin gonads are highly perishable. E\'en before bacterial degradation

becomes apparent biochemical changes in the gonad apparently occur which detract

from its appearance. The most common of these is termed "sweating" or "melting"

.....hich is undesirable at any stage. Thus. beads of fluid appear on the surface of the

gonad !>3CS so that the entire surface appears somewhat fluid. It is reponed that the

~usceplibility of gonad to sweating could be manipulated through proper strength and

composllion of solutions such as alum IAnonymous 19891.

2.8 Factors detennining quaJil~' in sea urchin gonads

11le .'oC3 urchin gonads 31'e auctioned in Japan and the price is determined by

t~ a\·ailabilit~· of lhe locally produced gonads. the amount nailable in the mmet on

any gin~n day and the gonad quality. The assessmenl of gonad quality is a subjective

proct'ss and is mlher difficult to quantify. HOIl.·e\'er, the general components of quality

judgment include consider.nion of gonad colour. size. taste, texture, uniformity of

colour within the package and freshness {Anonymous 19891. Basically there are four

major factors that determine the quality of SC;l urchin gonads (Anon~'JIlous 199001.



1995 I. Thus. freshness. colour. gonadal yield and taste may be: considered as major

quality determining faclors: freshness being the most critical among 311 factor.>

IAnonymous 1990at 1bc freshness quality of a. particular seafood refers to the degree:

of excellence referring to sensory variables such as appearance. teuure. odour and

navour associated with it eBolta. 1994). And hence renecling the high price paid for

the prime freshness suitable of products for being ea~n r;}W (Sikorski and Pan.

1994bl. The' second factor is the colour. There are thru: basic colours of sea urchin

gonads harvested in Japan: yellow. red and pink. However. colour preference varies

....·\th the geographic location of the Japanese consumers. In gener.u. it is the

bnghmess of the colour that delermines the price. Consequently. the darker the colour

of the gonad. the poorer the: quality (Anonymous 1990). The gonad colour in sea

urchins ranges from dark brown through a series of dark to pale orange or yellow 10

while. The mOSl desirable colour in Japan is brighl orange 10 bright yellow. Darker

and lighler shades of lhe same colours arc generally less desirable while brown is least

desirable. However. all of the less desirable gonads may be used in the "non-fresh··

foems such as s.alted gonads or pasteS thai ha\'e much lower \'a!ue than the f~h

prodUCl tAnonymous 19891. $c.:l urchin gonads arc presented and sold on delicaJ.e

wooden or plastic U"ays. 1bc individual gonad sacs are arranged in plea~ing patterns

and for greatest value all gonad sacs on each t1"3y should be as uniform in colour as

possible (Anonymous 1989l. The third faclOr pcnains 10 lhe yield rale while lhe

founh factor is the taste IAnonymous 1990). Ho....·c\·er. the gonad size docs not seem



10 tit as imponam a markeling !rail as OIher qualilY parameters. but cle3J'ly il has a

maried influence 00 the processing COSIS (Anonymous 1989).

In general. sea urchin gonads produced from imponed Ii\'e sea urchins falls

inlO four grades namc:1y special hi,gh. high. middle and low. Howe\·er. of !he ywous

gr.1des of gonads produced from imported li\"e sea urchins me special high grade:

accounL~ only for a mere 0.2; of production impons. The laller three grades vary and

II could be 25. 50 and 25~. respecti\'ely. of the gonads produced (Anonymous

1990u

Producing high quality sea urchin gonads begins with Ihe divers. The abilily to

harvest sea urchins conlaining qualilY gonads requires harvesling expenise as well as

;I knowledge of sea urchin's environmental and feeding conditions IAnonymous

19971. On Ihe odler hand. e\"aJualion of gonad qualily in echinCKkrms could tit often

based on biochemical composition IMcEdward and Chia.. 19911-

Generally. Ihe qualily of (he catch undergoes rapid changes especially wim

respect 10 aroma and fla\'our characteriSlics of fresh seafoods. It has bct:n 5hown lh'll

In unfrozen seafood the quality delerior.uion proceeds mainly due to poSImonem

biochemical processes in proteins :md non-protein nilrogenous compounds while

sensory changes in frozen seafoods arc primarily brought about by lipid oxidalion

(Sikorski and Pan. 199~a)"



2.9 Pigmentation

Carotenoids are natural yellow and red pigments present in most living

organisms IGoodwin. 1984: Matsuno and Hirao. 19891. A chromophore that consisl5

of a chain of conjugated double bonds is responsible for the colour of carotenoids

(Torrissen tt al .. 1989\. They occur in the fltt form as well as esters. glycosides.

sulphates and as carotenoproteins IMatsuno and Hirao. 19891. In the case of animals

these carotenoid pigments are often found within the reproductive organs lMal5uno

and Hirao. 19891. Their distribution is widespread and is unlikely 10 ~ nonfunctional.

but their function often remains unk.nown tTsushima tI al. 1997).

In the aquatic environment carotenoid pigments are synthesized by the

phytoplanklons. The presence of characteristic animal carotenoids which utilize these

compounds a.~ major means of pigmentation should thus reflect the uptake and

metabolism of pigments of dietary origin (Paanakker and Hallegraeff. 19781. Animals

obtam their caroh:noids either by assimilating ~ome of the carotenoids in the food

while rejecting others or by converting dietary carolenoids into related ones

(Tsushima and Matsuno. 19901. In general. typical algal xanthophylls are almost

complelely ab.'iCm in animals and most likely the majority of these compounds are

either not absorbed or are rapidly oxidized into characteristic animal carotenoids or

into colourless products (Goodwin. 19601. Katayama tt al. (197JI reported thai the

algal pigment ~-earO{ene is mosl consistently present in the animal tissues in small

amounts while astax.anthin most commonly occurs a.~ Ihe principal carotenoid

pIgment.



Sea urchins usually feed on brown algae in temperate latitudes (Hagen. 19%1.

The: characleristic principal c3fOlenoid in bro\l,"n algae is fucox:uuhin accompanied by

ti-orotene and \'io[:u:uuhin (Goodwin. 1971: uaaen-Jensen. 1978: Goodwin. 1980:

M:usuno and Hirao. 19891. In addition. diadinounthin. diatoxanthin. neoxanthin and

fucounthioo[ are present in small amounts (Kitsche. 19741.

In sea urchins the gut wall is extremel~' rich in carotenoids. It contains:! to 3

times as much carotenoid as the o\'aries and this becomes 7 to 24 times on a dr)'

weight ba.'iis. The gut wall appears to take up pigments of the food indiscriminately.

However. most of the carotenoid is fucoxanthin. which cannot be utilized in the

production of echininone. Consequently. only relatively small amounts of fucoxanthin

find th,m wa~ to the ovary and ~(ill smaller amounts into (he eggs {Griffiths and

Pe1TOl:1. 19761. On the other hand. there is a considerable amount of 13<arolene in the

gut ";all \l,'hich is presumably the source of echininonc tGriffiths and PeTTOlL 19761.

Thus. II "'-:L~ though! that cchininone in sea urdun eggs is derived by cOt\\'ersion of a

die~' carotenoid: ti<3fOIene being me best precursor presenl in food and in the gul

wall IGriffi:h~ ;md ?errvll. 19761. II has been demonStr.l.ted mat at the end of 3

months of fasling 13<arocene content in the gut \l,'aIl was much lower in the fasted

:mirnals than in a control ~t of urchins that ....·ere well fed. hence. it was expecled thaI

13<arotene mal' be convened to echininone (Griffiths and Perrott. 1976).

Carotenoids are imponant 10 nesh pigmentation and colour of both fish

ITorrisen el <11.• 1989) and echinoderms CTsushima l't III.• 199301: 1993bl. Gonad



colour is also imponant when it comes to sea urchin gonads as a gourmet food item

(Kala and Schroeder. 1985). HO"'ie"-er. the natural ,,'anabilily in carotenoid conlenl in

the raw maxeri31 makes fresh macroalgae or a1g:ae meal unsuit;U)le in the role of

c:lTOlenoid ~rce In an 3quacullure facilit~· tHavardsson and lmsland. [999).

Astaxanlhin is the mosc common carotenoid found in marine organisms and is found

in cruStaceans (Castillo ~( al.. 1982). fish (Torrisen, 1989, and in echinoderms

tTsushim3 ~(al.. 199331. The c:lTOlenoids produced by certain microorganisms, fungi,

algae and higher plants aJ"e passed into other organisms through the food chain

tHa"'ardsson and Imsland, 19991, These authors have funher shown that when the

feed contains excess pigment as a conslituent there was accumulation of it in the

gonads compared to feed:- with low carotenoid content,

The pro:sence of carolenoids in lhe eggs is a widespread phenomenon in the

animal kingdom thaI it is generally assumed and these pigments play an imponant

ro!.: in de"'elopmenl of larvae. Thus. in certain instances animals transfer half or more

of theIr Iota! c:lfO{eooid rescl"\'e!i into their eggs tHerring. 1%8). On the other hand.

there are colourless animals who frequently h,n'e coloured gonads and eggs (Griffiths

and Perrott.. 19761. Gcner;ll[y. the specificity of lhe kinds of carotenoid present in an

animal and panicularl}' in its eggs is nO( well understood, Since animals cannot

synthcsize catOtenoids dl' 1/(11'0 they are dependent upon dietary carotenoids for their

catOtenoidcompositlon (Goodwin. 1984l.

In sea urchin Ihere is conversion of ~-caroteneonly to the stage of echininone

of which the significance is obscure (Griffiths and Perrot. 1976). However, Tsushima



t'l al. (1997) ~poned that j}-c:lCotene and echininone e;(en important influences on

the e:lCly dc\-elopment of sea urchins. Funher. Kawakami rt 01. (1998) have shown

thai. fucoxanmin ;lS .....ell as J'-carotenc and echininone may play an imponant role in

the biologic~ defense and reproduction of sta urchins. Shina n al. (19781 shoWN

that ~-c3fO(ene is stlectively ingestN and metabolitN to echininone: both being

stored in the gonadal tissue while the minor pigmenu identified were ingested from

the food of both plant and animal origin. Funhermore. these authors ~poned that

during maturation there was increasing siorage of echininone at the expense of ~.

carotene in the gonads. predominantly in the female.

Zagalaski I:!r ai. 119671 showed a pronounced accumulation of carolenoids in

the reproductive organs of bolh sexes in many marine in\·enebr.l.tes; the specific

major carotenoid being echininone and most often dominant in lhe mature female

gonads. On the contrary. Hsu ~t al. (1970). Gilchrist and Lee (1972) and KataYi1ma I:!t

al. (197)) reponN mill marine invertebrates typically have astuanmin or

cantha..'tanthin as the main carotenoid. Thus. Griffiths and Perrott (1976) stated that

~a urchin is unusu~ in ha\'ing echininone. a derivative of ~-carotene. as the major

carotenoid.

The high !e\'e! of carotenoids in the gonads and their ~umulation during

maluration clearly suggests their potential function in reproduction (Shina rt af..

1978). Griffiths (1966) and Gilchrist and Lee \1972) suggesled that one of the

speculative roles of caroteooids was to act as heat and light shields. Griffiths (1966)



s"ued that gonadal pigment~ function to fonn struclUral components which stabilize

the proteins in the developing animal. This was suggested owing to the different

solubility of echininone that leads to different degrees of bonding between pigment

and the tissue.

Many biological functions are associated with carotenoid pigments (Krinsky.

199~l. However. only few repom are available about biological functions of

carOlenoids in marine animals. Mainly there is an increasing interest in the

relationship between carotenoids and reproduction (Tsushima t!t al.. 1991). In

Atlantic ~almon diets supplemented with astaxamhin and canthaxanthin promoted

growth rates during th(' early stan-feeding period tTorrissen. 198~1. In red sea bream

swim-up egg roues and hatching larval fish rates were higher for fish fed an

asta.\a.nthin supplemented diet than for fish fed a carotenoid free diet IMiki u af..

19921. .-\Iso there \l;ere abnormalities associated with eggs when the brood stock was

fed a carotenoid free diet. In Penaeus nm/entus Higer prawn) It has been

demonstrJted that development and pigmentation of ovaries were very rapid

suggesting :t sudden increase in the imake of dietary carotenoids or having

appreciable carmenoid resen..es or both. Thus. carotenoids appear to have an

impol1am role in reproduction IDall et af.. 1995l. Chien and leng (1992) found that

pr:twns showed higher survival rates when they were fed a diet supplemented with

astaxanthin compared to prawns fed ~-carotene or an algal meal. Hence. there is

considerable body of evidence suggesting that carotenoids are closely connected with

reproduction in marine animals. In sea urchins. the highest contents of carotenoid



~'ere found in the gonads. ag::a.in suggesling their importanl role in reproduction

ITsushirru tl af.. 1991). Chew (1993) Staled that Caro!enoids playa role in the

biologic:LI ddense function in mammals. In caule fl-carotene plays a specific role in

relation to their fertility luuh:unmer. 19791. Krinsky (1989) reponed that carolenoid

pigments play an important role in protecting cells and organisms againsl harmful

erfects of light. air and sensitizer pigments. The primary mechanism of :letion of mis

phenomenon is their ability to quench excited S(nsititer molecules as well 3S quench

singlet molecular ox~·gen. In addition. ca:rotenoids may also se",·e as antioxidants

under condilions other lhan photoscnsitization which is of e'·en greater biological

Importance tKrinsky. 19891.

Pigmented diets have been used for feeding farmed salmon and the cost for

supplementation of c:lJ'otenoids is around 15% of the total feed cost (Hardy tt al ..

19901. Howcver. the cost may be reduced by way of bener retention of dietary

pigments and mainly depends on their digestibility. intestinal absorption. rnc:tabolism

and excretion (StorebalJ:en and :-Jo. 19921. Shahidi tl al. (19931 reported that feeds

supplemented with either astaxanthin or canthaxanthin brought about sufficient

plgT1'lenul.Ion (hal could be \·isualized in the fish Arctic char ,Sah·tlinIlS alpinwl. In

sea urchins test. gut and gonad colour \·aried with the type of die!. When sca urchins

were fed ~Imon me test and gUI appeared reddish and this could be attnbuted to the

incorporation of :lSta.xanthin and canthaxamhin pigments present in the .~almon feed.

The gonads. on the other hand. were pale in colour and this suggests that me gonadal

lissue is unable: 10 absorb these diet~· pigments 'Cook tt al.• 1998). The gonads of



sea urchins fed on macro3Jgal diets were generally brighter in coJouration before

spawning than the gonads of sea urchins fed on a salmon feed.. Howe\'er. there was

much greater ...ariation in the colour w~n sea urchins ~'ere fed algx ICook tl al..

19981. Ban:er n al. (1998) ha\'e shown Ihat urchins fed prepared diets that did nOI

contain kelp wcre consistently light cream to yellow in colour, Howe...er. commercial

markelS require yello..... or orange roe,

2.10 Carotenoid pipnmts in SUo urch.ins

~bny reportS on caIOIenoids of Echinodennat:l and especially the carolenoids

of l>('a urchins ha\'e been published (Hallenst\'el tt at.. 1978: Tsushima and Matsuno.

1990: Tsushlma I!/Ill.. [993a: 1993b: TSUJ>hima tl 01.. 1995: Tsushima ,'t al.. 1997J.

The cla.~s Echinoidea can be dh'ided inlo t.....o subclasses, Regularia lregular ~a

urchins) .:md Irregulana (irregular sea urchins I, II has ~n reponed that gonad.~ of

regular ~a urchms have ~.~-earotene .:md ~~chininone as major carotenoids along

\,\,uh ~.E<aroten<e. ~.iSOCl'»'Plolanthin. isozuxanthin. c:m1haxanlhin. IUlein.

zea.'uJllhin. fucouJlIhin. fuconnthinoJ. among Olhers IGriffiths and Perrolt, 1976:

Good~'in. 19SJ; ~1;muno and Hirao. 1989), II ~'as funher reported that fucounthin

and fucolanthinol are the principal carotenoids in the \·iscera. of regular sea urchins

tGriffiths .:md PelTO\t. 1976: Matsuno and Himo. 19891. In addition. the carotenoid

paracentrone .....as disco\'ered in the sea urchin S, lil'idus and was supposed to be

formed \'ia fucoxamhinol from dietary fucoxanthin abund.:mt in the brown algae and

diatom IGJlasko t/ al.. 19691. Fig ~.I represents some of Ihe carotenoids commonly
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encountered in sea urchin tissues. Shina ~t al. t 19781 found thai the sea urchin

Tn'pfl~ust~s .(ratiia conlaine:d. about 8(I":i of its Catl)(enoids as e:chininonc: while ~

carotene conSlituted 8G- of thai. in the gon3ds. Griffilhs and Perrott (1976) reponed

that the gonads of S. d'Mbachitflsis contained cehininone as the principal carotenoid

with small amount5 of ~-earotene. isocrypto:tanthin. zeaxanthin. fucox:mthin and

isofucox30lhin (Table ::!.:!l. Tsushima and Matsuno (1990) reported that in viscerJ. of

II species of sea urchins uamined fucoxanthin. fucolanthinol and fucox:l.fithinol

ester .....ere the common major carotenoids present and the~ contributed

approximately ~ to oW. ::! to 3:!.3 and trace 10 I.2A'l of the: tOl3.l caror.enoids.

respectl\·el~. The above carotenoids ....·ere found In both regular and Irregular sea

urchin". In :KIdition 10 lhese. all Ilttgular !o(!3 urchins examined contained ~

echininone 114.1 to 51Alil and a-echininone \3.0 to 17.2'.1-. ;lS their principal

..:arotenoid~. Funhennore. irregular ~a urchins Clyptasru japvl/i.us and Ptrondla

jupmll.lJ contained canlh:uanlhin '::!O.8<kj and a5t3..\:lnthin t39.WI. re"pecti\'ely as

their major c.:lrOtenoids. Furthermore. exct'p! for P. japoni.a. 311 Olher ~3 urchin

specie!> in\'estigated had ~.~-e3fOlene 13.0 10 27.5lil. ~-echininone 131.04 to 71.(}'H

and a-echininone t3.0 to 17.0'i) as their major gonadal caroleooids. P. japonica

contained a.~t3..\:anthin 160.S'irl as the princip3.l carotenoid along with snul! amounts

of ~.13-carOlene. 13-echininone. a-echininone. caJlth:uanthin. among a few others

(Tsushima :lnd Matsunao. [990).



TaMe 2.2 Pe~magc:s of differc:m caror.c:noids in diffC:Knl tissuc:s of the: sea
urchin SlrongyloCl'nrrorus drcwbachiensis.

Carol~noid

~·Carolenc:

Echininonc:
Isocryplox:ulIhin
Zeaxanthin
Fucoxamhin and

Isofucoxanthin

1-1.0
77.0

35
2.7

Egg

7.9
87.1
1.5
1.5
0.5

GUlwall

"1.9
o

8.5
79.6

.-\daPled from Griffiths and Perrou. 1976.



TSllShima ~t af. 1199S) carri~d out a compar.ali\·~ bioch~mica.l sludy in gonads.

\'isc~ra and spines of 20 sea urchin species from ~\'~n orders and found thai the

le\'e!s of carot~noid in lhcir gonads 10 be: I~ highesl among th~ organs in\·~sligaled.

Further. the 100al carol~noid '~\'el reached a rna.timum during the spawning season.

Funhermore. Tsushirna ~t al. t 1Q951 reponed thai 17 speci~s of urchins ~xamined

contained ~.~-carotene and p-«hininon~ as th~ir main carol~noids. On th~ other

hand. the l:3tOtenoids in ~a urchin species ."'sth~nosoma ijima; and Aro~osoma

mLf1(Jni were dommated by 13.13-carmene. ~~chininon~. canthaxanthin and

asta:unthin. HaJl~nstvet ~t al. (1978\ showed that the whol~ animal Psamm~c";'llIn

milliaris contained ~.p-carol~ne t 10<::il. I}.[.carotene (2. 10 Sq.). echininone {4 10

10""(1. lutein (610 S<::il and fUCOll.anthinol 18 to 68'iI.

T~ushima ~l ul. 11993:1) carried out a compar.a(i\·~ biochemical sludy of

carotenoids from a few species of more primiti\'e sea urchins and identifi..-d 30 known

c;J.fOlenoids in Ih~m. Amon~ these more primiti\'e sea urchins Gl.\ptocidaris

amutaris l:onl:un~d ll-«hininone t37A 10 56.5Ci) as its dominant carotenoid

followed by ~.~-carotene. cZIA to 35.6~1 in the gonads. On l~ contrary. in gonads

of Pr;OIlOl:iJaris bacu/osa. PiryllucanrJlIls d/lbitlS and cllciJ(lris m~lIIlaria ~.13·

carotene 156.7 10 70.Wl was dominant followed by 13~chininone (17.1 10 3Z.Z~).ln

As. ijimai and Ar. o\\'s(on; the predominant carotenoids wer~ 13.p-c3fOten~ (11.7 to

16.1 "'fl. ~..:chininonc cZO.6 to 36.8CX). canthaxanthin i5.8 to 10. lCitj and aslaxanlhin

I~.l 109.6"(1. Tsushima <'I af. \19933.) funher reponed Ihat jl.j3-carolene (7.7 to



~7A7l. rucox;ll\thin 15.9 10 18.6ll-) and rucounthinol (8.8 (0 45.0C".k) wc~ the

common m:!jor c3IOlcnoids in thc ,'isccr.1 or Pro bocu/osa. Ph. dubiUJ. E. mnu/aria

and DiaJ~mu SUI·igm·i. In the case: or .-\.s. /jimui and "'r. o"'stoni P.j3,-e:lt(llCne (1.3 to

13.6lil. lJ~hininone (10.3 to II. Ill-I. call1houanthin (-l.1 to 6.3'k1 :uld aslouanthin

l8.7 to IO.6wl were the main c3Iotcnoids present in the viscera. In addition. Ar.

oll"SlOni contained rucoxanthin (21.7'kJ and rucoxanthinol (5.2'k1. HaJlenslVct et al.

119781 ~howed that the sea un:hin P. miliaris has j3,.p-e3IOlenC (lOll-I. p.£-eaJOlene

15~I. echininone tlO'il. lutein t8lil and ruco.'f.anthinol 168'k1 as Ihe principal

catOl('noids in its adult stage ""'hile echininone (92~1 was the m3jor cat'()(enoid

accompani('d by !>maJl amounts or !I-earotel'le {8'ii-1 in (he unred lat\'3t:. Further

T~u~hima f'1 (II- I1993bl in"estig:ued the catOienoid composition or wild

PUnl((!lIlrotIlS dt'pr~rJlu and round thai mo~t or the carotcnoids pres.:nt to be in

common with those of other ~a urchins lTable 2.31.

2.11 BiochmUcal composition

xa urchins ate onen the dominant herbi,·ort's in many sublitOr.1l communities

and are fttquendy regarded as determinants of community SlructUn: in marine

macrophyte habitats l~tiller and Mann, 1973: L:awrence and Sammarco. 1982). They

al~o play an essential role in the transrer or energy between belllhic and pelagic

c:n\'ironmenl~ IFenaux "I aL 1977). The biochemical composition or Echinodermat:!

has bun siudic:d in a number or marine species from tropical. temperate :and polar



Table z.J Percentage composition of carocenoids in [he viscera and gonad of
wild Parauntrotus dtprnsus.

Carotenoid

~.~.C3IQ(ene

13.t-Carotene
~lsocrypto:\anthin

a-lsocl1'PfOxanthin
p-Echinone
a-Echininone
lsozeaxanthin
Canlhatanthin
ASlaxanlhin
Lutein
Zeaxanthin
Fucoxanthin
Fucoxanthinol
Fucoxanthinolester
Cnidenufied

;\d1pted from Tsushinu tr al.. 1993b.

Viscera

9.2
3.1
0.2
0.1
1.8

0.•
T,
T,
T,
0.7
1.0

400
32.3
,.4
•.3

Gonad

3.8
I.l
I..
0.7

69.1
10.5
0.3
l.2

0.3
0.3
T,
T,
T,
ILl



en\'ironmenlS (Giese 1966a: Sibuel and Lawrence. 1981: McClinlock. and Pearse.

1987: ~lcClinuxk ~l al.. 1990a & b). Insighl on biochemical composition is imponanl

althc tissue. organism and population levels and this may uplain the nalure and role

of each tissue and lhc cells that compose it (Giese. 1966 a & b: Lawrence and Guille.

1981 I. Furthermore. biochemicaJ composition of an organism may also be used to

define nutritional requirements during the development of anificial diels ,Florelo ~f

ai.. I996bI.

II has been found that in fish knowledge of the biochemical composition and

f3Ctors affecting it allows assess~nt of fish health. determinalion of dficiency of

tr:lflsfer of nutrients from the feed to fish and makes it possible to prediclably modify

the carca.~s composilion ,Shearer. 199~1. Cushing i 19811 st:lIed that sea.-.onal growth

and energy slorage cycles are common among temperate fish and are related to

environmental production cycles. Growth and energy storage occur in spring and

summer when food is abundant while energy reserves are depleted in many temperale

species (or bolh metabolic needs and gonad dc\'elopment during cold seasons of low

en\'ironmemal producti\·ity. A reduction in lipidS and proteins h.as been observed in

Arctic charr Sail"f'/illUS afpillus during winter CBoivin 3nd Power. 1990). Thus.

somatic growth is linked to higher environmental produclivilY while these tempel'3te

~pecie~ spawn in late winter or spring. This ~ms to be disadvantageous since peak

energy demands for gonad dC\'elopment come alatime when exogenous resources are

at a minimum. However. this allows larvae and juveniles to use the seasonal maxima

of food abund;lflCe during the critical period in their life hislory (Cushing. 1982).



Lipid content of ~a urchin gonads has Deen found to be affected by

temperature (Havardsson and lmsland. 19991. Thus. higher lipid contents have been

observed with high temperatures. Further. temperature acts as a synchronising factor

for gonad de\·e!opment (Himmelman. 1978: Starr et al.. 1993). Hence. animals may

advance in their gonad development with a higher temperature. On the other hand.

Elliot (19751 concluded that temperature had a significant dfect on the body

composition although the protein content was not altered. Brett el at. (1969) found

that the maintenance energy requirement was highest at high temperature so that fish

were unable to consume enough energy to accumulate body lipid. The~ authors

funher stated that lipid was stored at loY." temperatures.

Proteins are a very imponant component of fish as they affect nutritional as

well as ~nsory propenies of their products. Further. in the muscles and other organs

of marine animals proteins may have associations or interactions with many other

components such as water. mineral ions. lipids and carbohydrates (Sikorski. 1994).

The crude protein content in different ~afoods depends on many factors such as

species and variety. the state of nutrition and the Slage of reproductive cycle. among

others iSikorski. 1994). For instance. in cod a significant seasonal variation has been

detCl:ted in the protein content thus decreasing it during spawning which may

probably be due to the physiological processes that take place dUring reproductive

activities tDambergs. (964).

Gro\·es (1970) showed that in fish primary changes in the body composition

occurred mainly in moisture and fat contents. This was aUributed to additional energy



Stored as fat by fish mal simply replaced body water (ReinitZ. 1983; Tidwell and

Robi~ue. 1990l. In fact. moisture and fat contents commonly exhibit an inverse

rdationship tLo\'e 1970: Dygert. 1990). Church and Pond (19811 reported mal most

animals exhibit dei:reasing: bod)' protein le\'e!s ..... ith time and this was funher

supponed by Tid.....ell and Robi~lte (1990). ReinitZ (1983) showed thal protein

Increased with size and :l.g:e in salmonids and mal changes in moisture and fat le\'e!s

did not adversel)' affe<:t the proponion of protein (Gro\'es, 1970l. Dygert (1990\

revealed an increase in prolein. lipid and ash levels in the gonads during sexual

maturation of female English sole, Further. an increase in moisture content was

apparent in sea urchin gonads during gamelogenesis due to increased uplake of water

1~liller and :\lann. 1973; ~unck. 19921.

~cClintock and Pearse 11987) stated mal there were no taxonomic differences

in the composition of the gonads; high le\'els of protein and lipid were present in all

SoCa urchin ta.u.. Howe\·er. in many studies with different species it was found that the

lipid content in the overies was higher than mat in testes tFc-naux .., al.• 1977;

:\1cClintock and Pearse. 19871. McClintock and Pearse (1987l funher stated thai lipid

contcnl in o\'aries was higher than mat in teSles p:u1icularly in sc\'eral Echinoderm'lla

species from the Atlantic region.

Since sea urchin is subjectlo intensive commercial fishing in several countries

a considerable number of studies have been undertaken dealing with sea urchin

nutrition and growth in order to impro\'e its fanning practices (Grosjean and Jangoux,

1994: Fernandez el al.. 19951, However. a relatively tittle research has been carried



out on sea urchin biochemical composition tFemandez. 1997). Fernandez (1997)

monitored the effect of diet on sea urchin biochemical composition in populations

Ii\'ing in the ficld with or wilhout access to all abundant food source and in rearing

~ites with indi\'iduals fed in excess with different anificial or natural feed. In fact.

such infonn;uion should allow for a beller understanding of lhe nulrition of se.1

urchins. particularl~' on how feeds affect the biochemical composition of the body

components and therefore how different nutrients are alloc~l.led to diffcrent tissues.

Such results should enable one to dcfine an anificial diet which is important for

successful development of sea urchin farming.

Femandez (1997\ showed thaI in a natural population the biochemical

composition of sea urchIn organs did not depend on food availability::tnd hence on the

quantity of food consumed. HOIol.'e\·er. a comparison betlol.'een wild and reared sea

urchin biochemistry ~\ealed that organ biochemical composition Iol.·as strOngly

influenced by the quality of the feed. Thus. it has been shown that use of anificial

iced containing fish meal (rich in protein) fa\'oun a storage of reserves in gonad. gut

and e\'cn test in the form of lipid and! or carbohydrate. On lhe other hand. starVation

is nOi an uncommon circumstance for marinc in\'ertebrates and affects metabolism

and energy reser\'es In these animals lGany and Wilson. 1986). During food

depri\'ation an organism's encrgy reser\'es are mobilized and its metabolism is

altered. Thus. Sl3T\'3tion has profound effects on an animal's physiological state.

health and tissue quality and composition (Carefoot et af,. 1993).



2.12 \1arine lipids. their fany add composition and significance

Sea urchins can endure rather long periods without apparent sources of

nutrient: lipids serve as the primary storage materials for their energy during fasting.

On the OIher hand. sea urchins can be an intennediate in Ihe energy flow from

seaweeds to the commercially important crustacea and other animals. and lipids are

presumed 10 play an important role in this energy flow (Ferguson. 19691. Dietary

lipids play an important role in the energy production process of animal tissues. In

addition. they are significant as a source of essential fatty acids in animals. Recent

studies in fish have demonstraled Ihat essential fatty acid requirements differ

con~iderably from species 10 species 1Watanabe and Takeuchi. 1989).

...\Ithough the 100al amount of lipid deposited is important the fatty acid

compoSition of lipids is critically important because it may influence flavour and

storage characteristics of products (Gatlin and Stickney. 198~). In fish it has been

shown thai fau)' acid composition reflects the fatty acid composilion of dietary lipids

(Yingst and Stichney. (979). In general. the level of fat deposition in fish may

intlu.:nce both the nutritional and organoleptic properties of the product to the

consumer (Ackman. 1989b). However. the siles of lipid storage are different from

species to species I Ackman. (980). When higher amounts of lipid in dietary

fonnulations were used protein utilization Il.as minimised as a source of energy, thus

improving the growth perfonnance. However. the use of high energy diets containing

up to 33'iC dietary lipid has led to products haVing oily texture and strong flavour, in



addilion to poor pigmcnt:lIion. Funhermorc. such a product was susceptible to

rancidily (Bell fOf aJ.. 1998).

Kozhina fOf ai. (1978) in\'estigoued the lipid composition of gametes of !he se3.

urchin S, inffOTmfOdiw collected from !he wat~ of lapan. Thus. it was reported thai

unfenilized eggs contained 53.7 and 9.4~ of triacylg!ycerol fTAG) and cholesterol

(CHOU. respectively. while corresponding values for spennatozoo. were trace and

15.5'i. The relatl\'e polar lipid contents of eggs and spennatozoa were 33.2 and

65.0G-. respectively. Kozhina I!/ at. (1978) further identified phosphatidylcholine

(PO. phosphatidylethanolamine IPE). phosphatidylserine (PS). phosphutidylinosilol

IPI .. cardiolipin (CLI and Iysophosphatidylcholine (LPC\ as the polar lipid classes of

both eggs and ~penn:uozoa. Furthennore. lipid class composition did not show any

qualitati\'e changes during the development although PE. PS. LPC and CHOL

coments increased while those oi PC. PI and TAG decre~ IKozhina t'l al.. 1978t

A marked increase in cholesrerol and polar lipid concentr.uions during development

and a relar.ed drop in TAG cootcnt may reflect more xtive catabolism of TAG

I Kozhina f.'f al.. 19781. The majority of marine invertebrates possess PC as their main

polar lipid. Echinodenns are \'ery rich in PC d~ proportion being o\'er 60% and even

more than 8IYii in some of these animals (Dcmbitsky. 1979).

Phosphalidylethanolamine. the second essential polar lipid of marine organisms.

usually amounts to 2Q.25<K of the tOlal polar lipids (Kostelsky and Shchipunov.

19831. de Koning (1966) found Ihat PC exceeded PE in both mollusc and fish while

Castledine and Buckley t 19821 stated that the proportion of these (wo major lipid



classes is a ch3l'3Ct~rntic of th~ pol3l' lipids of marine organisms. Phosphatidylserine is

a common pol3l' lipid component in marine animaJs (Vasko\'slcy and Kosteuky. 1(9).

Komai ~1 at. 119731 showed mal bom PS and PI m close in chromatographic

behaviour. mus causing probl~ms in !>eparating lMm and data may be presented only

as total 3l'I'l0unts for both lipid clas!>es. How~v~r. PI is less abund3l11 man PS in marine

animals (Kosteuky and Shchipunov. [9831. Funhermore. Kost~tslcy and Shchipunov

(19831 reponed that sphingomyelin (SM) is typical of animals at cenain ~\'olulionary

stages. KoslelS"y t 198:!1 in\'estigated lM SM distribution in ~me marine inv~n~br.ues

from II phyla and found m:u in lM majorilY of Echinoidea SM is presenl but in low

concenttal:ons of :!'i- or l~ss of me tOla! polar lipids. During de\'dopment lM relall\'e

coment of PC was dec~ased with a simultaneous increase in PE. Other pol3l' lipid

clas~s also und~rv.·ent ~me alteration (Kozhina ~I ai .. 19781. Since pal3l' lipids

locaJiz~ mainly in membranes their class changes were associated with membr.lfle

changes. hence the polar lipid ch3l1ges reflect me lotal results of biosynthesis and

catabolism of lipids IKozhma t!1 (JJ.. 1978). On the other hand. processing caused a

significant change in lipids. Hel'lC'e. Fujino ~I al. 11970llq)Ofted mal salted sea urchin

gonads contained a smaJb 3l'I'lOUnt of TAG. PC. and PE and a larger amount of free

fatly acids (FFAI than the raw sea urchin gonads. HOllo'ever. Shimada 3I1d Ogura

(19901 stated that TAG contenl remained constant whil~ fFA content increased due to

hydrolysis of pol3l' lipids and glycolipids in salt~d s~a urchin gonads.

Marine oils consist of saturat~d fatly acids ISFAl. monounsallJr:lI~d fany acids

tMl:FAI and polyunsaturat~d fatlY xids (PUFA). Polyunuturated fally acids belong

to either omega.] or orrcga--6 families. Although SFA and MUFA may be synthesised



by all animals includin! humans. PUFA cannOl be synthesised by animals d~ 1101'0.

Therefore. PUFA must be supplied through the d~t. The omega·3 and omega-6 Pl"FA

may derive from linolenic and linoleic acid. respectively. Long..chain PUFA are also

fonned in unicellular phytoplanklon and multicellular marine algae and subsequently

pass into the food web to be incorpor.ued inlo higher marine species IYongmanichai

and Want.. 1989). II has been shown that me primary purpose of omega-3 and omega

6 peFA in the abalone tissues may be SlnJCturai since they were purposely

synthesised. Hence. Stewart ~t at. (1994) suggested that dietary fatty acid5 may ha\'e a

limiled function as an energy source in marine invenebrates as these organisms are

incapable of efficiently oxidiZing Pl!FA. The omega-3 PUFA are important

components of cell membranes and are essential for normal human p-owth and

development. Therefore. mamtaining an optimum proponion of these fatly acids In the

dlel i~ of great imponance. Indeed. man evol\'ed on a diet wllh an approximate 1:1

r.l.tio of omega-6 to omega-3 PUFA. However, this ratio has distoned 10 10: I if nOl

25: I in loda}"s society lSimopoulos. 1991 \. Hence, correclion of the imbalance

through dietary supplementation is likely 10 provide considerolble clinical benefil

IAckman. 19861. Therapeutically omega-3 PUFA such as EPA and DHA ha\'e been

characterized as hypolipidemic drugs. antiplatelet agents and cardiopror.cclants

ILiebich ~I /.It.. 19911. Analysis of marine lipids such as fish oil and whale fat has

shown thaI marine lipids contain high contents of EPA and DHA where one or the

other fatty acid may predominate depending on the source (Ackman. 19861. On

the other hand. seafoods. rich in omega-3 PUFA such as EPA and DHA. are very

much susceptible 10 autoxidatil'e de~on. Consequently. adequale amioxidanl



protection mUSI be provided 10 prevenl postmonem rancidity (Hsieh and Kinsella.

19891. Ho.....e\·er. lhere is naJural cellular anlioxidanl protection and a-<ocophcrol

I \'ilamin El is rtt1Jgniscd as a. major chain-breaking lipid-soluble antioxidant. It is

commonly used as a f~ additive (Buettner. 1993),

The principal interest of seafoods in human heallh is attributed to their high

content of long-ehain omega-3 PUFA that brings aboul protective d"fe<:ts in the

treatment and prevention of a number of diseases (Diu and L.ezcano. 20001. In recent

yean; fany acids, especially PUFA, have attracted the ,mention of in\'estigators (Isay

and Busarova. 198--11. These omega-3 fauy acids are knov.'n to be effective in the case

of curing and treatment of cenain cardiovascular discases (CVD) by lowering serum

T,~G and CHOL and play an imponanl role in the prevention and treatment of

hypenension. arthritis and ocher inflammatory and autoimmune disorders

tSimopoulos_ 1991). Clinical studies ha"e shown thaI fish oil dcri\'ed omega-3 fally

acids can have a significant effect on the lipid profile with a consistenl cffe<:t of dose

dependent reduction in serum TAG both in normaJ and in subje<:ts with

hypcnriglyceridcmia (Raten nul., 1990: Nelson " al., 1997: Green tr al., 1991).

Funhennore. it is known that omega-3 farty acids de<:re~ the synthesis of \'ery-Iow

density lipoproteins rVLDlI which accounts for their hypercholesterolemic effect

(Connor. 1986: ~estel el al., 1986). Numerous medical hypotheses connect many

diseases with PuFA deficiency (Rudin, 19821. Thus, CVD are associated with a

deficiency in PUFA IMest t/ al., 1977; Wennmalm, 1977: Constantinides and Kiser,

1981; Dyerberg '1 uJ.. 1982). Omega-3 PUFA are known to ha,'c significant



physiological effects in relation to hean and circulatory systems. Hence. prevention or

treatment of atherosclerosis lDyerberg. 1986). thrombosis (Kinsella. (986). and high

hlood pressure (D~'erberg. 1986) ~ of much concern. There ~ numerous. hut

contradictory. data on the interconnection between unsaturaled fatty acids and

lumours. Thus. unsaluraled falty acids are known to accelerale lumour growth (Carrol.

1980; Hopkins el al.. 1981: M:cKenna and Radcliffe. 1981). However. McKenna and

Radcliffe \ 1981 ) have reponed on the role of unsaturaled fatty acids as antitumoral

agents. Further. there is evidence that unsalurated fatty acids panicipate in immune

reactions of organisms (Rudin. 198::!). Numerous physiological and

pathophysiological reactions such as vascular resistance. thrombosis. wound healing.

innammation and allergy are modulated by oxygenated derivatives of arachidonic

acid IAA. ::!0>4n-6) and EPA. These metabolites include prostaglandins. prostacyclins.

lhromboxanes. leukotrienes. Iipoxins and hydroxy fatty acids and are collectively

termed eicosanoids IFisher. 19891. When orally taken these PUFA. such as EPA and

DHA. are absorbed through l~mphatic pathways. circulate largely in serum

lipoproleins and distribule fairly widely in tissues. Further. they are incorporaled into

cellular membrane lipids and compele with AA in eicosanoid metaboli~m pathways

(Hazra 0'1 al.. 1999\. Eicosanoids produced from AA and EPA ~ different in

structure and function tFisher. 1989). Neuringer et al. (1988) reported that since

eicosanoids are deri\'ed from PUFA in the diet both the qualitative and quanlitalive

supply of PL'FA by diets have a significant effect on the formation of eicosanoids.

Thus. attention has grown on the study of the biochemistry of marine organisms a.~



they are rich in PUFA (Scheuer,. 1978·1981). In 3ddition to being rich in PUFA

marine organisms iII'e also known to poscs.s a grcal variety of fatly acids and serves as

sources of many biologically active substances (FaulkRet'. 1977).

The p~sence of fally acids with chain lengths of less than C~ is common in

marine invenebr.ues. It includes (any acids with odd numbers of carbon atoms in

small quantities. On the other hand. the p~scnce of palmitic acid (16:0) is a

char.JCleristic of almost all marine invertebrates (tsay and Busarov3, 1984).

Eicosapent~noic acid is typical of marine invcrtebr:ues while the highest level of

EPA content has been OOscf\'ed in echinodenns. ;unong other invertebrates (lsay ilnd

BusatO\'a. 19~1. Arachidonic acid was present in smaller quantities in m:my marine

invertebrates allhough in sea urchins and star fish this was mo~ prominent. On the

other hand. cicosatrienoic acid 120:3) was found in some molluscs and echinO<lcrms

and echinoderms wc~ quantitatively richer than molluscs «say and BusMova, (984).

Funherm~. DHA is not characteristic of marine invenebr.lIes (Isay :md Busarova.

198·4). Sea urchins of the genus Srrongyloc~ntrO/usconlained high amountS of 20:2

acids tTakagi ~t 01.. 1980: tsay and BusatOv.;L. 19841 known as non.methylene

interrupled dienes INMID) and iII'e commonly found in lipids of marine Invertebrates

(Ackman. 1989:11. However. some of the sea urchin species obtained from Japanese

~as either contained no such fatty acids at all or contained them only in smail

quantities (Isay and Busarova, 1984). Non-methylene interrupted dienes are still

PliFAs but their chance of participation in biochemical processeS. such as

prost3glandin formatiOfi. seems to be ~mote (Ruggeri and Thoroughgood, (985).



lnilially. these NMIDs we~ found to De associated wilh seaweeds (Jamieson and

Reid. 1968\ and then presumed to pass into the lipids of marine invenebrales

browsing on these seaweeds (CarbaJlerira and Maldonada. 1986). Ackman and

Hooper (19731 showed thaI the NMIDs 20:2 5.11, 20:2 5.13 and their chain extension

products 22:2 7.13 and 22:2. 7.15 were primarily associated with molluscs. However.

Paradis and Ackman 11977) demonstrated that these are also associated with lipids of

other marine invenebrates. Hence. biochemically interesting 20:2 and 12.:2. NMIDs

are fonned in many marine invenebrates and the ~'ariety of fany acids and derivalives

in fats of in\'enebrate marine life is oflen surprising (Joseph. 1982\.

Allen 119681 reponed thaI EPA was Ihe p~dominalll fally acid in S.

!ranclKQIlIIS and E. rscu{rnWs tissues. Kaneniwa and Takagi (1986) found that sea

urchin tissues analyzed iboth raw and processed I contained 20:4n-6 and 20:5n-3 as

their major PCFA. Among sea urchins. S. intermedius lipid was notable for its

content of Pl'FA and contained considerable amounts of 18:3. 18:4. 2.0:3. 20:4 and

20:5 Ilsay and Busaro\":l.. 19841. In fact. these aUlhors showed that echinoderms are

richest both in the \"arit'ty and quantity of PUFA_ among a large numDer of

in\"enebrates analyzed from the Japan seas. Among PUFA. 2.0:5n-3 was the

predomin;mt fatly acid present. Wild sea urchins analyzed consumed mainly

seaweeds. sea urchin's natural diet. especially Laminaria spp. that are known to De

high in 18:3n-3. 18:4n-3. 20:40-6 and 20:5n·3 (Pohl and Zurheide. 1979). Pohl and

Zurheide (19791 funher reponed that green seaweeds are high in 16:4n-3. 18:3n-3 and

18:-4n-3 while red seaweeds are high in 2.0:4n-6 and 20:5n-3. Takagi ct ai. (1980)



analyzed sea urchins collected from beds of wminaria digitaM and found that the the

lipids of mese sea urchins were rich in 10:4n-6. This seaweed is known to contain

20:4n-6 and 20:5n-3 in almost equal amounts (Ackman and McL1Chlan. 1977).

Kaneniwa and Takagi (1986) stated mat sea urchin lipids cOnlained

approximately 10 - 17'ir of 5-olefinic acids. Takagi ttal. (1986) reponed 10 - 21% of

5-0lefinic fany acids in the total lipids of whole animals in 12 species of Echinoidea

obtained in Japan. Hence. presence of these ~-olefinic fatty acids was thought to be a

common and characteristic feature of Echinoidea lipids. The major 5-olefinic acids

encounlered were 20: In-IS. 20:2 5.[ 1.20:25.1] (Kaneniwa and Takagi. 1986). while

7-olefinic acids found in sea urchin lipids were 22:2 7.13 and 22:2 7.15 (Takagi tI al..

1980: Takagi tI al.. 1982: Kaneniwa and Takagi. 1986). The major PUFA of sea

urchin gonadal lipids were 18:4n43. 20:40-6 and 20:50-3: cOnlributing 6 to 30% to the

total fatty acids. These fatly acids are known to serve as precursors of prostaglandins.

the biological activity of which is well known in biochemistry and physiology

I Kaneniwa and Takagi. 19861.

2.13 Taste-actin components in sea urchins

Sea urchin has been favoured by consumers because of its distinctive aroma

and good taste lCruz-Garcia er al. 2CKlO). In general. the taste of fish is dependent on

extractive components defined a5 water-soluble and 10w-moleculM weight

compounds. These eXtr:lcti"e components may be either nitrogenous or non

nitrogenous in nJ,ture (Fuke and Konosu. [9911. Free amino acids (FAA) are known



10 be on~ of the major nitrog~nous e-ttraetiv~ componems (Haani ~t al.. 1994). The

conlenl of non-prolein niuog~nous compounds (NPN) in marine animals depends on

!he species. me habitat life cycle effects and freshness after catch while FAA may

comribute 3 significant portion to the total NPN compounds (Sikorsk.i. 1994).

Marin~ invertebrates are characterized by ha\'ing a high intracellular

concentralion of FAA IGiIJ~S. 1979). Yancey ~I al. (1982) reported thataJl phyla of

marine invenebrates contain 200-500 mM of FAA in ~ir lissue cells. The

signific3I1ce of having hi!h FAA concentr.ltions is mat of !heir participation in

osmoregulation IFyhn. 1976: Pierce. 1981: Finne. 1992}. This counteT:lC1S the

dehydrating ~ffect of the high ambient salinity of the sea ....·ater IFyhn. 1976: Pierce.

19811. Fyhn 119891 also proposed that FAA in marine fish are imponanl substrates

for energy produclion during embryogenesis and early development.

Amino acids arc precursors of many biological compounds. notably prolei"s.

and may act as subslr3tes for energy production. Deficiency or excess of one or more

of me amino acids is Ulown to limit prOiein synthesis. growth or both (Cowey. 1992:

Murai. 1992J. Therefort. amino acids should be present in proper balance in me body

tissues in order to promote optimum growth and dc\·eJopmenl. However. amino acids

are nO( only the building blocks of proteins bUI also occur in th~ free form. Ihus

playing a major role in the laste of numerous foods (Kato tt al.• 1989). Each food has

a characleristic tast~ .....hich is delennined by the balance of the primary and! or

secondary ta.'ites and FAA and peptides are known to play an important role in the

elicitalion of each food taste (Kalo ~t al.. 19891. Thus. FAA and peptides are very

imponant as l3Ste-acll\'e substances. Almost all FAA ha\'e some s.....eetness.



bilte~s. sourness or umami taste (Sohns. 1969). In fact. umami is :a basic tasl.e

independent from !he four basic: taSles of sweelneSS. saltiness. sourness and bitkmess

(Komala. 1990). KomaLa (1990) has further reponed thal there is a unique synergistic

effeci Detween glutamale and 5'·nucleotides Ihal may enhance the umami laste and

the overall paiatabililY of foods. In general. umarni substances are widely diStribuled

in seafoods such as sea urchin. abalone. crab. shrimp and lobster. Further. the umami

substances contribute 10 the laste of seafood in association \lo'ith other subslances such

as F.'\A. inorganic salts and organic acid (Komala. 1990). Thus. FAA are also

responsible for !he distinctive wte of many marine and other foods I Kalo 1" at.•

19891.

Taste components of a number of seafood products have been cxamined by

Kato ,., ai. (1989\ who found that each seafood product has its indh'idual

characteristic laste. Glycine. alanine and leucine were found 10 be the major amino

aciw in sea urchin IKomata t't al.. 1962). Komata (1964l found that the characteristic

components In sea urchin are glycine. alanine. \'aJine. glutamine. methionine. Inosine

Y·monophosphille ITh1Pl and guanosine j'·monophospbak' ,GMP). Further. il was

stated thai glycine and alanine contributed to sweemess while \'aJine wa.~ responsible

for billemess. Funhcrmore. glulamine. IMP and GMP contributed to the umami taste

of sea urchin. Thus. FAA are one of the major euractive components that bring

specific taste 10 seafoods (Fuke. 199~1.

Glutamine and glycine are known to be taste-active in sea urchins, among

other seafoods. irrespe<:ti\'e of their amount. Sea urchin gonad seemed to De sweeler

\lo'hen it contained little or no glutamine. Alanine was found to occur in much higher
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le\'els:md function as 3. taste-3.Clive compo~m in sea urchin. Furthennore. valine 3.Jld

me!hionine are laste-xti\'e only in sea urchin. while owing to its rdativdy high

concentraLions arginine is 3.lso wte·active in sea urchins (Fuke. 1994l.

II has ~n found !hat different combinaIions of wle·acti\·e components as

well as !heir ~Iali\'e :unounts 3.fe of par.unount importance in producing !he

characteristic flavour of e3.Ch seafood. In 3ddition pH of seafoods is a key fxtor since

the tasle of these components are pH dependent (Fuke. 1994). Shimada and Ok3.jima

(19891 reported lhat the taste of sea urchin gonads became more desirable when lhey

were ripened by autolysis and lhese effects may be attributed 10 changes in FAA.

3.mong other substances. during processing. The contents of amino acids such as

glycine. alanine. arginine 3.l\d lysine are relati\'el~' hIgh in sca urchin gonad.~.

However. the conten! of alanine :md lysine increased considernbly with processing. In

addition. there was 3.1\ increase in other amino acid contents thaI were found

orildnaily in low quantities.

Sakaguchi and Murata t 19891 have shown thai in the body of oy!>ter the FAA

content undeN'ent marked SC3.S0n31 ...mations thaI could affect paiatability. Thc FAA

content .....as found to be higher in winter than in summer. On !he other hand. Lee and

Haard (1981) reponed that optimum eating qUalil)' of sea urchin gonads was

associated with low le\'e1s of total free amino acids. However. they staled that .here

was no direct relationShip bet ....·cen sensory scores and IOlal FAA contcn! or glycine

content. It is likely that the taste of sea urchin gonads is influcnced in a complex way

by the balance of FAA as well as other substanccs such as nudeolides (Hirano tl aJ..

1978\.



The navour of sea urchin gonads is affected by free glycine and alanine with a

s .....eet taste mat is abundam in the gonads of S. f1udw mal: have grazed on ktlp

tHirano tl 0.1.. 1978l.Whcn fish meal fceding period was prolonged the conttnt of

valine. with a bitter taste. increased wim a simultaneous decrease in glycine and

alanine contents, Howe\'er. by shortening the fish meal feeding period and a

subsequent change in the diet to kelp brought about an increase in glycine and alanine

contents. Therefore. to improve the gonadal qUalil}' acth'e grazing on algae of sea

urchins should be mainlail'led ;Uter fish meal feeding fHoshikawa tf aL 1998).

2.1.. SignuKUK:t: olR~AlDNA ratio

Traditional methods used for measuring growth r:ues in fish have yielded little

insight inlo growlh and environment relationships lOUliI n 0.1.. 1998). In geflcraL

nutritional SlalUS of indh'iduals assessed by proximate composition; as shown by

Lamben and Dutil (19911. may be adequarc (Holdway and Beamish. 198-l1. However.

growth is a complex process innuenced by many factors in the environment. some of

them changing with days while otheB over longer periods and proximate composition

is a static mdicator of past growth performance (Dutil tl al.. 1998). On the other hand

this cannot be used to assess ~nt growth history unleu measured periodically and

on a suitable time scale tDutil et 0.1.. 1998). Nucleic acids renect nutritional status and

growth rate in several fish species (Bulow. 1910; Buckley. 1979: [984; Mathers tl

af.. 199::!; Foster t'l of.. 19931. [n fish a posith'e correlation between growth rates and

protein synthesis has been detected (Loughna and Goldspink. 1984). Thus. higher

growth rates art expected to increase ribonucleic acid (R.~Al concentrations and



thereby the ratio of RNA to deoxyribonucl~ic acid (DNA). Th~ RNA cont~nt and

R.."lNDNA ratio have pro\'en to be reliable indices of the nutritional condition of

larval fish \Buckley. 1979. 1980. 1984: Wright and Manin. 1985: Buckl~y and

Lough. 1987: Robinson and Ware. 1988: Canino ~I at.. 199\; Richard ~l at.. 1991:

Clemmesen. 1993: Canino. 1994). ~ucleic acid determination in marine habitats has

attracted spttial attention because of the relationship betwccn RNAIDNA ratios and

the growth rates of a ~'ide \'ariety of marin~ organisms \Donch ~t at.. 1983: Berdal~t

and Dortch. 1991: Berdal~t and Estrada. 19931 such as baeteri3.IMordy and Carl~n.

1991: Jacobsen and Rasmussen. 19(2). inv~rtebrates (Sutcliffe. 1970) and fish

(Buckley and Lough. 1987: Bulow. 1987).

Quantitati\'e analysis of nucleic acids provides a relalively simple means of

~stimating recent growth rar.e of se.:& urchins. The processes of cellular growm and

division require the synthesis of nucleic acids and proteins. The fact lhat R}o;A is an

obligate prealtsOr to protein synthesis has led to its use as an indicator of growth roue

\Church and Robenson. 19661. The primary functions of R.NA invoh'e prolein

synthesis while D~A is the prim3.l)· carrier of genetic information. As the bulk of th~

cellular DNA is ehromosomal the quantity of DNA per eell is quasi-constallt in

somatic tissues and tissue DNA concenu~tion therefore reflects cell numbers (Sulkin

nat.. 1975: Bulow. 1981). H~nce. DNA content has usually been used a~ an index of

cell numbers or biomass IRegnauh and Luquet. 197-1). Thus. cellular RJ\A content is

correlated with the mle of protein synthesis while DNA cOnlent may ~ used as an

index of cell number sinee cellular DNA content remains constant in somatic tissues

(Bulow. 1987). The R..'1AJDSA ratio has been employed as an estimate of growth for
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a variety of in\'enebrates tSulkin ~t of.. 1975). Thus. the R..'lAIDNA ratio is an index

of the amount of ~in syrllhetic acth'it)' per cell. 1berefore. R..'lAIDNA ratio

renttlS the pf'O(ein synthesising capacity and may br used for estimal.ing recent in situ

protein growth (Bulow. 1987: Robinson and Ware: 1988: Hovenkamp. 1990:

Hovenkamp and Witte. 19911. Unfonunatcly. Mathers et ai. 119941 showed that

R.II.;AlDNA ratios are not useful for estimating growth rates of wild fish larvae. In

fact. correlation be[w~n R.,"IlA concentration or RNAIDNA ratio and growth rate has

been observed for a wide "ariely of organisms (Bulo..·. 1970: Sutcliffe. 1970l. It has

been shown thai RJ'iAIDNA ratios generally renect the growth conditions within l.he

last few days prior to sampling thereby facilitating correlation bctw~n gro..·th rate

and environmenta.l conditions measured aI the time of sampling t Buckley. 1979:

1980: 1981: Buckley ~l al.. 19841. In general. the biosynthetic potential for growth of

fish larvae can be determined from the quantity of RNA relaIive to DNA (Wright and

Martin. 1985: Clemmescn. 1989: Richard tr af.. 19911. Funhermore. RNAIDNA

r.llios allo'olo' comparison of nutritional statUS and recent growth of larvae: thus a low

R."AlDNA ratio indicaling a lower gTO'olo"th potential (Robinson and Ware. 1988:

Clemmeson. 19891. Hence. the R.i'IlNDNA ratio has proven useful as an indicaIor of

nuuitional stress (Wright and Martin. 1985).
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CHAPTER OJ

MATERJALS AND METHODS

J.I Materiab

Wild st'a urchins (Strotlg.\·foc~ntrotw d,.~bachi~nsis) \l,·e~ collected from I~

shore of Ponugal Co\'e. C~p1ion Bay in Newfoundland during Ihe months of August

and November f 1999) as well 0lS February and May (2000) to rep~st'nt Ihe four seasons

summer. fait. winter and spring, fCspectively. Thest' sea urchins were collecled at a deplh

of ~ m by means of scuba divers. The cullured sea urchins we~ procured from Sea

L'rchin Research Facility (SURf) at Bonavisla Bay, Newfoundland. Sea urchins caplured

from the wild were raised in f:lCeways and fed on lhe: grain based feed fonnulation shown

in Table J.J. Urchins were harvested for analysis at O. 3. 6. and 9 weeks during lhe

expcrimenlal feeding, In e3Ch case 1~5 sea urchins wcre procured. Sea urchins were

lr:msponed in aquarium coolers and slored at ~ °C prior 10 the cltraction of gonads and

\·isccra. Afler cltraclion st'a urchin gonilds were homogenized for ~ min using a Waring

Blender (Dynamics Corporation. New H:lItford. en. In Ihis slUdy sea urchin male and

female gonads weTC pooled logether for analysis. The tissucs wefC frozen in liquid

niuogen and slOred at -~O "c until used for funher analysis. All chemicals used WCTC

obtained from either Fisher Scientific (Fair l.3wn, NJ) or Sigma Chemical Co. (Sf Louis.

~'IO\. Thc soh'eots were of ACS gr:ldc. pesticide gradc or HPLC grade.



Table 3.1. Composition of the grain bast:d sea urchin feed
formulation.

Constituent

So\'meal
wheal middling
Barlev
Com 'meal
Limriflorio lon.fticruris
Gelatin
Lecithin
Sodium alginale

Percentage ( ...../w)

19.625
19.625
19.6:5
19.625

10.0
50
5.0
1.5



3.2 Proximate composition

3.2.1 ~loislure toDkftl

ApproxilT13tely .2 10 3 g of the homogenized SOlmples were dried in a pre-weighed

aluminum pan lFisher Scientific:. Unionville. ON} in a fon:cd-air convection oven (Fisher

Isoh:mp 300. Fair Lawn. NJl at lOS "c overnight or until a conSlalll weight was obtained_

Moisture COOlent was calculated as percentage weight loss of the sample during df)'ing

I ADAC 19901.

3.2.2 Ash conlent

Approxim:lIe1y 3 to 5 g of homogenized samples were placed in pre-weighed

porcelain crucibles and charred using a Bunst:n burner. The charred samples were heated

in a muffle fumxe tThermolyne. F 6.2700. Dubuque. tAl at 550 DC overnight or uOlil the

eOlire sample lumed gr:ayish while. The weighl of the Ksidue was ust:d to delermine the

ash conlent of each sample tADAC 19901.

3.2.3 Crude protein conltiU

Crude prolein content of samples was determined by Kjeldhal method (AOAC

19901. Approximately.2oo 10 300 mg of homogenized samples were placed in pre-labeled

digestion tubes with .20 ml of c:oncentmed sulphuric acid (Fisher Scientific Co.. Fair

Lawn. .'iJ) and (wo catalyst tablets (Kjellabs_ Profamo Analytical Service [nc., Dorval.

PQl. The samples were digesled (Buchi 430 digester. Switzerland) for 50 to 60 min uOlil

the solUlion was clear or pale yellow. Fifty millililKSof dislillcd water and ISO ml of a



!5'i (w/vl solution of sodium hydroxide were added 10 die digested samples. 1lle

samples were then sleam distilled lBuchi 3:!1 disullaIion unit. Swiuerland) and !he

distillate was coll«led imo a SO mL solution of ~Ii- (w/v) boric acid conlaining 12 drops

of methyl red! melhylene blue indicator IE.\1 SCIENCE. Gibbstown. Nll. Distillation was

..::onlinued umil [50 mL of condensate was collected. The condensate was Ihen tilraled

with a standardized 0.1 N sulphuric acid solution to a red end paim. A blank

determination .....as also carried out. The nilfOgen conlenl \lias calculated as a percentage

using the equation gi"en belo..... and reported as crude protein contenl (N<;. It 6.25).

IV.-pI< - V_I x N x 1~.0067 ll. 100
Percentage:-': ::

w

..... here. V-=pI<:: \'olume of titrant for sample ImLl. Vbl>n~:: volume oftitr301 for blank. N

'" normality of H:SO. solution u~ed in Ihe titration and W '" weight of Ihe sample 1m!).

3.2.4 Total lipid conlenl

Total lipIds of samples were exU'Xted and qU30lified by the Bligh and Dyer

\ 19591 procedure. Approxim31e1y 25 g of each sample ......ere homogenized with :!5 mL of

chloroform and 50 mL of methanol for:! min using a Pol)lIOn PT 3<XXl (Brinkmann

Instruments. Rexdale. ONI homogenizer. This was followed by the addilion of another:!5

mL of chlorofonn and blending for 30 s. To the mill.ture. :!5 mL of water were added

follo.......:d by blending for another 30 s. The homogenate was filtered through a Whatman

NO.1 filler paper using a Buchner funnel ......ith slight suction. The residue and filler paper



llIo'ert blended wilh illl additional 3S.S mL of chlorofonn for 2 min and subsequently

filtered as described 3OOve. The combined filtrates were lransferrcd 10 3. 2'so mL

separ.lIory funnel illld the: two la~'t:rs were :allowed to sep;arate. The chloroform l3.yer

conlaining lot:al lipids was collected inlo a measuring cylinder and il5 volume recorrled.

Then a 10 ml of lhe chloroform layer containing the lipid wert transferred 10 a pre

weighed 15 mL round bottom nask, The solvenl was evaporated in 3. rolary evaporator

(Suchi ROlayapor. SwilZerland) al.w °C (Buchi 461 W3.ter bath. Switzerland). The loul

lipid conlent oflhe sample was calcul3.ted grayimetrically,

3.2.5 Carboh,.'drale conlent

Carbohydrale ..:ontcm in each sample was determined by difference.

)03 Separation 01 non-polar and polar lipid rrac:lions by preparatin thin layer

chromalocraphy (TLC)

Crude lipids eXlracted in seclion 3.1.4 were separ.lled inw non-polar and polar

fraclions by prcpar.ui\·e-TlC using the soh'cnt syslem hex:ancl diethyl ether/acetic acid

(80:10:1.'\'M\·, on silica gel G plates wim UV indicalor (20 x 10 em. 250~. Aldrich

Chemical Co. Inc.. Milwauk~. W[) according to Chrislie ([982). A 0.1% (w/y) solution

of "2..7'. dich[orofluoreS(ein in 95% methanol was sprayed to render a betler yisibility to

the simple and complex lipids. Then the silica gel was scraped off and the lipidS eluted

wilh an appropriate solvent. A [ to 2~ methanol in chloroform solution was used to elme



simple lipids whil~ polar lipids w~re ~Iuled wilh chlorofonnl methanol! wattr (5:5: 1.

vl"I"L

3A AnaI~'sis01 fauy acid composition 01 lipids

FatlY acid composition of lipids was detenniMd using gas chromalop;1phy (GO

according to Wanasundar.s and Shahidi (1997t

3.4.1 Preparation or (auy acid methyl esters

Fatty acid mtthyl esters lFAMEs) of totallipidsl5eclion 3.2.4) and polar and 11011

polar lipids (sel;tioR 3.3.51 were prepared by transmethylating approltimately 10 to 20 mg

of each lipid sample in 2 mL of fr~shly prepared transmelhyl:l.ling reageR! 16'k (""v)

sulphuric acid in 99.9 mole CK HPLC·grade methanol comaining 15 mg of I·

bl.lIylh}-droqulnone tTBHQI! at 65 ~C for 15 h ill a 6 mL Teflon-lined screw<apped

conical ,·ial. After incubation. the mixture was cooled and 1 mL of distilled "'ater added

to it. This was follow~d b)' extraCting the F.-\..\1Es thrtt times with 1.5 mL peslicide-grU

htxane_ A few c!')'Stals of TBHQ w~re added to each sarnplt prior to txtraetion with

hu3I'Ie. The heltane layers wtre remO\'ed and combined in a clean tesl tube followed by

"'ashing twice with 1.5 mL of distilled wattr by vontlting. The aqueous layer W35

discarded at the first w:lSh while the hexane laytr was removed and placed in a GC vial

after the seCORd wash. Hexane was evaporated under a stream of nitrogen in a fume hood.

The dried E-\..\1Es were then dissolved in 1 mL of carbon disulphide and used for GC

analysis.



3.4.2 AnaJ~·sisoiralt!·arid methyl esters by pi c::llr<Mnatop'aphy

FAMEs \I.·ere sep~ted using a gas chromatograph (Hewlett-Packard 5890

Series n. He\l.'leu·Packard. Mississuaga. ON) equipped with a fused silica c::apillary

column (SUPELCQWA)::'IO. 0.25 mm diameter. 30 m length. 0.25~ film thickness:

Supclco Canada lid.. Oakville. ONI. The sample was injected to the GC using a

Hewlett-Packard 7673 autoinjeclor (Hewlett-Packard. Toronlo. ON). The temperature

of the o~'en was programmed at 220 °c for 10.25 min followed by ramping 10 240 °c al

:!O °c per min \I.·here il was held for 9 min. Helium at a flow rate of 2 mL per min was

used as the c3lTier gas. The F.'\.\1Es were identified by comparing their retention times

wl1h lhose of authentic slandard mixtures ,GLC • -Uil. Nu-Chce::k-Prcp) or literature

\'alues tTakagl ~t al.. 1980: Takagi ~t al.. \986). The rclati\'e content of fally acids in

the sample wa.~ delennined using the peak areas of fatty acids.

3.5 Idenlificalion and qWlntilicalion of major lipKi classes by Ihin layer

chromalOKraphy • name ionization detedion (nC.flDJ lalrosc:an

3.5.1 Inslrumenlation

The crude lipids obtained from Bligh and Dyer (1959) eXlr.IClion lsection 3.2AJ

were chromatographcd on silica gel coated Chromarods - S m and then analyzed on an

latroscan MK-5 \Iatroscan L:1boralories Inc.. Tokyo. Japan) analyzer equipped with a

flame ionization detector (AD) connected to a computer loaded with TSCAN software

(Scientific Products and Equipmenl. Concord. ON) for data handling. A hydrogen flow

rate of 160 mL per min and an air flow rate of 2.000 mL per min were u.st:d in operating

the FID. The scanning speed of rods was 30 s per rod.
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3.5.2 Inparation of Chromarods

The Chromarods W~re: soaked in cornntrated nitric acid ov~mighl followed by

lhorough ....·ashing wilh distilled water and 3C(:tonc. The Chromarods w~~ then

lmp~gn:lIed with boric :acid by dipping in a ]'iI- (w/vi boric acid solution for 5 min in

order 10 improv~ separ.uion. FinaJly. the cleaned Chromarods ......~~ scanned t ......ice to bum

any rt:m.aining impurities.

3.5.3 Standards and calibration

A slock solution of ~ach of the non-polar lipids: fr~~ fatly acid (FFA: ol~ic acid).

cholesterol ~sl~r (CEI. chol~st~rol (CHOU. monoacylglycerol (MAG: monoolcinl.

diacylglycerol (DAG: diokinl and triacylglyccrol (TAG: triolcinl and the polar lipids:

phosphatidylcholine IPCI. phosphatidylelhanolamine (PEl. phosphatidylinositol (Pit

phosphatid~'lscrin~ (PSI. lysophosphatidylcholinc tLPCl. Iysophosphatidylethanolamine

lLPEI c~iolipin (Cli and sphingomyelin ISM) was prepared by dissolving them in

chlorofonnlmethanol 11:1. vlvi and stored at ·20 0c. A range of dilutions of the stock

solution from 0.1 10 10 ~g per fJ.l. ......as p~pared 10 be used as ......ori.:ing standards. Thc Rf

\'a!ues w~1l' obtained for ~ach standard (Sigma Chemical Co. SI. Louis. MOl and using

these Rf values and respective concentrations standMd CUl'\'es .....~re obtained.

3.3.~ lalroscan (TlC·rlOl analysis of sea urchin lipids

The lotal lipids were ~xtracled from sampl~s as d~scribed in section ].2.4. lipids

were dissoh'cd in chloroform/methanol (2: I.../\.) in ord~r 10 obtain a con~ntr.uion of 1



IJ.g lipid per mL A I !J.l. aliquot of sample was spotted on silica gel coated Chromarods 

S m and conditioned in 3 humidity chamber containing satUl'3ted CaCl= for ~O min. The

Chromarods were !hen developed in 1\""0 soh'em systems. According to the procedure

described by ChriSlie (19821 hexane! diethyl ether! aa:tie acid (80:10:2. \'Ivlv) were used

as the soh'em srstem for non-polar lipids (section 3.3.51, Following development the

Chromarods ""'ere dried 3t 110 °c for 3 min and scanned completely to reveal non-polar

lipids. For polM lipids lsection 3.3.5) the Chromarods were fint developed in the S3me

solvent system used for non polar lipids and then dried at 110°C for 3 min to remove

solvems. This was scanned panially to a point just beyond Ihe MAG peak 10 bum the

non-polar lipids, These partially scanned Chromarods were de\'eloped in a second solvent

system lChristie. 19821 of chlorofonnl methanol! water (80:35:2. vl\'I\') for the separation

of polar lipid classes. After development. !he Chromarods were dried at 110°C for 3 min

and scanned completely to reveal polar lipids. The identity of exh peak was delennined

by comparison with a chromatogram of standards 3C1:luired concul'Tently with the samples.

The detennination of weight percentag~ of indh'idual lipid classes wa.~ achieved using

the sundard CUf\'es procured for e:ach authentic standard.

3.6 Pigmentation

3.6.1 Extraction and detennination ohola! and individual carotenoids

Carotenoids from each sample were extracted three times with a tmal of 50 mL

acetone for :2 min. The homogenized samples were centrifuged (IEC CentJ1l, MP4

Centrifuge. lntemational Equipment Co.. Needham Heights. MAl for 5 min at 4000,'( g.



Then the supernatant .....as filtered through a l'io I Whatman filter paper. Carotenoid

pigments in acetone we~ then transferred to 40 mL of n-hexane in a !SO mL scpar.uory

funnel. One hundred milliliues of O.5'ii sodium chloride solution were added to the

mixture to max.imise the transfer of carotenoids. The hexane layer was then lr.ll\sferrc:d

into a 50 ml \'olume:tric flask and made: up to \·olumc:. The absorption spectrUm was

rKOrded at .wo to 600 nm using a Spectronic spectrOphotomeler tSpectronic Genesis.

Toronto. ON I. The total and individual carotenoid contents were delenninc:d by the

method of \1cBeth t 197:!l. The total carotenoids present per 100 g of tissue .....ere

calculated using the following equation.

All. Vll. to·'
my. Carotenoid per 100 g tissue'" --

ExW

.....here. A =absorbance at i.."".: V =total volume: of the sample (mLI: E =ell.tinction

coefficient and W = Ilo'eight of the: tissue Igl. Since the crude extracts usually contained a

\"ariet~· of carotenoi<b an average coefficient of 2500 was used in the calculations.

1be touJ pIgment .....as separated into indi"idual carotenoids by means of TLC.

The crude carmenoids .... ere separated by preparati"e TLC on silica gel G {20 x 20 em.

~50 J.l.m. Aldrich Chemical Co. Inc.. Milwau"-c:c:. WIl using acetone! n-hexane (3:7. "J,"

as the de~'eloping solvent. The ~'arious fractions obtained from TlC were scraped

indi\'idual1y from the plate and eluted with 1-5% methanol in hexane. A visible

absorption sJlCClrum was detennined for each fraction. The relative percentages of each

fraction were calculated using the equation given below.



Percenta~ c3!'OIeniod
IOOx (VxAI adl&><..

Ex t VXAI rnc-

3.6.2 Cilaracterization of fractions

Co-chromatographyon TLC provided the ultimate test for identification when

authentic samples were available for comparison with unknown pigmenls. The unknown

fraction 3nd the authentic sample were spoued on either side in an equally proponionar:ed

mixture of the 1110'0 pigments on silica gel G plates (20 x 20 em. 250 ~. Aldrich

Chemica! Co. Inc.• Milwaukee. wn and unknown fractions were considered to be

identical to the authentic sample if the two did nol ~parale upon subsequent development

of the pl:ue. When authentic samples were not a\'ailable the type of carotenoid in each

fraction W:I.S tentatively identified according to its absorption maximum in n-hexane.

ethanol and chloroform.

3.7 Determination of amino acid composition

3.7.1 Total amino acids

The amino acid composition of samples was determined 3CCording 10 the

procedure described by Blackburn (1%8). Samples were lyophilized and hydrolysed for

~A h at ItO QC with 6N Hel. Hydrochloric acid in the hydrolysate was removed under

vacuum and the dried sample was reconstituted with a lithium citrate buffer (0.2 M. pH

~.2l for analysis. The amino acids in the hydrolysate were separated. identified and

quantified using a Beckman 121 MB amino acid analyzer (Beckman Instruments Inc..



Palo Alto. CA). Sulphur- conl3.ining amino acids wcre dctennined by oxidizing the

samples with perfonnic :lcid prior to their h}'drolysis in a 6N Hel solution {BlackDum.

19781. Cystcinc and methioninc ""'ere measured as cystcic acid and methionine sulphonc.

tcSp«Ii'·cly. To determine tryptophan samples were hydrolysed in 3M

mercaptoethanesulphonic acid at 110°C for n h under nitrogen and men neulralizcd with

lithium hydro~ide and adjustcd to pH 2.2 (Penke t" al.. 1974).

3.7.2 Free amino Kids

Samples (10 gl were extractcd with 20 mL of a 6% (vlvl perchloric acid (PeAl

solution by homogenization using a Polylron homogenizer (Brinkmann lnstruments.

Rexdak aNI at 10.000 rpm for.2 min in 311 icc bath. The homogenized samples well:

then incubated in an ice for 30 min. This was followed by centrifugation {lEe Centra

MN Centrifuge. lntemational Equipment Co.. Needham Heights. MAl :It 2000 x g for 15

min. The: residue was re-exuactC(1 with another 20 mL of 6% PeA. The supernatants

well: combioo:J and filtercd through a WhiUman No.4 filler paper. The pH of the filtnlle

was adjusled to 7.0 using a 33'1 KOH Iw/vl solution. POI.assium perchlorate precipitates

wcre rc:mo"ed by ccntrifuging al 2000 x g for 10 min. The supernalant was then acidified

to pH 2.2 using ION HC] solution and the volume of the extract was brought to SO mL

with distillcd water. Three millilittcs of lithium citr:ne buffer (pH 2.2. O.3M) were: added

[0 I ml of the eXlrncl :lnd the resultant solution was analyzed on a Beckman 121 MB

amino acid anal)'zer (Beckman lnstruments Inc.. Palo Aho. CAl for individual amino

acids.



3.8 Ddtnnioalion of nucleic arid ronlml

Deo.'(~Tibonucleic acid (DNA) and ribonucleic acid (RNA) were extracted

according to the mWlod of Schmidt ~ ~annhauscr C194.5) as modified by Munro and

Fleck (1969). fj\'e gr.trns of each of the sample were homogenized in 80 mL ice-eold

deionized ""':uer using a Po[ytron homogenizcr (Brinkman InstrUments. Rexdale. ON) :u

10.000 rpm. Fi\'e millilitres of the homogenate ""'cre aJlowed to stand for 10 min in i~.

This was centrifuged tlEe Centra MP4 Ccnlrifugc. lntcmationaJ Equipmcnt Co..

:'oi"eedham Heights. MAI:at 2000 x g for 10 min. The residue was thcn washed with 2.5

mL of ice-cold 0.2N PeA and centrifuged at 2000 x g for 10 min. This was followed by

digesting the residue in 4 mL ofO.3N KOH for [ hat 37 QC in a water bath. The resultant

solution was cooled in ice and mlxcd with 2.5 mL or 1.2:"1 PeA :and allowed to stand for

10 mm which fin:ally resullcd in the coagulation or proteins. The mixture was cenlrifugerl

at 2000 x go for 10 min and the supernatant was reco\'ered CExtr:u::t No.1). The predpitate

was then w:ashed ''''''ice with 2.5 mL of 0.2N PeA and cenlrifuged :u 2000 1 g for .5 min.

The supcrn:uant was combined with extt'3Ct No. I :and 10 ml of 0.6N PeA were added to

the mixture. This was used for RNA determin:uion after diluting it up to 100 mL level

""'ith distilled. w:uer. The residue was dissolved in 17 mL or 0.3N KOH at 37 "C and

diluted to the 50 mL m~k in an volumetric nask. with distilled water. Deoxyribonucleic

acid in the samples was estimated by determining the deoxyribose content in the extract

using the indole procedure of Ceriotti (1952) while RNA was determined using

ultraviolet spectrophotometric procedure by recording the :absorbance values of

nucleotide e:uracts at 260 nm using :1 Hewleu Packard diode 3lT3y spectrophotometer



,Hewlett· Packard. Model ~5:!A. Hewlett-Pxkard tCanada) lld.. Mississauga. ON).

Protein interfertnce al lhis wavdength was estimaled by applying a COTTeCtion fxtor of

0.001 absorbance unit per I IJg per mL prOlein concentr.uion in the ellUXlS. The protein

coocentr:ltion of the elllral:ts Wert ~asured using lhe Folin-phenol procedure of Lowry

1'1 111. 119511. Bo\'ine serum albumin was used for standardizalion, Calf lhymus DNA

(containing 82~ single stranded DNAl and calf liver R.~A 196~ purityl were used as the

standards for DNA and R..:"IlA ~tenninations. rtspecli\'cly.

3.9 Statislical anal~'sis

All experiments except amino acid analysis were replicaled 3 limes and mean

values ± ~Iandard deviations wert rtponed for each sample. For statistical analysis mean

values of experimental d:lla were subjected to analysis of variance (One - way ANOVAI

using GraphPAD Instal Venion 1.0 (~otulsky. 19891. Significance was delermined at

5<;"( probabililyle\'eL



CHAPTER 4

RESl:U'S AND DISCUSSION

.u ResullS

4.1.1 Prox.imate composition

".t.1.1 Moislurrcontent

Relative moisture contents of wild sea urchin gon3ds and ....iscera for ,he four

seasons of spring. summer. fall. and winter are shown in Tables 4.\ and 4.2.

respec,i\·ely. The moisture contem of both gonads and ....i§cera \'aried significantly

Ip<O.OSI \,l;i,h me season of c.:ltch. In gonads lhe amounl of moisture .... ario:d from 71.5

:t O.O~ to 8..l.1 =O. l~ whilc II ranged from 95.7 ± 0.1 [0 96.6 ± O.OI<:i in the viscera.

The moisture coment was highest in the wimer for gonads and was approximatcly 10,

11 and IJ"i- more than that of the fall. summer and spring. respecti ....ely.

For sea urchins on artificial feed. thc relati\'c moisture coment varied

significantly Ip<O.051 in the gonads with increased feeding time (Table 4.3), Moisture

content initially increased by approximatel}' 3'k on week 3 followed by a subtle. but

signiflCan'lp<O.OSI. increase on week 6. Thereafter. moiSIUrc le....el "'as significanlly

Ip<O.OII decreased on week 9. The moisture comenl in Ihe cultured sea urchin viscera

.....as decreased significantly Ip<O,05) from week 0 10 week 9 (Table 4.4), Proximate

composillon of sea urchin's anificiaJ feed is shown in T:lbJe 4.5.
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Tabie ~.S Proximal~ composition (weight %1 of artificial feed for su urchins.

Componenl

MOisture
.'-'h

TOlailipids
Crudeprolein

Carbohydrates'

Weight percentage (Ii)

I·U±O.Q3
3.3±0.1
3.1±0.3
13.6::0.3
66.1=0....

Results are mean ± standard de\"ialion of three samples
'Determined by difference.

"



.u.l.2 Ash content

A:.h content of wild sca urchin gonads is shown in Table -1.1. Results indicated

an insIgnificant tp>O.05) change betwttn summer and fall. Ash content was

significantly lp<O.051 deCiused from spring to fall followed by a significant (p<~105)

increase in the "'inler. The ash content of viscera from wild sea urchins also showed a

somewhal similar pattern ITable -1.21.

mcullured sea urchin gonads ash le\'el was significanlly Ipd>.051 decreased

up to "'ed: 6 followed by an insignificant Ipd>'051 incre~ on wttk 9 (Table ..$.3).

Cuhured sea un:hin \·iscera. on the otht:r hand. showed a significant (p<O.05) decre~

irom .... ec:k 0 to wec:k 3. The ash content in the \·iscera further decreased with

increa.-.ed fttding period. bUl the decrease was not significant (p>O.05l among

different har"'csl~ (Table -iAI.

-i.I.l.J Crude protein

The protein content of "'lid sea urchin gonads showed significant \'anations

:unong different seasons lTable ..$.11. The highest prottin content 114.2 ± 0.3%1 was

allained In fall. The protein content increased from spring to fall significamly

lp<O.05l followed by a significant lp<O.05) dC1:re~ in the wimer. Protein content

was lowest in the spring for gonads 0.6 ± 0.16'k1. The range of relative protein

content in viscera was \'el1' n.1lTow from 0.01 ± O.O:! to 0.3 ± O.OIq. (Table 4.2).



Howe\·er. a. signific:I.IIt (p<tlOS) increase WO\S obsel1..ed in the filll compared to other

Cuhured sea. urchin gonads showed a. significam (pd).05) decrease in the

rel:I1i\'e prou~in conlc:nl from w~k 0 [0 w~k 6 followed by a signifiC3Jlt tp<O.051

increase from wec:k 6 to week 9. There were negligible differences in protein levels

from week 0 to week 6 in cultured sea urchin viscem (Table ~A). However. the

protein coment was significantly incre:lSed Ip<O.051 from wed: 6 10 week 9. As in

wild sca urchin viscera. cultured sca. urchin viseem illso had \'ery smilll amount of

pfO(ein.

4.1.1.4 Tolal IlpKls

The total lipid comem of wild sea urchin gonads in different seasons is shown

in Table -t!. There were no significant lp>o.051 differences in the tOiallipid content

between spring and summer. although. gonads from animals harvested in the spring

had the highest lotal lipid content (6.1 ± O.3'k1. In the fall. total lipid content was

signific:mtly Ipdl.051 decreased compared to that of the spring and the summer

followed by an insignificant Ip>o.051 decrease in winter. The \'iscera contained far

less tOlill lipids than gonads. Funher. t01.:l1 lipids in sca urchin \'iscera did nm show

any significant Ip<il051 \':u'iation among sea.sons lTable ~.11.

The: total lipid content of cultured sea urchin gonads was significantly

qxO.051 decreased by [he end of week 9 (Table ~.31. Although. cultured sea urchin

\·iscer.l. did not show any significant Ip>O.051 vari:uion from week 0 to 6 the lotal



lipid content was significantly lp<O.051 increased in week 9 (Table 4.41. Thus, total

lipid content on week 9 was as much as 4 times that in week 0, 3 and 6. Both cultured

and wild seJ. urchin \·iscera had very low levels of tatOLl lipid.

4.U: Identification and quantifteation or lipid classes of sea urchin lipids

·U.2.1 Non-polar lipid classes

MJ.jor non-polar lipid classes present in wild sea urchin gonads <Table A.I)

and viscera ITJ.ble A.21 were triacylglycerol (TAG1. free fatly acids (FFA) and sterol

(ST!. Cultured sea urchin gonads ITable A.J1 and viscera !Table AA) also showed the

same pattern of lipid class dislribution. Triacylglycerols contributed the highesl

proponion to the total non-polar lipids of both wild and cultured sea urchin gonads

and viscera. The content of TAG W:L'> highest in the spring for wild sea urchin gonads

while viscera had its highest TAG kvels in the fall (Fig 4.11. Thus. gonads and

... iseer..! showed contr..1dictory pauems of \'ariatian of TAG among seasons. The

content of TAG in gonads decreased significantly rp<O.05l from spring to winter

although Ihis de>::rease was not significant ip>O.05l among summer. fall and winter. In

.:ultured sea urchin gonads. the comen! of TAG significantly (p<O.051 increased with

increased feeding period tFig 4.~). Triacylglycerol content increa5ed from 66.7 ± 0.8

on week 0 to 77,4 :: 0.8% on week 9 in cultured sea urchin gonad... Cultured sea

urchin \'isceT:l. on the other hand. showed a significam (p<O.05) increase

in TAG from one harvest to anolher. The TAG content of cultured sea urchin viscera

increa.s.:d from 56.5 :t 0.7 on week 0 to 83.4:t 1.2Si: on week 9.
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Free bUy 3Cids were the second predominating group that cOn!ributed 10 non

polar lipids 10 boU1 .....ild Olnd cultured sea urchin tissues. 10 wild sea urchin gonads

FFA content was highcSl (34.9 ± 2.2%l in the winter .....hile the lowest FFA content

was obsel"..cl for the spring harvest (2~.7 ± O.9li). Free fany xid content did not

show significant (p>o.05\ differences among seasons in the wild sea urchm viscera. In

cultured sea urchin gonads FFA conlenl was significantly IpdlO5l increased from

.....eek 0 to .....eek 3 (Fig ~.21. However. this was followed by a significant (p<O.051

d~rease of FFA from .....eek 3 10 week 9. The FFA content of cultured sea urchin

viscera. on the other hand. showed a significant (p<O.05l decrease from 37,4 ± 1.0 on

w~k 0 10 I..e! :!: 1.8~ on week 9.

Sterol content .....as increased from spring 10 winter in the ..... ild sea urchin

gonads IFig ~.Il althoug.h this increase was nOi slg.nificant Ip<O.05) belween

consecuti"e seasons. Similar 10 gonads. sea urchin viscera had the highest ST conlCnt

In the winter eFig ~.Il. bUI Ihis was significantly Ip<O.051 decreased irom spring to

faJ!.

The cooten! of ST in cultured sea urchin gonads was highest on week 0 and

Ihis .....as significanlly Ip<O.05) decreased with increasing feeding period.. reaching a

minimum on .....eek 9. Cultured sea urchin viscera also displayed a significant (p<O.05)

decrea.'i¢ in its ST content from week 0 to week 9 although this was not significant

Ip:>O.05) among consecutive harvests. The effect of :tr1ificiaJ diet on major non-polar

lipid components of sea urchin gonads and \'iscera is shown in Fig ~.3.
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.1.1.2.2 Polar lipid classes

Major polar lipid classes of wild sea urchin gonads were phosphatidylcholine

lPCI. phosphatidylethanolamine (PEl. phosphatidylserine I phosphalidylinositol

,PS/Pll and sphingomyelinl lysophosphatidykholine (SMILPC) (Table A.S).

Phosphatidylcholine was the dominant polar lipid class and contributed more than

50'i to the 10tai amount in each season IFig ~Al. The content of PC decreased from

spring to winter. but the change was not significant lp>O.05) between consecutive

seasons. PC. PE and SMILPC were the major polar lipid ciasr.es in the wild sea urchin

\'iscera (Table .\.6). The wild sea urchin viscera showed an insignificant (p>O.OSl

decrease in PC content from spring 10 summer followed by a significant (p<O.OSl

increase from summer to winter.

Similar 10 wild sea urchin tissues. PC and PE were the main polar lipid

constituents in cultured sea urchin gonads lTable A.7) and ~'iscera ITable A.S). In

addition. cultured sea urchin gonads and viscera contained a considerable amount of

S:-.tlLPC. Cultured sea urchin gonad.~ and viscera had \'ery high le~'els of PC on week

olFig ~.5\. However. PC content decreased with increased feeding time compared to

that on week O. The PE content. on the other hand. increased from week 0 to week 9

in both gonads and viscera of cultured sea urchins. In gonads PE increased

significantly (p<O.051 from one harvest period to another while in viscera the increase

wa;; nOl significant lp>O.05l between consecutive harvests. The influence of mificial

feed on the major polar lipid constituents of sea urchin gonads and viscer.l. is shown in

Fig ~.6. Changes occurred in PC and PE content in the wild sea urchin gonads and
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\'ISC'era. but trends \l;ere reversed in cultured sea urchin gonads and viscen.. The

SMILPC content did nOi show a clear panem of variation between consecutive

han'esu in gonads and viscera of cultured sea urchins.

4.1.3 Fall)' add composition of sea urchin lipids

4,1.3.1 Seasonal efrerts on fally acid composition of local lipids

Fatty acid composition of 10l:a11ipids of sea urchin gonads and viscera in Ihe

spnng. summer. fall and winter is sho\l,'n in Table A.9 and Table .'\.10. respecti\'dy.

Fig ·U represents lhe major fally acids obIa.ined in the total lipids of sea urchin

goniKh tal and viscera (bl. All fatty acids listed in Fig ..t7 contribUied more than 2'k

10 the total fany acids. The dominant saturated fally acids lSFA I in total lipids of sea

urchin gonads and viscer:1 were 14:0 and 16:0, In addition, 18:0 OCCUlTed in

considerable amounts in both tissues throughout the study period. The 5-monoenoic

fatty acid :20:1 n-15 was the dominant MUFA in almost all the seasons,

The nujoc polyunsalurated fatty acids (PUFAI were 18:4.n..3. :20:2 5.11, 20:4n

b and :2O:5n-3 in bOlh gonads and \'iscera of sea urrhins with :20:5n·) being the

domtnant fatty acid irtnpecti\"c of thc season. Further. sea urchin tissues had lhe non

methylene-interrupted cicosadienoic acid lNMID).. :20::2 5.11 as a major fally acid.

Among Other ~MIDs 20::2 5,13 \l,'as also detected in both gonads and viscera

throughOlJt the sludnlCriod, However. the proportion of :20:25.11 was always greater
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than thai. of ~O:~ 5.13 in each instance. Other NMIDs deteeled as a minor componenl

in gonads and viscera of sea urchins were :!O:~ 7.13 and 20::! 7.15. but their presence

wasrKllconSiSl.enL

TotaJlipids of both sea urchin gonads and viscera showed a p~ominance of

tolal Pl:FA in each season (Fig ~.8). TOIa! PEFA conlenl \I.·as highesl in the winter

while the total SFA conlent was highest in the summer. Sea urchin \'iscera also

showed the same paltem of varialion in IOtai PUFA and SfA content.

-1.1.3.2 Seasonal effects on fatty add composition or polar lipids

Fatty acid profiles oblained for polar lipids of sea urchin gonads and viscera

are sholll'n in Tables A.II and AI:!. respectively. Thc fany acids Ihat contributcd

more Ihan :!'i!- 10 the tOIa] fatly acids are shown as major falty acids in Fig -1.9.

Dominant SFA in both gonads and \'iscera wcre 1-1:0 and 16:0. Viscera. howe\'cr.

contain~ 18:0 in addilion to 1M abo\'c (alty acids. Major MUFA in SC:J urchin gonads

and \'iscerawcre 18:ln-7. :!O: In-15and 20:1n-lllOcach season.ln pol:lf lipids the 5

monoenoic acid. ~O:ln-[5. conuibuted the highesl proponion to the total MUFA

content. while beinS the dominant ML"FA in each season. 1lle dominanl PUFA in

gonads and \"iscera were :!O:4n-6 and 10:5n·3 with gonads ha\'ing 20:~ 5.11 aho in

high amounts. In polar lipids :!0:5n-3 was also dominant in each season. Fig 4.10

shows th:u polar lipids of sea urchin viscera and gonads werc also dominalcd by

PLTFA in cach season.
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4_1.3..3 Seasonal etrtdS on fau" acid composition olnoa-polal'" lipids

Tables A.13 and A.l~ display the fany acid compositions of non-polar lipids

of sea urchin gonads and \'iscer:l. respeclively. Funher. Fig 4.11 is a representalion of

major fall~' acids ([hose fatty acids Ihat made a contribution above 1'it to total fany

acid~) of the non-polar lipids of ~a urchin tissues analyzed. Non- polar lipids of sea

urchin gonads and \'iscera contained 14:0 and 16:0 as the major SFA. Among the

Mt.:FA that .....ere common to both gonads and viscera. 5-monoenoic acid 10:ln-15

contnbuted Ihe highesl proponion 10 the tOlai MVFA conlent. In addition. gonads had

16:ln-7 .....hile \·iscera!lad 18:ln-7 and 22:ln-9 as major MCFA. Major Pl'FA in sea

urchin gonadal non-polar lipids .....ere 18:~n-), 10:2 5.11. :!0:4n-6 and 20:5n-) with

the laller belOg the dominant PL'FA in each sea.wo.

Major PLTo\ of sea urchin viscera were ~0:2 5.11. :!0:~n-6 as .....elt as 20:5n-)

which .....as the dominant fany acid irrespective of the season. Fig ~.12 depicts that

even non-polar lipid.... of sea urchin gonads and ,'iscera .....ere characlerized by having a

predominance of 100al PL:fA in their fatty acid compositions. Variations occurred in

non-polar lipids ""ere vcry much similar 10 those oflotallipids of sea urchin lissues.

4.1.3.4 Dietary' effects on fau)' acid composition ollotallipids

Fall)' acid profiles of lotal lipids of cultured sea urchin gonads and viscera are

sum~rised in Tables A.15 and .-\.16. respectively......hile Fig 4.13 represents the

major (atty acids ((ally acids thai contribute more than.:!"k- to tOlal (atly acids except

18:2n-6 whose contribution was less than .:!CX: initially. bul became the dominant one
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later on) to the tOla!lipids. TOlallipids of cuhured sea urchin gonads had 14:0. 16:0

and 20:0 as !heir major SFA while viscer.a had 14:0 3nd 16:0. Major MUFA in

cuhured sea urchin gonads were 16: In-9. 18: In-7. 20: In-IS and 20: In-7 while 18:ln

7 3nd 20:1n-15 were the major MUFA in the viscera. In sea urchin gonads 20:1n-15

was dominant on week 0 while 16: I n-9 became dominant afler feeding of sea urchins

on Ihe anificial feed. In cuhured sea urchin viscer.a 20:1n-15 was the dominanl

MCFA before: and after feeding Ihe anificial diet. Major PUFA of cultured sea urchin

gonads as well as \·iscer.a were: 18:2n-6. 20:4n-6 and 20:5n-3. The dominant PUFA on

week 0 was 20:5 n-3 while with increased feeding lime 18:2n-6 became dominant.

Thus. these IWO PUFA showed an opposite pattern of varialion.

According to Fig ~.I~ il is apparent Ihat even in cultured sea urchins both

gonads and \·iscer.a showed a predominance of total PUFA COniCni. However. tola!

PL!FA contenl dct:reased signific3nlly Cp<.1>.05) by week 9 in sea urchin \'iscera. The

content of local SFA in gonads decreased wilh increasing feeding period. In contrast.

in \'Iscera on wed: 9 tOla! SFA contenl was significanlly (p<O.05) increased. The

e(fecl of the anificial diet on Ihe fatly acids 18:2n-6 and 20:5n-3 in the IOtai lipids of

gonads and viscer.a is shown in Fig ~.IS.

".1.3.5 Dtetary erreds on fatly ac:id composition of polar lipids

Fatly acid composilions of polar lipids of cultured sea urchin gonads and

\'iscera arc given in Tables A.17 and A.18. respeclively. Funher. major fany acids of

sea urchin tissues are shown in Fig 4.16. Major SFA were 14:0, 16:0 and 18:0 in both
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gonads and viscera of cultured sea urchin polar lipids. Five-monoenoic acid 20: In-IS

was the major MUFA of polar lipids of cultured sea urchins. In addition, 16:ln-9.

IS: In-9. 20: In-9 and 22: In-I [ contributed considerably to the polar lipids in cultured

"ta urchin \iscera. The major PUFA in both gonads and ~'iscera were 18:2n-6. 20:4n

6 and 20:5n-3. However. sea urchin gonad5 had a reasonably high level of 20:2n-6

The fatty acid 20:5n-3 was dominant in lhe PUFA in both gonads and \'isceraon \lo'eek

O. With Increased feeding period the content of 20:5n-3 decreased significantly

Ip<O.051 while that of 18:2n-6 increased significantly (p<O.05). On week 9. 18:2n-6

became the dominant PUFA in both gonads and viscera. Polar lipids of cultured sea

urchin gonads and viscera also sho~'ed a predominance of lotal PUFA throughout the

study period I Fig 4.171. The {Olal SFA and total PL'FA varied in a manner opposite to

each olher, The total SFA content decreased significantly (JxO.05) while that of

PL"FA content increased significantly (p<O.05l with increased feeding period. The

effect of diet on major fatty acids. namely 18:2n-6 and 20:5n-3 in gonadal and

viscer..ll lipids is shown in Fig 4.18 a and b. respectively.

-U.3.6 Dielary efl'e<:ts on fatty acid cOO1posilion of non-polar lipids

Fatty acid profiles of non-polar lipids of sea urchin gonads and viscera are

gi\en in Tables A.19 and A.20. respectively. Funher. those fau)" acids that

contributed:!<k or more to the total fatty acids (except 18:20-6 that was less than 2%

on week 0 but became the dominant fatty acids later on) are shown in Fig 4.19. The

major SFA acids were 14:0. 16:0 and [8:0 in both gonads and \'iscera of cullUred sea
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Fie 4.17. Contents of saturated fatty acids (SFA). monounsaturated fatty acids (MUFA).
polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA), omega-6 (n-6) and omega-3 (n-l) fany acids in polar
lipids of sea urchin (a) gonads and (b) viscera at O. 3. 6 and 9 weeks of feeding on an

artificial diet
Bars with the same letter within:t group are not significantly (p>O.05l different from one
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urchins. In gonads. the major MUFA wert 18:ln-9. 18:ln-7:and 20:ln-15. but only

18:ln-9 and 10:ln-15 were tho: major MUFA in the viscera and lhe laner was the

dominant one on wed: 0 in \'iscera and the fatty acid 18: In-9 became dominant in

viscera wiUl increased feeding period. 1be major PUFA of cul!ured sea urchin gon3ds

mcluded 18:1n-6. 18:3n-3. 10:1n-6. 2O:4n-6 and 2O:5n-3. In non-polar lipids of gonad

the dominant PLFA was 20:5n-3 on week 0 ;md 18:1n-6 dominated the fatty acid

profile with incTC:3."Cd feeding lime. The effect of the diet on these two major fatty

acids of gonads md ... iscera is shown in Fig ".18 c and d. respectively. Fig 4.20

depicts that non-!KJlar lipids were also dominated by PUFA in their fatty acid profile.

Both gonads and viscera of cultured sea urchins had the lowest amount of total PUFA

on week O. In gonads PUFA content increased significantly Ip<O.05) from 40.5 ± 0.47

on .....eek 0 10 50.4 ± 0.81 c;f of total fatty acids on .....eek 9. In viscera lhe total PUFA

content increased signirlCantly IpdlOSI from week 0 to week 3. but there were no

significant changes thereafter. In contrast. lOCal SFA of gonads :and Yiscera decreased

~ignlfican[ly Ip<O.051 from Il.·eek 0 [0 Il.'eek 9.

~.1.3.7 rau~' acid composition or total. polar and non-polar lipids of

artifICial feed

Fany acid composition of total. polar and non·polar lipids of sea urchin's

anificial feed is shown in Table A.21 while Fig 4.21 presents the major fatty acids

observed in these lipids. Major SFA of the feed were 16:0 and 18:0 in Iota!. polar and

non-polar lipids. The fatty acid 18: In-9 was the only MUFA contributed :lbove 2% to
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total fatty acids of the feed. On the other hand_ the dominant PliFA was 18:1n-6 in

10rai. polar and non-polar lipids. The fanyacid. 18:2n-6 contribu~d 49.1 ±0.2. 51.1 ±

OA and ~5. 7 :: 0.3~ to lotal f3tty 3Cids in total. pol.., and non-polar lipids.

respteth·ely. Total PUFA content was It'ICn than~ in each lypc of lipid and a

ITl.iljor proponion was contribuled by 18:2n-6 represenling approximately 89':i of

polar lipids and 87li(- of exh of the total and non-polar lipids. Polar lipids had the

high~t proportion of PUfA content follo.....ed by tOIa! and non-polar lipids. In

addition to 18:2n-6. 18:3 n·3 contributed 5.1 ± 0.2.6.5 ± O.~ and ~.5 ± 0.1 ~ of lotal

fatly acids in total. polar and non-polar lipids. respectively. In the feed there was a

predominance of tOlal PL"FA foHo.....ed b~' SFA and MUFA. respectively (Fig ..$.22).

.a.U Carotenoid pigmentation

.a.U.1 Quantirtcatton

Tou.! carotenoId content (dry weight basisl of Il.·ild and cultured sea urchins

~ shown in T~k ..$.6. In gonads the loW carotenoid content Il.·as signifiulllly

increased 1p<.1).051 in the spring rexhing 13.1 ± 0.3 mg per 100g. On the contr:lr)'.

10lai carotenoid conlelll in the \'iscc:ra was significantly tp<O.051 decreased in the

spring. In cultured sea urchins uxal carotenoid content was significantly (p<1).OSl

decreased ..... ilh increasing feeding period. Hence. tOtal carotenoid cOlllent of gonads

.....as decreased from 13.2 ± O.()..$ on week 0 to 9.1 ±O.I mg per loog tissue on week 9.

Similarly. the tota! carotenoid cOlllent in the viscera decreased significanlly (p<O.05l
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from 3.7 ± 0.1 mg 10 a minimum on week. 9 (0.6 ± 0.1 mg per 100 g tissue). On the

mher hand. the tma! carolenoid content of the artificial feed .....as 38 mg per 100 g of

the feed.

4.1.4.2 Fractionation of indh'idual carotenoid pigments

Crude pigments from gonads of both ..... ild and cultured sea urchins were

separated by TLC inm seven to eight individual frilClions wilh two major bands: the

corresponding members for the viscenl. were separaled into six to seven fractions.

again with two major band.~ (Fig 4.23 and Fig .l.!4l. In gonads fraction I (Rf = 0.%)

and U IRf = 0.88\ ran close to the solvent front. but were adequately separated. For

viscera fraction [tRf = 0.94) ran almost close to the solvent front while fraction IV

IRf = 0,42) r.m well behind.

~.I.".3 Characterization of iodh'idual pigments

The carotenoid fraction I of both gonads and viscera of sea urchins was

confirmed to be ~-carotene using an authentic ~-carotene sample and co

chromatography on silica gel TLC plates. Similarly. in gonads fractions 1lI. IV. VI and

VU were representative of astaxanthin ester (Rf = 0.57). zeaxathin IRf = 0.5\).

canthaxamhin (Rf =O.!!\ and free astaxanthin (Rf =0.09). respectively. Furthennore.

fraction II of each gonad sample corresponded 10 echininone by means of absorption

maxima in he~ane. chlorofonn and methanol. Thus. the observed Ama. were 484/460.



fig ".23 TLC chromatognm of total carofenoids of sea urchin gonads developed
in acetoneln-heune (3n. vlv) on a silica gel plate.
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Fig 4.24 TLC chromatogram of lotal carotenoids of sea urchin viscera developed
in acetonein-heKane on, v/v) on a silica gel plate.



466 and 475 nm in hexane. ethanol and chlorofonn. respectively. In viscera. fraction

rv corresponded with fucoxanthin based on absorption maxima of 424/447/474.

423/446/472 and 454/488 nm in hexane. ethanol and chlorofonn. respectively. Other

minor carotenoids in the viscera were astxanthin ester (Rf = 0.58). canthaxanthin eRf

e 0.13) and free asta:<anthin t Rf = 0.07\ that corresponded to fractions m. V and VI.

respectively. The other minor carotenoids were not analysed because of their

insufficient concentralion to obtain absorption maxima and also lack of authentic

samples

·U.4.4 Quantification of indi\'idual pigments

The relative coments of echininone and ~-carotene in the gonads changed

considerably with the season of catch. Echininone was the dominant pigment

throughout the han'est period of one year. During spring the echininone content was

approximalely 769<- of the lotal :LITIount of carotenoids and this wa.~ Ihe highest

proponion detected. Corresponding values of echininone in wimer. fall and spring

were 71. 65 and 48'K. respeetively. On the contrary. ~-caroteneconlem was highest in

summer with approximately 439<- of the total amount of carotenoids followed by 23.

22 and 18'7c in fall. wimer and spring. respectively. Thus. the content of the two

pigments were inversely related in the spring in the gonads. The minor pigments in

gonads were responsible for 6. 9. I I and 7'i( of the total carotenoids in spring.

summer. fall and wimer. respectively.



In culrured sea un::hins ~hininone remained the dominant carotenoid

throughout the study period. On ....eek: 0 echininone content was approximaIely 64Ck

while ~-carOI:cne contenl was approximalely 2.$~ of the tOlal amounL On the Olher

hand......ben urchins were fed on artificial diet~ ~hininoneCOnlent was increased to

approximately 79. 76 and 84~ on .....~ks 3. 6 and 9. respecti\'ely_ In cultured KOl

urchins the ~-carolene content in the gonads .....as nOl quantified. In addition.

fucolaruhin content in all sea urchin visceral samples was nOI quantified.

4.1.5 _o\mino acid composition

The total amino acid CTAAJ composition of wild sea urchin gonads and

nscerJ:Lte listed in the Tables ~_7 and 4.8. respecti\·ely. Glycine was the dominant

ammo acid and cOnlribute<! [2.9 to 16.6f.i- and 1~_6 to 20.3tf to the TAA content in

:>COl urchin gonads and \·iscera. respectively. The essential amino acids namely

hiSl:idine. isoleucine. leucine. lysine. methionine. cysteine. phenylalanine. tyrosine.

threonine. tryptophan and \·aline were present in boUt g:on:ubl and \-isceral pTOleins.

Other ammo acids observed in considerable quantities included alanine. glutamic

acid. arginine. serine. hydroxyproline. aspartic acid and proline in both tissues

analysed. Taurine. cystathionine. a-aminoadipic acid and SarLosine were not present

consisu:ntly. The diet had a noticeable effect on the TAA content of sea urchin gonads

and \"iscerJ (Tables 4.9 and 4.101. In cultured sea urchin gonads glycine remained

dominant until .....eek: 6 after introducing the anificial feed and its relative content was
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reduced by \lied: 9. Thus. by I.,eek 9lhe amino acid tyrosine became dominant in the

TA..o\ of sea urchin gon3ds. Furthermore. the diet exerted an effect 00 increasing the

~I:uh'c content of l)'5ine in sea urchin gonads. On !he corllr:lI)'. glycine ~mained to

be the dominant amino acid throughoul the study period in viscera. although its

relative content was reduced afler introducing the artificial feed. In addition. relative

proportion of Iyrosine increased in viscera after the urchins were started feeding the

artificial diet. it was appartnt that viscera also showed lhe same pattern of vari:uion in

the total amino acid conten!. Qualitatively !he amino acid profiles were the same in

both wild siock and their cultured counlerparts while there were marked differences in

ihe quantity of indh'idual amino xids.

The free amino acid {FAA) profiles of wild sea urchin gonads and \'iscera are

sholl.·n in Tables ~.ll and ~,11. respecth·ely. There were some similar aspects in FAA

pallems in sea urchin tissues. The mosl abundant FAA was invariably glycine. which

accounted for 30.3 - 61A'lc and ]9.1 - 58.5<k of the IDlai FAA in sea urchin gonads

and \'iscera. respecth·ely. There were marked susonal differences in the lotal FAA

conlent in :.ea urchin tissues. The tOiai FAA contentS for sea urchin liss:JO:s are shown

in Table ~.13. "The total FAA conlent ....:J.S quite high in the spring especially in the

gonads. and was 11:!.7 and 21.3 mg per g dry weight in gonads and viscera.

respectively. Almosl all the essential amino acids were detected in the wild sea urchin

FAA pool of both lissues. In addilion. a few amino acid derivalives such :J.S

cystathionine and taurine were detected consislently. However. the presence of other
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related types namely Q·aminoadipic acid. gl~rophosphOC'thanolamine and san::osine

w:lSn(){consistent.

Free amino acid profiles of cultured sea urchin gon3ds and visctra :Itt shown

in Tables~. I~ and ..l.IS. ~pcc:tively. Glycine was the dominant amino acid in bo«h

:>(':1. urchin gonads :md viscer3. Glydne conlributed 15.3 - 57.1~ and 17.J • 56.3% to

the lotal FAA in se:l. urchin gonads and \·iscera. respectively. The relative proponion

of glycine .....as more than SOli- in bolh gonads and viscera on week 0 when the urchins

were fed on a l:l.minarian kelp diet during acclimation. The anificial diet broughl

about a nOliceable effect on lhe 10lal FAA content of sea urchin tissues. This effect

was much prominent in the gonads. and the tOlal FAA conlenl in lhe gonads was

incTea!>ed from :!0.6 mg per g dry .....eight on .....ed: 0 to 180.6 mg per g dry weight on

....·eek 3. Ho.....e\·er. the 100al FAA contem in gonllds .....as :l.g3.in reduced to153.8 and

1~.6 mg per g dry .....eight on weeks 6 and 9. respecth·ely. On !.he other hand. in

\"lsceT:l !.he total FAA content increa.sed from I:!.O mg per g dry \I.·eight on .....eek 0 to

.+6.9 mg per g dry ....·eight on week 9. HOVo·e\·er. after introducing the :I.J1.ificial diet the

relati\'e proportIon of glYCine was noticeably ~uced in bolh gonads and viscera. On

the other hand. the amino acids arginine:. lysine. leucine:. tyrosine....aline. isoleucine

and phenylalanine. among othen>. in the gonads incre~d their relative conlents

markedly:l.s J. consequence of feeding on the :I.J1.ificial diet. Funhennore. these effects

I'.ere much similar in sea urchin viscera. Wilh respect to FAA also there were no

qualilative differences in the amino acid profiles between wild sea urchins and their
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cultured counlerparts. ahhough the quantities vari~ considernbly. The content of lOla!

and free amino acids in the artificial diet is shown in Table 4.16.

4.1.6 Coolent or nudric: Kids

The content of nucleic acids ldry .....eight basis) in ..... ild sea urchin gonads and

\'isccra is pr('SCnt~ in Table ~.17. The content of DNA in all samples wa~ higher than

that of R.'\lA. Both R.'\lA and DNA coments we~ considerably higher in the gonads

than in the viscef'3. In gonads RNAIDNA ratio was significantly (p<O.051 increased in

summer follo.....ed by fall. wimer and spring. Wild sea urchin viscera also exhibited

the same pattern of variation in RNAIDNA ratio.

The contenl of nucleic acids in cultured sea urchin gonads and viscera is

sho.....n in Table 4.18. The RNAIDNA ratio was significantly Ip<O.05) inc~ascd on

wed: 6 in both gon3ds and "'iscera with :I subsequenl decrease which was

insignific:ll\t Ip>O.05) on wed: 9.
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4.2 Discussioo

In the present study the gonads were not sepal<lted into male and female

sexes due {o three different reasons. Firstly. echinoid gonads are a site of nutrient

slOrage as well as gamete production (Fernandez ~t af.. 1995): the former being

most important in these animals in a commercial perspective. Secondly.

discrimination between male and female gonads during spring and summer is

difficult since most of the tissue within gonadal sacs consists of nutritive

phagocytes in both sexes and it would be difficult 10 distinguish these from one

another prior to maturity. As the short day phOioperiods trigger gametogenesis in

these animals sexes become distinguishable at a later stage. However. the

commercial industry does not distinguish between ovaries and testes in marketing

them although the inad\'enent separation based on colour and texture may take

place. Hence. male and female gonads in this study were pooled together

purposely as in the practice in the sea urchin processing industry (Hooper. 2001

pel"!ional communication l.

4..l.( Proximate composition

\1ajor nutrient components of sea urchin gonads consist of

pol)'saccharides. proteins and lipids (Fernandez tt af.. 1995). S. droebachitnsis in

the present study also had the same nutrient components in consider:l.bly high

levels. Shearer ll99-l) reponed that both environment and diet affect the

pro:dmatc composition of cultured fish. Similarly. it can be inferred for this study

that sea urchin biochemical composition was affected by the season and diet. In



fact. the biochemical composition of the gonad of sea urchin Paro.unlrotw

IMdus exhibited considerable seasonal variations (Fernandez. 1998). Funher,

lhese seasonal '-'arialions were simil:1r to those observed in "'mOIlS other

temper:l1e. tropical and pol:1r Echinoidea species (Giese: 1966a: 1966b: Lawrence

and Guille. 1982: M:cChntock and Pearse. 1981). It is known that most similarities

In the distribution of biochemical components in sea urchins are due to lhe

organization of \';u;ous organs which is similar in all Echinoidea regardless of

species and ge0!r.1phical localion (Lawrence and Guille, 1982: McClintock and

Pearse. (987).

During the present study Ihen:: was an increase in the moisture level of sea

urchin gonads ..... Ith a simultaneous decrease in their lipid conten!. In fish an

in\'erse rd:lIionship has been delecled in the relalive amoun! of lipid and moisture

ISheater. I~). Hence.lhe s:une principle could be applied to ~a urchin tiss~s.

In general. gonadal grov.·lh occurs throughout fall and winter while maturing

occurs in the spring in S. drMbachimsis (Himmelman. 1978). It has bttn sho....'Il

thaI initial gonadal enlargement in sea u~hins ~ults from an increase in the size

and number of nulnm'e phagoc~1es in\'oh'ed in the siorag.: of nutrients for

gametogenesis. Funher enlargemenl is due 10 an increase in the number and size

of gametes 'o1:ith a proponion:l.le decrease in Ihe volume of the accessory cells and

a large increase in moi~lure conlent (Gonor. 1973: Miller and Mann. 1973:

Walker. 1982: Pearse tt ai.. 19861. de Jong-Westman et 0./. (1995b) reponed the

:lbsenc;: of a large change in lipid levels between November and March and

indicated that Ihe initial phase of nutrient build-up occufTed before November



after which lipids were likely transferred 10 the developing gametes in S.

drO€blJchiensis. tn Ihis study also there were no significant changes between fall

and winter in the lipid content which may correspond to the above period. De

long-Westman er al. (1995b) further reponed that the increase in gonad size after

i'Jovember was largely due to an increase in moisture content. Hence. water

content increased from a mean of 70% in NovemDer to 82% in March. tn the

present study. the moisture level was significantly increased in the winter and was

approximately 8-1'l hence. leading further suppon to the findings of de Jong

Weslman er al. (1995b).

tn general. lipids serve as an energy store and correlate positively with

food aVOlilabilily (Bailey and Robison. 19861. BOIh food quality and quantity

affect sea urchin growth (Lawrence and Lane. 1982). During summer. plenly of

food is available while winter is a period when food is sparse or not available at

all. Hence. it is possible that these cold-water species may feed mainly in the

summer. Klinger er a1. ( 1997) have reponed that sea urchin S. droebachitmsis had

reduced len~1 of feeding over the cooler winter monlhs which then increased

during the spring and Ihe early summer. Thus. in summer Ihe excessive feeding

may result in accumulation of nutrients as energy reserve (0 De used during the

cooler temper:llures when they are under nutritional stress. Some of the energy

intake goes directly to the gonads while some passes 10 the pyloric caeca for

slorolge (Pe~ and Giese. 1966). This may be the reason for considerably higher

lipid contents in the summer. It has Deen shown Ihat in wild lemperate fish growth

3nd energy storage undergo !>easonal changes (Jorgensen tt al.. 1997) as energy



from diet 3tId body reserres is paJtitioned between maintenance. somatic growth

and reproduction ISmith and Paul. 1990). During somatic gI"Ov.1h. lipid. protein

and miner.Lls~ typically accumulated while protein :ll\d lipid ::are depleted during

gonacW gro\\.1h cJorgensen n al.. 1991). In genera.!. gon3dal yield is strongly

affected by the seasonal reproductive cycle of sea urchin. During spawning a high

proportion of the gonad mass is released as gametes (Thompson. '19841. Once

spa.....ning occurred this may exert a signific:ll\t dfect on the biochemical

composition of gonads. In this study !he highest lipid composition was observed

in Ihe spring. ncnce sea urchin samples examined may have been caught prior 10

gamete release (pre-spawning stage I. Llrson n al. 119801 have reported that food

qualll~ and quantity strongly influence reproduction of S. dr~bachieflsjs and

other sea urchins hence affecting their biochemical composition. In winter when

food i~ spar~ or nonexistent. resen'es in Ihe p)'loric caeca may be used to fuel

continuing gamelOgenesis cClarke. 19881. Consequently. an increase in lipid

content .....as observed in the gonads. This IS further confirmed by the resuhs

obta.med In thiS sfudy. Hence. the highest lipid level is seen in the spring when

urchms::are aI pre-spav.·ning stage. TM lipid levels in the gul are relatively high (in

the r.1IIge of 10.6 to :!7.1,,"llhus re\'ealing the impolW'lCc of this for an organ for

~toring nutrients IMcClintock and Pe~. 19871. II is also known that gut

accumul:lles nutrient reserves only on a short tenn basis (Fenaux el al.• 1977:

Klinger t!t ai.. 19881. Hence. during winter when these animals are under

nutritional stress accumulated lipids may be utilized for gametogenesis in addition

to Olher needs.



Sea urchin gonads arc k.nown 10 cOfllain high levels of soluble and

insoluble prolein. They also have considerably higher lipid levels while

carbohydratc IC\'cls are low (Lawrence and Guille, 1982: McClintock. and Pearse.

1987). Howc\·cr. echinoids are ablc 10 digesl boIh soluble and struCtural

carbohyt:1r'at6 efficicntly (Fr,1Jltzis and Gremare. 1992). S. dTWbachinuis in this

study showed much \'arialion in carbohydrate content. Hcnce. during wintcr !here

was no carbohydnate reserve while in the spring carbohydrate conlent was much

higher than those of the other seasons. II has been revcaled Ihal gametogenesis is

typically characterized by increased pfOlcin levels and glycogen storage in gonads

IYloss and Ltwrence. 1972: Fenaux el al.. 1977: Fernandez. 19981. However.

lipid Icvels differ from species to species and may either increase with a

subsequcnt depiction IFenaux el at.. 1977) or may remain constant throughout the

annual cycle (Moss and L.,awrtnce, 19721. The increase in carbohydrale and lipid

le\'c[s connponds 10 an accumulation or nuuient resen·es. However. these

resen'cs m su~uently ulilized during !he process of gametc development

(Fcnaux er ul.. 19771. Fen3ux el al. 11977) further SU1ed that there is il steady

protein [c\'cl while carbohydrate and lipid levels nuclUate. The decrease of

c3rbohydrates and lipids may be due to ingestion of differenl food type: or to the

transformation of sugars and lipids 10 build up of energy reservcs for gonad

maturation. In fact. in this slUdy relatively high levels of protein were obsen'ed in

gonads in wintcr when gametogenesis was supposed 10 take placc. On the OIhcr

hand. in the spring c3rbohydlluc level increased greatly. pemaps because gameles

arc rich in alllhc:se reserves which enables thcm 10 start another life cycle.



In ~nera.l. growth and energy storage occur in spring and summer when

food is abundant. In many species energy reserves are depleted for both metabolic

needs and reproduclion. It has been shown that in any analysis of seasonal

fluctuations it is useful to consider the proximate components independently

because lipids and proleins sen'e differenl functions. Hen..:c. lipids primarily store

energy ....·hereas most l'lored proteins arc used for gonad development (Love. 1970:

Dawson and Grimm. 19801. In the sea urchin S. drrHbachiensis during winter the

relative content of ,gonadal protein decreased and this corresponds to the lime

when gametogenesis may take place. Most of these changes were nOliceable in the

gonad, but nO( in the viscera. In fact. visceral contenl of proIein and lipid w;u very

much less compared to that of gonads.

In the present study a grain-based artificial feed was ul'ed for sea urchins

which contained soybean as one of the main components. In general, soybean

meal IS utensh'ely u.-.ed in feeds for cuhivalion of fish on a commercial scale

tStoreOOkken t1 al., ~OOOI. Cook t't al. t 1998) reponed that the gonada.l growth is

very high when sea urchins are fed on a protein- and lipid-rich artificial feed

compared to a macroalgal diet that resembles urchin's preferred natural diet.

Another study on P. lil'idw suggested that diets rich in prOiein should induce high

gonad production \Fernandez t't al., 1995), Howe"cr, the precise nutrilional

requirements for gonadal growth in echinoids remain unknown.

Agatsuma (1998) showed that sea urchins fed on an artificial diet based on

fish meal ha\'e increased moisture levels. On the other hand. Nishikiori (1989)

OOseI"'ed that moisture content in the gonads of S. nudw fed lAmilUJria japonica



was below 70% when the urchins .....ere fed in excess from fall 10 spring. In this

experiment sc:a urchins were fed on lAminaria sp during acclimation and hOO the

lc.1St amount of moisture: on week O. 11le: biochemical composilion of gonads of

urchins fed on a prOlein- and algal-based dielS were different. Thus, the moisture

conlent increascd significantly when urchins were given an artificial diel based on

soybean meal as the major protein source. The prolein conlent was significantly

incre:ascd while lipids showed an inverse re:lationship with moiSlure. Furthennore:.

the carbohydrate level re:mained considerably high throughout the study. Similar

to wild sca urchins. cultured urchin viscera did f\O( show any marKed changes in

their biochemical composition.

Linder rearing using the soybean-basaf feed noticcable cffcclS were:

observed in the biochemical composition of sea urchins. For gonads. this effect

was primarily observed lor carbohydrate and/or lipid levels. Sea urchins fed

anificial fud had low lipid levels while their carbohydrate le\'e! was mare than

lOCk 301 each h3r\"esl lime. In general, Echinoidea gonad is an important nutrient

rcscn'e tissue (Giese. 19663: 1966b: Klinger tt aJ.• 1988). This slorage occurs in

one of two wa)'J: either through an increase in the gon:dal size or thn)Ugh the

storage of nutrients (lipid or carbohydrate) within specialized cells (Gonor. 1973).

It has pre\'iously been shown that rearing using mificial feeds brings about an

increase in the gonadal weight in P. lil·idUJ (Fernandez tt al.. 1995). in pan. due

to accumulation of lipid and/or carboh)'drate reserves in specialized gonadal cells.

When food resources are limiling. dccreascs in Ihe proportions of lipids

occur (Niimi. 1971) in order (0 meet Ihe energetic demands of body metabolism



(Elliou. 1975). When depletion is severe protein re5CfYeS are mobilized tWilkins.

1967) and changes in lhc proponion of minerals may also be OOsefYed (Love.

1970). In fish. it has bttn shown thaI during winter the content of muscle lipids

decreases but prolein and mineral le"els are mainlaincd. lhus suggesting that they

can withstand long periods of swvation (Wilkins. 1961: Love. 1910). Prescnt

study also demonstr:Ued that there was a depletion in the lipid reservcs during

winter. Howe'·er. the protein levels did not undergo drastic changes.

".2.2 Lipid class composilton

Biological studies of lipids as an energy source for metabolism in fish

ha\'e l'e\'ealed their imponance during periods of stress Oezierska e/ ul .• 1982). In

general. the growing season of the temperate zone org:misms may be as shon as

four to fi'-e months and they consume only small amountS of food or none at all

throughout the cold months of the year. During this ovcrwintering period. they

rely heavily on lipid re5Ci>'CS buill up during the feeding season IEI·Sayed tt al.•

198-11. The lipid composition of marine in'-cncbr.l.tcs is innoenced by several

factors including p:1uem of feeding. gametogenesis ar,d probably also

en\-ironmental conditions (Clarke. 19n: 1979: 1980: Hill·Manning and Blanquet.

1979: Jezier.;ka et al.. (982). Allhough numerous studies ha,'e demonstrated

seasonal variations in the biochemical composition (Giese 1966a: 1966b: Shearer.

1994: Fernandez. 1998) almost none has documented the seasonal variation of

both polar and non-polar lipid classes of sca urchins_



Wax esten ha\'e been reponed to constilUle energy resen'es in various

marine invenebrates f1..ee tl aL 1971; Benson and Lee. 1972. Sargent. 1976). The

sea urchin S. drrHbachitnsis in this study did not possess energy reserves in the

form of W:lX e5lt'n. Ho.....e\·er. TAG formed the main energy reser;e in lhe:se

animals and their ,!on3ds and \,jscera ~.e:tt composed of simil3r lipid class

compositions qualitatively. The same: non-polar lipid class compositions have

been obsen'ed in S. droebachitrtSis shdl contents (both \'iscera and gonadsl

collected from No\'a Scolia {Takagi tt al.. 19801.

The non-polar lipids of gonads and viscera of both wild and cultured sea

urchins consisted mainly of TAG, FFA and ST. Triacylglycerols arc: usually

considered to be a stOl1lge produci rather than membrane lipids in eukaryotic cells

ISul tI ul.. :!OOOI. Thus, sea urchin lipids contained much larger amounts of

slorag:e lipids principally tt13Cylglycerols which consliluted more: than SQlit, of the

tOial non'polar lipids of gonads and \'iscera of both wild and cu!lured sea urchins.

Swift tI aJ. t 19801 have shown that in the: oysler CrassosrrtD l'jrginiCD

there is a possibility of TAG constiluting 3n energy source in reproductive tissues.

A study done ..... ith ' .....0 species of clams (Tapts dtCUSSDIUJ an~ T. philippi'lDruntJ

dc:monstr.:!ted thai there .....as a decrease in TAG Content during the winter,

exclusi\'i~ of reproductive acti\·ity. which indicated that this lipid class may

constitute an energ)' resen'e at least during the winter period of nutritional

deficiency (Beninger, 1984), Similarly. S. drtHbach;tns;s decreased ilS relalive

TAG content during ..... inter and this lipid class may have comributed some of their

energy needed for metabolism under nutritional stress. Beninger (1984) further



reponed that in the two species of dam studied. seasonal variation of polar lipids

followed that of TAG. Thus. both polar lipids and TAG showed maxima in spring

and early summer corresponding to the period of active gametogenesis. while the

decrease in summer coincided with the emission of gametes. The same principle

may be applied to non-polar and polar lipids of sea urchins. Hence. PC. the major

lipid class showed a maxima in the spring with a subsequent decrease in the

summer. Relative content of TAG also was highest in the spring followed by a

decrease in the summer. A net decrease in polar lipid content during winter

indicates their catabolism and some of the polar lipids may be used for

maintenance of energy beyond that supplied by TAG {Beninger. 1984). Thus. it

was revealed that both TAG and polar lipid may contribute to the maintenance

energy. but polar lipid may constitute a greater ponion under severe stress

conditions after the more labile reserves have been mobilized. In fact. Beninger

and Lucas ~ 1984) reported that decrease in protein content observed during

nutritional deficiency indicates that it is likely that most of the polar lipids

mobilized originated from membrane autolysis during winter.

The qualitative composition of non-polar lipids in gonads and viscera of

wild sea urchins was shown not to change. However. relative content of individual

classes suffers marked changes. Similarly. cultured sea urchins showed the same

composition of non-polar lipid classes in gonads and \'iscera qualitatively. In

cultured sea urchins relative content of TAG increased significantly at the end of

the feeding period. On the other hand. ST content was decreased and reached a

minimum after feeding for 9 weeks. However, FFA content remained constaOi



throughout this period. Thus. the anificial diet exened a significant effect

quantitatively on individual non-polar lipid classes. but did not have any

significant quaJitative effect.

Sea urchin lipids contain a considerable amount of FFA and some of these

FFA may be anifacts arising from breakdown of sea urchin lipids by cell enzymes

during the extraction process. The energy supplied to the animal by the

breakdown of lipid reserves comes primaril)' from oxidation of fatty acids. It has

been shown thai. the FFA content can be induced by stress (Fraka.~. 1979).

Environmental temperalure and diet can be specified as factors exening a major

impact on fatty acid metabolism and fatty acid composition of fish (Farkas ~t al ..

19781. A study on eels (Anguilla anKuillal has shown thai starvation induced FFA

formation probably as a result of an increased TAG hydrolysis lLarsson and

Lewander. 19731. The sea urchin S. dro~bachitnsis also had the highest amount of

FFA in winter both in gonads and viscera.

Larsson and Fange (1%9\ investigated seasonal variations in plasma

cholesterol levels in (wo species of fish IGadus l'irt>/lS and G. morrhual. They

found thai cholesterol levels were associated with spawning and suggested Ihat the

high cholesterol level found at the end of the winter may reflect a redistribution of

cholesterol from other tissues to the maturing gonads. Funher. high levels of total

choleliterol have also been observed in Oncorhynchus sp althe onset of spawning

when the gonads were not fully developed (Idler and Tsuyuki. 1985). In S.

droebachiellsis the relative amount of sterol was greatly increased in winter and

this may indicate the redistribution process from other tissues to the gonads while



viscera had a low proponion of sterol. During spawning the choleslerol levels are

markedly reduced (McCartney. 1967). In fish il has been shown thai cholesterol

content depends on dietary level and Slage of sexual development (Love. 1970).

High cholesterol levels have been observed in gonads during spring when they are

close to spawn (EI-Sayed et al.. 1984). Diet and nutritional status (Larsson and

Lewander. 1973: Dave l't al .. 1975) and temperature (Umminger. 1969) are also

known to influence cholesterol levels in fish.

Vaskovsky and Kosletsky t 1969) have perfonned TLC on polar lipids of

sea urchins S. nudlls and S. intermedius. The polar lipid fraction was separated

into five components of which PC. PE and SM constiluled the major polar lipid

classes present. It wa~ further stated that lipid extracts of different organs of the

same animal qualitatively ha\'e the same polar lipid composition (Vasko\·sky and

Koslel,ky. [9691. In this study also both gonads and viscera showed qualitative

similarities in the polar lipid fraclion. Rainuzzo et al. (19911 found that most cold

water species of fish utilize polar lipids. mainly PC. as their primary energy

source. Thi, may also be a p<lssible reason for the depletion of PC in sea urchins

during the winler season.

Polar lipid composition obtained from cultured sea urchins showed a

marked effect of the diet on its composition. The content of PC decreased with a

concurrent increase in PE. Hence. PC was Ihe dominant polar lipid before feeding

on artificial diet while PE became dominant after 9 weeks of feeding. Cultured sea

urchin \-iscera also showed a similar polar lipid comp<lsition. Howe\"er. a decrease



in the content of PC and an increase in PE content were more pronounced in

gonads than in the viscera.

Floreto er af. (l996al demonstrated that sea urchin TripTleusres grarilla fed

on a seaweed diet had PC and PE as !he major polar lipid constilUent.~.

Furthermore. PC contributed a larger proportion than PE. When sea urchins are

cultured on seaweed diets the lipid class composition may still have PC and PE as

the major lipid classes.

~.2.J Falt~' acid composition or sea urchin lipids

The fatty acids of tOlal. polar and non~polar lipids of sea urchins were

typically similar to those of marine species with a dominance of 16:0 and 20:5n-3

lGruger 1'1 al.. 19&:11. According to Gruger 1'1 al. t 1964) 22:6n-3 is also a typical

fally acid in marine lipids although it contribUied only I to :!.5% to the total fally

acids in the lipids of S. droebachiensis. In spite of the overall similarity in fatty

acid constituents. several specific differences have been demonstrated among

sea.wns for total. polar iitld non-polar lipids. Holland (19781 reponed that the

predominance of PL"FA. 20:5n-3 and 2:!:6n-3. in typical marine fatty acids is a

result of adaptation to the relativdy low temperatures of the marine environment.

This performs a significant role by contributing to the maintenance of cell

membrane fluidity in those organisms living in the cold en\·ironmenl. Thus.

accumulation of unsaturated fatty acids at low temperatures can be explained as

an attempt 10 maintain proper physicochemical properties and membrane

functions in Ihe cold (McElhaney and Souza. 1976). The predominance of 20:5n-3



in the polar lipids of S. drMbochjn~f1Sis is in accord with this hypothesis. Lewis

(19621 proposed severaJ modes of adaptation 10 low lemlXratures invohing fany

acids in a comparative srudy of numerous temperate and cold-water marine

spet:ics. Among mese were an increase in desatumion of fany acids and a

decru'oC' in 1M le"el of SFA that can be applied 10 sea urchin lipids. Hence. in the

y,'inter the le\'el of SFA was decreased to a minimum with an increase in toW

PL'F,\ content in all sea urchin lipids except for the gonadal polar lipids that

~howed an increased SFA conlent in the winter. Funher. Farkas and Herodek

l 19(4) demonstrated thai in temperale waters the above changes y,'ere seasonal

and corresponding to the annual temperature cycle. Thus. the above patlem was

rever:scd during warmer se3..wns (Farl:as. 19791. Therefore. an increase of SFA

y,'ilh a simultaneous decrease of PUFA in summer is presumably an adaplalion

y,'hich pre\-enlS mcmbr.ll'le hyperfluidily al warmer lemper:llures IBeninger and

Stephan. 19851. Howe\·er. these temperature-related \·ariations ha",e been

obscl'\'ed mainly in the fatty acids of toW lipids. Beninger and Slephan l1985)

further demonslr:lle<! these scasonal variations in the tOlal SFA and PUFA

fractions and also found that in the case of P,,""FA these seasonal variations are

mainly due to n-3 fatty xids. On the Olher hand. SFA and PUFA levels of polar

lipids did not follow any clear seasonal variation. Hence. these authors concluded

that seasonal variations are clearly reflected only in the TAG fraction. Thus. these

\'analions art independent of the maintenance of membrane fluidity and arc: likely

that their origin is dieta!)' rather than endogenous. However. in this study polar

lipids of sea urchin lissues behaved more or tess in 1M same way as did total and



non.polar lipids. thus exhibiting decreased SFA levels during cold temperatures

with a simultaneous increase in PliFA and vise versa. It is known that some falty

acids in the membranes are diet derived. while others are produced by the

organisms themselves. For adaptation of membrane fatty acid composition to the

temperature the fatty acids of biosynthetic origin are a more suitable means than

those taken up from dietary sources. Fatly acids of dietary origin do not

necessarily follow the changes of temperature (Farkas. 1979).

Considerable published data are available on the fany acid composition of

sea urchins (Tables ..U9 and 4.10). The falt:o' acid 16:0 was the major SFA in the

sea urchin S. drorbachiensis collected from Herring Cove. Nova Scotia (Takagi el

ul.. [9801. Fujino el af. 1[9711 analysed fatty acid composition of ~a urchins

Anihncidaris crassispina. S. pulcherrimus. S. franciscanus. S. iniennedius and

EchillllS fsmlrntus. In all these examples l6:0 was the prominent SFA followed

by 1~:0. The fauyacid 18:0 was also found in considerable amounts. Similarly. in

this study the predominant fatty acids were 16:0 and 14:0 irrespective of their

anglO

Among MVFA 10: In· 15 was present up to II % in the total fatty acids of

urchins !Takagi 1'1 al.. 19801. Ackman and Hooper (1973) reported that marine

animals such as periwinkle (LitlOrina littorea). moon snail (Lunata triseriata) and

sand shrimp (era/Igon septemspinosusl contain 20:10·15. but at much lower

le\"els not ex.ceeding O.1'it of the total fatty acids. However. this has not been

commonly reported as being typical of marine lipids. In this study.. 20:1n·15 was

lhe main Ml'FA in wild as well a.~ cultured sea urchin tissues in almost all



Tabte ·U9 Fatly acid composition of total. polar and non-polar lipids of the sea
urchin SI,o"gyloanrrOlUS nut/us hal'\tested in Japan .....aters.

Fatlyac:id

14:0
15:0
16:0
18:0
20:0
16:ln-7
18:ln-13
18:ln·9
18:ln·7
18:ln-5
20:ln·15
:!O:ln·11
20:ln·9
20:ln·7
2:!:ln-9
18:2n-9
18:2n-6
18:~n-6

IS:)n·)
18:4n-.\
20::! 5.11
:!O::!5.13
~0::!n·6

20:3 5.11.l~

:!0:3n-6
20:4n-6
~0:3n·J

:!OA5.1 1.14.17
20:4n-~

:!O:5n-J
22:27.13
:!:!:27.15
22:5n-3
22:6n-3

Total lipids

16.5
1.6
0.•
17.6
0.2
3.9
0 .•
30
39
0..
3.1
09
•.7
1.3
3.1
I..
1.2
0.9
1.2
2.8
a
I.,
1.0
0.1
1.2
'.9
0.9
0.1
II
6.1

0.31
0.6
0.1
0.6

Polar lipids

11.2
1.6
0.3
14.6

2.6
03
1.5
1.9
0.1
'.6
0.9
3.9
1.0
5.3
0.6
0.9

0.'
0.7
1....,
1.2
2.3
0.2
0.•
[5A
0.9

0.03
0.5
11.1
0..
1.0
0.1
0.5

Non-polar lipids

18.8
0..
19.4
1.33
0.'
4.:!
OJ
3.3
3.9
OJ
2.4
0.9
•.9
I ..
2.5
1.6
1.3
1.0
1.3
2.9..
2.0
1.6
0.1
1.2
3.6

0'
0.1
1.3
•. 1
0.3
OJ
0.1
0.6

Adapted from Kaneniwa and Takagi. 1986.



T...~ Composition lwfw'.i) of f3!t~· <Kids reco\"~ from lipids of the sea
u~hin StrOtlKyloct"'rorus dTotbochitruis harvested in No\'ll Scoria.

F:utyoacid TouilipidJ Non-poiarlipids PoIarlipMiJ

1~:O ,.. 10.J 10.0
15:0 O.J 0.7 O.S
16:0 11.7 12.9 '.7
17:0 0.1 0.2
18:0 2.0 2.J 2.6
20:0 0.' I.' 0.'
lJ:ln·5 1.0 3.2 1.1
16:[n-l[ 0.2 2.1 "16:ln-9 0.1 0.' 0.1
16:ln-7 3.' S.S J.'
16:ln-5 2.3 1.3 1.6
18:ln-13 0.7 0.3 0.'
18:1n-9 2.7 1.1 I.,
18:ln-7 2.5 2.0 3J
20:ln·15 '.5 J.2 S.7
2O:ln-11 07 1.1 0.'
20:ln·9 3.' 3.' J.2
20:1n-7 1.0 2.J I.J
2::1n-11 I.' :.9 2.J
1S::~n-6 I.' 0.' I.J
20:25.11 '.3 S.3 '.3
20:25.13 _.- 2_3 I.'::!0:2n-6 cO I.S I.,
22:27.13 0.3 0.7 0.1
~::7.15 1.0 I~ 0.7
18:3n-6 O.S O.J 0-'
18:3n-3 _.- 1.3 I.'
20:3n-6 0.2 0.1 0.1
20:3n-3 2.0 1.1 2.0
18:4n-3 S.3 2.7 J.7
20:4n-6 '.1 7.::! '.S
2O:Jn-3 1.2 0.' 1.3
2O:5n-3 15.0 14.7 17.7
22:5n-3 0.1 1.2 OJ
22:6n-3 0-' 0.' 0.'

Adaplc:d from Takagi tral .. 1980.



instances. Hence. fonnation (If 20:1n-15 in sea urchins may be biosynthetic in

origin since it was not affected by the diet. This is further supported by the fact

that 20: I n-15 has not been reponed in seaweeds. the natural dielS of sea urchins

IAckman and ~cLachlan. (977) and was also absent in the anificial diet given in

this study.

Kochi ([9761 found that in sea urchin lipids 16:0. 16: In-7 and especially

18:ln-7 are synthesised dt nOl'o by the sea urchin and stored as energy sources.

Since. 18: In-7 occurred in proportions greater than that of 18:1n·9. this is

considered to be an important indicator of the dt nom synthesis of 18:ln-7

through the biosynthetic pathway 16:0 --- > [6:10-7 ----- > 18:10-7. [n the

present in\·estigation. similar results were observed as more [8;10-7 was present

in most instances in the lipids of wild sea urchins and results for cultured sea

urchins also supported the above phenomenon.

The occurrence of unusual 5-0lefinic fatty acids such as 18: 1n-13. 20: In

15.20:25.11.20:25.13.20:35.11.14 and 20:4 5.11. 14. 17 has been noticeable in

lipids of sea urchins. illIlounting to as much as 6 to 20'l of total lipid fally acids

(Kaneniwa and Takagi. [9861. According to fatty acid detaih of sea urchin S.

droehaclzitnsis harvested in Nova Scotia Ihe occurrence of 5-0lefinic acids is

noticeable amounting to as much as 10 to 21% of fatty acids of total lipids of

whole animals. to a similar study. sea urchins from Japan have been reponed to

contain similar levels of 5-0leiinic acid 10 those from the Atlantic region (Takagi

er af.. 19821. In this stud~' 5-olefinic acids were found in the lipids of all samples

more or less in the same amounts. Takagi eta/. (1986) investigated 5-olefinic fatly



acids in 12 species of Echinoidea collected in Japan and found them in all samples

examined. The occurrence of 5-olefinic fauy acids has thus been established as a

common and ch3.f3Cteristic feature of sea urchin lipids. However. 20:35.11.14

and 20:4 5.1 I. l.l,l 7 have been reponed to be minor components of total fatty

acids. Takagi 1'/ al. (19861 funher stated that 5-olefinic acids in polar lipids have

an important role as constituents of lipids in membranes as well as serving as a

supply source for physiologically active components and biological energy.

Among these 5-0loefinic fatty acids. the occurrence of NMID isomers 20:2 5.11

and 20:2 5.13 ha.~ been reponed in several marine animals (Ackman and Hooper.

19731. Takagi 1'1 al. (1980) reponed that S. drO('bachitnsis collected from Nova

Scotia had as much as 5 - \O<;t- of20:2 NMID in the tOla! fauy acids. Allen (196B}

reponed that the sea urchin E. esclIJenrus had 6.2 - 6.5G: of NMID 20:2 B.II.

However. this peak was very likely made up of several 20:2 NMlD and not 20:2

8.11 alone <Takagi tl al .• \9BOj. They. funher reponed thal these NMlD are

characteristic of other marine species as well as the sea urchin genera. The lipids

of S. droebachi.!IIsis in this study a.Iso showed comparative results with respect to

NMIDs.

Among PlTFA 20:5n-3 is nOiably high in sea urchin lipids and this is

distinctly higher in polar lipids which are structural pans of membranes (Takagi tt

1.11.• 1980). Wild sea urchins analysed in this study consumed mainly seaweeds. sea

urchin"s natural diet. especially Laminaria sp. that are known to be high in 16:4n

3. 18An-3. 20:4n-6 and 20:5n-3 (Pohl and Zurheide. 1979}. It has shown that in

sea urchins fed on seaweeds. that were rich in linoleic family of fatty acids such as



18:2n·6 and 20An-6. these fatty acids may partly substitute the membranes for

their linolenic-family fatty acid 20:50-3. This may be supponed by the results

obtained for cultured sea urchin lipids. lbe artificial feed contained approximately

SOli( of the total fatty acids in the fonn of 18:2n-6. and very little of 20:5n·3. With

time. the cOnlenl of 18:20-6 increased while thai of 20:5n-3 decreased in sea

urchin lipids. Hence. the diet of sea urchins may exert a major effect on their fatty

acid composition. Thus. it may be assumed that 18:2n-6 is of dietary origin willi a

very low contribution in wild sea urchins. Further. cultured sea urchins initially

had :I high content of 20:4n·6 :md 20:5n-3 in their total and non-polar lipids.

possibly anributable to the diet that comprised lAminaria sp. which i!o high in

20:4n-6 and 20:5n-3. On the other hand. an increase in the COnlent of 18:2n-6 in

polar lipids with increased time of feeding may be due to the incorporation of

18:2n·6 into the membranes instead of 20:5n-3. hence reflecting an inverse

relationship between the two families of fatty acids.

Fatty acid profiles of sea urchin tissues fed on a sea.....eed diet reflected that

of their diets to a cenain e.'tent tFioreto el al.. 199601). On the other hand. certain

fally acids such as 16:40-3. 20:4n-6. 20:50-3 and 20:ln-11 have been reponed to

~ major fauy acids of sea urchin tissues even if these fatty acids are not detected

or are present only in very small amounts in their diets. This suggests that sea

urchins are capable of synthesising them from precursors. including lower fatty

acids. Similarly in this study. 16:40·3. 20:10-9. 20:4n-6 and 20:5n-3. among

others. may have been fonned by elongation of precursors that include lower fatty

acids. The major sea urchin fany acids. namely 16:4n-3. 20:4n-6 and 20:5n-3. are



probably known to have structural functions and hence arc purposely synthesised

(FlorelO et al.. 19963). Furthennore. several studies have assessed the effects of

algal diets on the growth of sea urchins. but there ace very few that have

in\·estigated the effects on their biochemical composition. The present srudy is

probably the fi~t one assessing the effects of a grain-based diet on the lipid and

fany acid composition of sea urchins.

4.2.4 Pigmentalion

tn the sea urchin S. drlH'bachiensis carotenoids were mainly concentrated

in the gonadal tissues. The total carotenoid content varied noticeably with season.

The IOta] carotenoid content reached a maximum in the spring and this indicates

that they were at the pre-spawning stage when caught. Griffith and PelTOlt (1976)

obser..ed that S. droebuchiensis harvested near Friday Harbour. Washington. had

reached maximal values of total carotenoids just prior to the spawning season.

Thereafter. tOtal carotenoid content fell to a minimum when most of the eggs had

been shed (Fig .."'251. This may be supponed by the total carotenoid values

oblained for S. droebachiensis in the present study. Hence. s.:a urchins had (he

highest carotenoid levels in the spring and this may indicate pre-spawning while

tOtal carotenoid content was lowest in the summer after spawning. It has been

shown that in sea urchins most carotenoids initially in the ovary were incorporated

into the eggs (Griffith and Perrott. 1976). When the gametes were released,

carotenoid content also diminished as a consequence leading to a low content of

total carotenoids in the summer. Although total carotenoid content reached a
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Fig 4.15 Seasonal changes in (a) total carolenoids (b) amount of echininone and (e) mean
perCenl3gcs of c3rOlenoids, in the ovaries of the sea urchin. SrrongylountrolUS dr~bochitnsis.

Adapted from Griffiths and Perrott. 1976.



maximum in gonads in the spring this was reduced to a minimum in the viscera.

This suppons Ihe hypothesis that most of the carotenoids in the oilier tissues may

also be transferred into the eggs. The corresponding results for cultured sea urchin

gonads and viscera revealed that in S. droebachi"uis the anificia! diet had a

significant effect on the IOtal carotenoid content. reducing it wilh increasing

feeding period. In fact. the tOla! carotenoid level was almost halved in Ihe gonads

by the end of week. 9 of feeding. This decrease in total content of carotenoids was

apparent both in the gonads and viscera. The total carotenoid coment of the feed

was 0.38 mg: per 100 g on a dry weight basis. In general. animals cannot

,ynthesise carotenoids de nOl·O. and are therefore dependent upon dietary

carotcnoids lGood....·in. 1984). Since the feed provides only a very low amounl of

carotenoids. this funher brought about a significant reduction in the carotenoid

content. Thus. supplementation of the anificial diet with carotenoids appears

Echininone and fucoxanthin were characterized as the major carolenoids

present in the gonads and viscera. respectively. both in wild and cultured sea

urchins. In addition. ~<arotene was identified in both tissue~. Echininone was

found to be the main pigment with a lesser amount of ~-carotene in the eggs of S.

l'urpw(}.tus (Griffith. 1966) and S. drot'bachiensis (Griffith and Perron. 1976).

Shina I'l al. (1978) Jiso identified echininone as the major carOienoid both in the

male and female gonads of tropical sea urchin Tripnt'usres gratila. Further. ~

carotene was the second major carotenoid in sea urchin gonads examined.

T,u,hima I'l al. \ 1995\ found thJt ~-echininone and ~-carotene were the major



carotenoids in the ~on3ds of 19 out of the 20 sea urchin ~<:ies examined. II has

bttn reponed lhat the m3jor carocenoids of brown 3.lgi1e. the natur3.1 preferred diet

of sea urchins. are j!-carotene. violaunlhin and fucounthin (lensen. 1966:

Liaaen·Jensen. 1978: Goodwin. 1980: Matsuno and Hirao. 1989). Further. it has

bttn reponed that there is bioconversion of p-carolene 10 f!-echininone via ll

isocryptoll,anthin in sea urchins; lhis taking place mainly in the gut wall and

resulting in j!-echininone to be incorporated into the gonads ITsushim3 el ai..

19931. Kawakami d at. (1998) sho""'ed that fucoll,anlhin. the major carotenoid in

brown algae. did not accumulate in the gonads. In f3C1, in the present study on S.

dr(J('buchi~'ISis fuco.unthin did nOi occur in the gonads. In COl\tr.lSt. viscera had

fucm.anthm as its major c3fOlenoid. Kawakami rt ai. t 1998) further investigated

the effect of these major pigmems on lhe growth and reproduction and found thai

fucoxanthin. j!-cchininone and j!-carotene may play an imponant role in the

biological defense and reproduction of sea urchins.

Althou~h the diel had a significant effect on the total content of

carotenoids in sea urchin tissues. qualitali\'e1y there \lo'ere no changes. Hence.

cultured sea urchin gonads and \'isura had the same pigment pa1tems seen in the

wild sea urchins. The present Study re\'ea!s lhat echininooe and fucoxanthin are

the dominant pigments in sea urchin gonads and viscera. respecth·ely. in both wild

and cultured animals.

Echininone contem was highest in the spring and it can be inferred that the

urchins were harvested prior to spawning. Griffith and Perrott (1976) have

invesligated seasonal variations of individual pigments of S. d~bachif'nsis and



found that ~-echininone was the predominant pigment in the gonad throughout the

life cycle of animals. They also reponed that sea urchins had lhe highest and

lowest ~-echininone conlent in the pre-spawning and post-spawning stage.

respectively. Griffith and Perrot (1976\ reponed that ~-echininone content varied

between 79 and 85% most of the year except during lhe post-spawning stage when

they constituted only 60% of their tOIa! carotenoids as l3-echininone. On the other

hand.I3-carotene content ranged from approximately 10 to 20%. The l3-echininone

content obtained for S. droebachimsis in this study was somewhat less. but

comparable to values obtained by Griffith and Perroll {1976\.

Owing to the long conjugated double-bond syslem. the carolenoids show

strong absorption bands in the UV-visible region. The position of the absorplion

maximum and the shape of the UV-visible spectrum are characteristic of each

carotenoid. Hence. information on these data provide a means 10 identify different

carotenoids (Vetter rt oJ.. 1971). It has been shown thaI in light absorption

properties a carotenoid is dependent on the organic solvent in which it is dissolved

tBrinon. 19951. In fact. L:V-visible spectrum gives information about lhe

"chromophore" that refers 10 the conjugated. unsaturated pan of the molecule. In

general. as the length of the chromophore increases the absorption occurs at a

longer wavelength (Brinon. 1995).

The absorption maxima values abtained for echininone and fucoxanthin in

different organic solvents by various researchers are presented in Table 4.21.

Funher. the absorption maxima in hexane (section 4.1.·1.3) obtained for fraction II

and fraction IV from sea urchin gonads and viscera. respectively. are comparable
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with those values. Hence. sea urchin gonads and \'iscera ha\'e echininone and

fucoxanthin. respecti\·ely. as principal carotenoids. FuJthermofe. the uv spectn

of echininone and fucounthin are sho"TI in Fig ·L'!:6 and Fig 4.17. respectively,

,u.s Amino acid oomposilion

Although marine invertebrates characteristic:a1I)' contain a high

intracellular concentration of free amino acids (FAA). the composition of the

FAA pool may \':UY among species (Gilles. 19791. In the present study glycine

was the dominant amino acid in both total amino acids /TAA) and free amino

acids IFAA I in sea urchin gonads and \'iscera exccpt thar. t)TOSine was dominant

In the gonads on week 9 after feeding on the artificial diet. Komata ~( al. (19621

reported th:u glycine was dominant in related ~n sea urchin S. pulchtrrimw

ranging from 35 ·41 'iC of total FAA. Lee and Haard 11982) reponed that glycine

represented 18· 60~ of the: FAA in sea urchin S. drfHbachitfljjs (Table 4.22). In

this study sea urchin S. drfHbachitnsis contained 12.9 - 16.6 and 14.6 - 20.3~

glycine in tnc: TAA profile throughout the ~-eat in gonads and \'iscera.

respecti\'e:ly, On the other hand in the: sea urchin Paract'ltro:us fi"idus glycine

was nolthc: dominant amino acid although it conlributed 3 considerable amount to

the TAA poollCruz-Garcia ~(ol.. 2(00). In the present study glycine was found to

have the highest concentnuion in TAA and FAA of sea urchin gonad as well as

\'i~era in the: spring. According to Lee: and Haard. (1982) S. drotbachitflsjs

contained the: highest FAA conlent when the gonads were well ripened and ready

to release gametes. Sri\'ast3v3 and Broll.'n {19911 reponed the presence of a large
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Table 4.22 Conlent of f~ amino acids of eggs of die sea urchin Strongyloantrotus
droebachieTISis.

Amino acid April July October

"gig .. "gig .. "gig ..
Glycine 64.010 58.8 27.950 18.0 26.810 41.0
Alanine 9.450 8.7 5.520 3.6 3.610 55
Glutamic acid 1.740 1.6 2.370 2.9 2.960 4.5
Glutamine 560 0.5 1.900 l.::!
Arginine 4.280 3.9 13.920 9.0 5.880 9.0
Lysine 3.320 3.0 14.240 9.2 4.540 6.9
Cystathionine 460 0.4 2.300 1.5 480 0.7
Serine 1.820 1.7 3.120 2.0 960 1.5
Hydroxyproline 880 0.8 410 0.3 340 05
Threonine 980 0.9 7.080 4.6 680 1.0
Aspanicacid 440 0.4 550 OJ 580 0.9
Taurine 1.280 1.2 500 0.3 780 1.2
Leucine 1.160 1.1 14.260 9.2 1.660 2.5
Tyrosine 960 0.9 12.880 8.3 2.060 3_2
Proline T, T, 950 0.6 260 0.4
Valine 1.120 1.0 11.430 73 1.500 2.3
Isoleucine 900 0.8 10.620 6.8 1.060 1.6
Methionine 480 0.4 6540 5.2 540 0.8
Phenylalanine 660 0.6 7.960 5.1 850 1.3
Asparagine 360 OJ 980 0.6 330 0.5
Histidine 330 OJ 4.030 2.6 680 1.0
Phosphoethanolamine 320 OJ T, T, T, T,
Cvsline 660 0.6 620 0.4 460 0.7
T;Ptophan 300 0.3 3.080 2.0 700 1.1
a-Aminoadipic acid T, T, 340 0.2 100 0.2
Glycerophosphoelhanolamine 400 0.4 470 OJ 390 0.6
Cysteiccaid 200 0.2 110 0.1 110 0.2
Sarcosine 10.440 9.6 140 0.1 990 1.5

Total Free Amino Acids 107.5 154.3 59.3
IrnglgdT)'weighll

Adapted from~ and Haard. 1982



amount of amino acids in Atlantic salmon. at spawning and this amino acid

reserve depleted progressively when to resume feeding. Similarly. in the sea

urchin S. droebachiensis amino acid reserves depleted after spawning as it slarted

active feeding in summer. Other than glycine. the amino acids arginine. lysine.

alanine. serine. glutamic acid and methionine are considered imponant for taste

even though some of them are present in small quantities (Lee and Haard. 1982).

S. droebachiensis in this study also contained considerable amounts of these

amino acids. especially during the spring.

The tOlal free amino acid pools of sea urchins were greatly affected by the

soybean-based feed. The FAA content .....as obviously lo.....er in week 0 when

urchins .....ere fed Laminarja sp compared to other harvests when they were fed on

an anificiaJ feed. Each amino acid sho.....ed a considerable increase following

introduction of the anificial diet. Although glycine remained the dominant amino

acid after feeding. its proportion was reduced since other amino acids increased

their contribution to the total FAA pool. Srh'astava f'la/. I 1995) have shown that

the amino acid content in fish is quantitatively higher in the eggs from the wild

stock than the eggs from the cultured stock. However. qualitatively the amino acid

composition of eggs from wild stock did not differ from that of the cultured stock.

In this study S. drOl'bachiensis did show qualitative similarities. but there were

considerable quantitative differences in the amino acid profile: the amino acid

content lI,as greatly increased when urchins were fed on an anificiaL soy-based

diet.



4.2.6 Content of nucleic acids

Studies on fish have revealed that the biosynthetic potential for growth of

fish larvae can be delermined from the quantity of R.J\lA relative 10 DNA (Wright

and Martin. 1985: Clemmesen, 1989; Richard et aJ.. 1991). It has been shown that

R."IAIDNA ratio allows comparison of the nutritional staluS and recent growth of

lan'ae: thus. a low R.'IAIDNA ratio indicate!' a lower growth potential (Robinson

and Ware. 1988: Clemmesen. 19891. In the present study. S. droebachiensis

showed significant :>ea50nal \'ariations in the RNAID:-.iA ratio. being highest in

the summer both in gonads and viscera of the wild sea urchins. Fry (19711

reported that temperature and food availability are primary determinants of larval

gTo....·th in the sea: temperature being the controlling factor that go\ems the

chemical reactions. The RNAIDNA ratio appears to be a good indicator of the

state of limiting factors. primarily food availability (Buckley. 19S4l. An increased

ratio of R."iAID~A in sea urchin S. droebachiensis may be due to the a\'ailability

of food wilh the on.set of warmer environmental temperatures that prevail during

summer. Relations between food availability and larval R.'l'AlDNA ratio have

been demonstrated lBuck.ley. 1979. 1980. 1982; Buckley et al.. 19841. However.

less information is available on the effects of reproduction on RNAIDNA ratio. In

general. gametogenesis involves intense synthetic activity and production of

gametes (Robbins er aL 1990). Hence. it may be assumed that in S.

droehachiensis gametogenesis may also affect R."'IAlDNA ratios. In these urchins

spawning occurs in late winter or early spring. Thus. comparatively high

R."iAIDNA ratio in the winter may reflect high synthetic activities associated wilh



gametogenesis. Skjoldal and Bamstedt (1976) found that in crustaceans there were

prominenl seasonal variations in the R!'lAIDNA ratio with ~spect to the whole

animal. However. it was not determined if this variation was due to the effect of

game~ogenesis or not. On the other hand. Bulow et uf. (1981) reported that

RNAIDNA ratio in fish decreased during gonad maturation due to the reduced

growth rate resulting from energetic demands of gonad maturation.

From the p~sent study it is apparenl that Ihe RNAIDNA ratio was

significantly aff«ted by the artificial diet. The diet caused a significant increase in

RNA/DNA ratio in the sea urchin tissues analysed. However. the increase was

more prominent in gonads Ihan that in viscera. Thus. il is obvious that the

artificial diet had a positive effect on the growth of sea urchins. Increased

Rl"AlDNA ralio which indicates increased growth rate may be due 10 the

availability of food. Buckley f:f af. 11984) demonstrated that growth rate and

RNAIDNA ratio in larval sand lance IAmmodyles umericanus) increased with

increa.~ing feeding le\·els.



CHAPTER S

SUMMARY A>.....O COSCLUSIONS

The composition of sea urchin (issues were significantly affeckd by seasonal

and dietat)' factors. The biochemical composition of gonads of urchin.~ fed on the

protein- and algal-based diets were different. The lipid conten( was highest in the

spring .....hile moisture level was lowest. In winter moisture le~'d was increased wilh a

decrease in the lipid contcnt. Protein conlent was highest in the fall for sea urchin

gonads. The dietary effects on lhc: bioc~mical composition of sea urchin gonads were

:USO prominent. Moisture and lipid contents displayed in\'ersc: relationships. Thus.

lipid content decreased with increasing moisture levels at the end of a 9 week feeding

period. The changes in the lipid and protein contents were less conspicuous in the

\'isceral tissues owing to their very low contents.

Lipid class composition was nOl affeckd by the season or diel on a quaJitati\'e

basi!'. However. there were llOI:ice:1ble quantitalive differences. Tnxylglycerol

constiluled the main energy resene in Ihest: animals. Triacylglyceml. fltt fallY acids

and sterol were the major non-polar lipid classes while phospharidylcholine and

phosphalidylethanolamine were !he major polar lipid classes. Tbe relative proportions

of triacylglycerol. and sterol were increased in the spring. Phospha!idylcholine conlent

was also highe;,l in the spring. The free fally acid content was highest in Ihe winter

when the animals were under nutrilional stress. The diel brought about quantitalive

changes in Ihe lipid classes. Triacytglycerol content was increased While Ihe conlenl



of phosphatidylcholine decreued at me end of the feeding period. Hence. PE was Ute

dominant polar lipid class in cultured sea urchins at me end of9 week..s of feeding.

Major saturated fany acids were 14:0 and 16:0 in all the sea urchin samples

analysed. The fatty acid 20:1n-15 remained the dominant monounsaturated fatty acid

in the wild sea urchins. However. the dominant monounsaturated fatty acid of non

polar lipids of cultured sea urchin gonads and viscera was 18: In-9 ;u the cnd of me

fceding period. Among polyunsaturated falty acids 20:5n·3 constituted a major

proponion in wild sea urchins. On the contrary 18:2n-6 became domin3l1t in me

cultured sea urchins ill the end of me feeding period. In addition all samples

contained a rdatively high amount of 20:4n-6.

Glycine was the dominant amino acid in both total and free amino acids in the

wild and cultured sea urchin tissues. but tyrosine dominated the tOtal amino acid

profile in the gonads of cultured sea urchins at the end of a 9 week feeding period. In

wild ~i1 urchin gonads and viscera glycine levels were highest in me spring. Total

and free amino acid pools in sea urchins were significantly affected by me artificial

feed. espectally the l;utcr ooc. Free amino acid content was 10wCSl on week 0 and

increased manifolds after feeding on the artificial dict.

lbe R."'AlDNA ratio was highest in thc summer in thc gonads and viscera of

wild sea urchins. Funhennore. the RNNDNA ratio was increased with increased

feeding period. Thc increase was more prominent in the gonads than in the viscera.

C:u-otcnoids were mainly concentrnted in the gonadal tissue. The 10tal

carotcnoid content \'aried significantly with the season. This was highest in the spring



whilc umplcs harvested in the summer had thc lowesl amounts. 'The diet also h3d a

OOliceablc cffect on the total carolcnoid contenL Thus. the total c:uotenoid content

was approximalcly halved aI thc cnd of a 9 w~k feeding time. Echininone and

fucoxanthin were thc major carotcnoid pigments in the gonads :and viscera.

rcspeclively. in both wild and cultured sea urchins. In addition. ~-ca.rotene was

present in all samplcs analysed. Scasonal and dietary factOl"5 did not bring about any

qUalitative changes in the carotenoid pigments.

The prCSCnt Sludy dcmonSlr.J.ted thai wild sea urchin lissues had. much in

common with those of their cultured counterparts. Further the study showed thai the

Iype and quality of feed ~ally affectS the nutrient composition of sea urchin tissues.

In fact. for the gonad the accumulation of nultient re5Crves would be beneficial as Ihis

conlributcs to thc dcvelopment of this organ. which is of economical interest to the

sea urchin industry.

The gonads ~ of most acceptable cating quality during the early stages of

ripening and least acceptable following carly spent stages. On the other hand since

natural populations ate !>ting depicted draslicaJly around the world due 10 o\·erfishing.

de\'c!opmcnt of an aquaculture indust!)' for sea urchins is beneficial: this invol\'cs the

fonnulation of f~ds that could rapidly build up the gonadal tissue possessing

desirable commercial characteristics.

The anificial feed used in this study was deficient in nutraccutically important

long chain polyunsaturated fatly acids that are a major component in thcir natura! dict.

Thus. EPA contcnt was p3duaJly decreased by the end of 9 w~k fceding period-



However. almosl all dsential amino acids were prescm in the feed. Funher. in the

study reponed here. it was apparent that feeding on an artificial diet brought about 3

significant reduction in the carotenoid COn!ent in cultured se3 urchins after feeding for

9 weeks. In fact the artificial diet was also dcflCient in carotenoid pigments. Since

c.:r.rotenoids are important in bringing about proc.ection against lipid o:(idation and

espttially in Jeting 35 an effective antioxidant. inclusion of 13-carotet\C. or relevant

ll:J.I1thophyll. in the feed of sea urchin is suggested. This may also help in preserving

the pol~'Unsaturated fauy acids which are abundant in sea urchin lipids in addition to

imp3l'ling desirable colours. Thus. il is of prime imponance to improve the fe.ed

composition of sea urchins in order to obtain faster growth in gonads with high

quality. Indeed. additional studies are needed 10 confinn Ihese observations. supported

by sensory evaluation. and to evaluate the market potential of green sea urchins.

Howe\·er. precise nUlritional requirements for gonadal growth in sca urchins rern3in

unknown. TbcrefOf"C. further research may also be directed in delennimuion of the

ways in which each nUlriem affects the composition of sea urchin gonads.

Funhc~. il would be beneficial if a. similar analysis is done by SCpar.1ling the

o\'aries and testes. .....hich enables 10 evaluate lheir effects on the biochemical

composition.
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Tabk A.9 Fatty acid composition' weight 'it I of total lipids of sea urchin gonads in spring.
!iu~r.fallandwinler.

Fallyacid Spring Sununer Fall Winler

13 :0 NO :"lO 0.1 ~0.01 SO
p:o g.6~0.I' 8.2~0.::!' 6.::! ~ O.O::!~ 5.::!::0.1'
15:0 0.4~0.::!" o.~ ~O.O::!' 0.8::. O.::!~ 0.9:0.1<10
16:0 IO.::! :0.3' 1:!.9~0.3" 10.0::.0.la" 9.3 ::.0.1"
11:0 O.~ ~O.I' 0.5:0.1' 0.6::.0.01' 0.3::.0.::!'
18 :0 ~.O ::.O.::!' 1.9: 0.04' 1.6:0.1' ~.7:0.1"
19:0 0.4:0.03' NO 0.3::.0.1' 0.3:0.Q.1"
.:!O:O Z.O:O.[' 0.8:0.1" :!.3 ::.O.O.:!' 0.5 :O.O:!"
!:SFA 23.7::.0.•" U.7::.0.9" 21.9::.0.3" 20.8::.0.1'

14 I ,-7 0.1 ~O' NO 0.1 :O.OZ' 0.1 ::.0.01'
[-I: I ,-5 0.8:0.0' 0.6:0.01' 0.6::.0.ZO' 0.6:0.1'
16: I ,-, 0..:!:!:0.03' NO 0.2:0.01' 0.1 :O.OJ'
16 I ,-7 3.5 ::.0.1' 3.4:!:0.Z' ~.4 :0.01" 3.1 :!:0.02'
16 I no; 1.3:0.1" 1.6:!:0.3' 1.5:0.1' 1.1.:0.1'

" I n-D 0.7::0.1' 0,5 ::.0.01' 0.5::.0.1' 0.2:0.03"
Ii· I ,-, 2.8:::.0.03" \.9::.0.04" 1.8: O.I~ 0.3:0.0:!"
18: I ,-7 3.5 :0.1' 3.0:0.1- 3.7 ::0.02~ [.1:0.034

Ii· I ,-5 0.3 :0.1' :"lO 0.1::.0.01' 0.1:0.0-1'
.:!o· I n-I; 6.3 ::.0.5' 6.1 ~O.O-I" 5.5 :0.03' 6.3 :0.1'
'0 I n_11 1.4:0.3' NO ND -1.5:0.1"
'0 I ,-, .:!.3=0.:!' 5.5:!:0.1" 1.5:0.01' 1.1 :0.03J

10' I ,-7 0.3:!:0.I' \.7::.0.03- 0.9 :0.01' NO
I n-II 1.7:0.1' XD 1.9:!:0.01" 0.1:0.0-1'

1.:!:1 ,-, 1.5 :0.03' 1.7 :0.05~ 1.1:0.01' \.7 :O.OZ"
1:!:I ,-7 0.1 :O.OJ' NO 0.2 ::.0.02" NO
I: MUFA :6.6~O.4' Ui.9::.0.S· 23.1:0.1~ 20.7::.0.3'

16 2n-6 0.~::.0.03' !'IO O.:! :0.01- 0.3:0.01"
16 , '-3 1.9=0.1' 0.3~0.D3" f.l :0.02' 1.8 :::0.02'

" ,-, 0.3 : 0.04' 0.3:0.01' 0.3:0.01' O.:!:O.I'

" 1 n-6 1.0:0.1' 1.2:0.03' I.l:!:O.Q.j" L3 :0.1'

" ) '-6 0.1:0.0-1' NO 0.3:0.01' 0.3 :0.1'

" 3 ,-3 1.8:0.3" \.7:0.02' 2.9.:0.1- 2.5::0.1'

"
, n-3 .j.~: O.Z' 5.1 :0.1- 5.8:0.2' 3.6:0.1"

'0 1.l5.11 3.1 :0.5' 5.8 :0.02- 2.7.:0.03' -1.7:0.1'
'0 1.lS.13 1.1 :0.1' 1.8.:0.02" 0.5 :0.1' 1.6:0.0-1'
'0 Z n-6 1.7 :0.1' 1.6:!:0.04" 1.5:0.1' :!.O:O.O-I"
'0 ] ,-, O.~ :::0.02' NO 0.6:0.1' O.~ :0.01-
'0 ) ,-6 0.5::.0.1' NO 0.59:0.1' 0.5:0.0-1'
'0 , ,-6 8.7:0.3' 8.1 :0.2' 9.8:::0.2" 10.6:0.1'

CUfIlillu"d



10: 3 '·3 1.9:!;0.1· 1.1:!;0.0!' 1.02:0.04- !.I:!;O.O!'
:!O:4 '·3 1.9:!;0.I' 2..0:!;O.Ql' loS :!;0.()4- 1.0:!;0.1<
10: 5 ,.) 17.8:!;O.9' 14.5:!;O.I' 18.1 :!;0.6- 18.6~O.3-

11:1.17.13 SO SO SO O.4:!;O.OI

11:1.17.15 ND NO NO I.3:!;O.OI
11:4 ,·6 0.3:!;0.1· 0.3 :r::O.04' 0.1 :0.02- 0.1 :r::0.03"
11:5 '·6 O.3:r::O.[' NO 0.3:0.01" 0.1:r::0.0I'
21:5 '·3 0.6:r::0.02" 1.0:r::0.0I' 0.6:0.03- 0.5 :0.01'
21:6 n·3 1.7:0.1' 1.5::0.01' 1.5:0.1' I.J:O.I'
I pun. 49.3 :0.8" .47.3:1.)' SO.6:: 1..1." 55.6:0.""

lUS 3.2::0.1" 3.8::1.1" 2-7::0.01- 3.7::8.Ir
t .. -6 1I..l:r::8.T II.J:tr 10.7:: or 6JJ::0.2-
t .. -3 36.1::0.1" 21.3::1.1" 3!.6: 1.2' 33.7::0.3'
n-6/11-3 O')::Q.I" 0.4:1:1.01" 0.3::1:0.01' 0.2:1.11"

Resultsarernean \'aJuesof3 repli<:ates:5tandardde'·13tion. Values in each rov,· ...·ith the
same superscript are not significantly differentlp::oO.051 from one another

.~bbre\"iauons are as follows: SFA. saturated fally acids: MUFA. monounsaturaled fatty
acids: peFA. polyunsalura{~d fatty acIds: VIS. rallO of unsaturated to saturated fauy acids:
n-6. omega-6 f;uI~' acids: n·3. omega.J fan~' acids.



Table A.IO Fatly acId .:omposition (wcight <;;;) oftolallipids of sea uKhin viSl;cra in spring.
summer.falland ....'intcr

Faltyacid Spring Summer F~l Wintcr

13 :0 NO 0.1 :0.01' NO O.8:0.()4b
14 :0 8.3:0.1' 10.1 :0.03- 7.4: 0.1' " :0.1'
15 :0 0.7:0.1' 0,4:0.()4- 1.6::0,01' 0.3:.0.l d

16 :0 16.2:.0.2' 16,4 :to.03' 13.2:t0.2- 14.2::0.1'
17 :0 0.6:.0.1' 0.9::0.01' 1.0::0.2- ~D

[8:0 l..!:O.I' 2.0::0.02' 1.5::0.3'- 1.0:0.lb

19 :0 NO NO 0.2::0.02' 0.3:0.01-
20 :0 0.5:0.1>10 0.7 :0.02' OA :0.03" 0.2:!:0.01'
rSFA 27.6:!:0.1' 30.6:0.1" ZS.2 :t:O.S' 24.1 :to.2'

" I ,.) 0.1 :0.1' 0.2:0.01" 0.2:0.03' 0.1 :0.02b
14: I ,., OJ :0.1' 0.6 :0.04- 0.6:0.02- 0.5 :omb
16· I n-1I 1.2 :0,2' 0.8:t0.02- 1.8::0.02' 2,6::0.03J

16 I ,., 0.2.:0.1' 1.6:0.1" 0.1 :0.02' 0.1 :0.02'
16: I ,., 4.8.:0.1' 4.1.:0.02- 7.3 :0.1' 4.1 :0.04-
16: I n-5 0.2:0.1' 0.5 :0,1- 0.8 :0.1' 0.8:0'

" I n-(] 0.1 :.0.[' 0.3 :0.01' 0.3 :0.03' 0.5 :0.01-
IS· I ,·9 3.6::0.1" 2.6:.0.0['" 1.2 :0.04" 2.6:0.1'
IS· I ,.) 3.2:0.2' 2.3:.0.03- 2.2::0.D2- -l-.2:0.1'
20: I n-15 6.2:.0.1' 6,1 :0.2' 6.2:.0.1' 3.5::0.QI b

10: I n-1I 2.8 :0.1' 0.6:1: O.I~ 5.2:.0.1' 2.2 :O.l d

20: I ,., 0.7 :0.1' 1.6:1:0.02" 0.9:.0.01" 0.8::0'
'0 I ,., 1.8:!:0.I' 1.5::0.03" 0.9::0.1' 1.6::0.01>10
-- I n·11 1.4:.0.[' 1,4:0.01' 1.6:.0.03" 0.6::0.1'
-- I ,., 0.5:.0.03' 2.9 :: O.Q.I~ 0.5 :0.03' 1.7:!:0.0-l-'
-- I ,.) 0.5::0.02' 0.2::0.04" NO 0.4:0.01'
rMUFA 30.4:0.2' 29.4:0.11' J2.9:t:0.2' 32.0:0.3'

16 ,,.. 0.2:0.1' 0.1 :0.03' 0.2::u.02' NO
16 , n-3 0.8::0.02' 0.8::0.04' 2.0:0.02" 0,6::0.01'

" ,., 1.6::0.03' 0.7::0,01" 0.5:.0.02' 3.7 :O.04J

" ,·6 OA:O.I' OA:O.I' l.l :2:0.QI" 0.3::0.03'

" ) ,.. 1.6::0.2' 1.5:.0.0[' NO 2.1 :.0.1"

" ) n-3 1.4::0,1' 1.6:0.01' 0.9::0.03- 0.8:0.1'

"
,

n-~ 2.7::0.3" 2.2::0.01'" 1.0:0.03" 2,8:0.03'
'0 2.l5.11 1.6::0.1' 1,4:0.04" 2.8 :0.04' 1.9::0.I J

'0 2.l5.l3 0.7:0.1' 1.6::0.1" 1.0::0.01' 1.0:0.1'
'0 2n-6 1.5:0.1' 1.3::0.1'" l.l ::0.04" NO
'0 , , .. 5.7::0.2' 6.0::0,1" 7.0:.0.03" 6.6::0.1""
'0 J n - ~ 2.0::0.O-l-' 1_6::0.Q.I" 1.0:0.[' 1.0:0.01'
'0 , n-3 1.0:1:0.1' 1.1 :to.OI' OA:0.03" 0.5::0.01"

Comi'lIIt'd



20: 5 n-3 \·t71:0.I' 10..11:0.2· 1.5.5:!:0.0.l< 18.91:0.'·
22:2 ~7.13 1.7 :0.1' 1.8:t0.I' J.81:0.O.l' ND
12:1.1.7.1,5 0.51:0.1' 1.1 :to.01· 0.9:0.1< ND
22: ~ n-6 0.2:0.02' 0.6:t0.OIk O..I1:0.0~ 0.9:0.1<
22:5 n-6 0.5:0.02" 0..1:0.01· NO 0.81:0.01<
22:5n-3 1.0:0.1' 1.2:0.01· LI 1:0.01- 1.2:0.1'
22:6n-3 2.0:0.2' 2.01:0.03" 2.61:0.03· 2..I:t0.1-
IPliFA )I.J:t:OJ· 37.7:t:'.r ~1.1:!:'J· .u.l:t:0,Z·

VIS 2.5: .....• 2.J:: •.eI' 1.7:0.o.t 2.51:0.01'
!n·6 10.1%0.1' 12.3:1.1' t.7:0.0)· 9.6:0.01'
!n·) 15"'%0.1' lJ.I:'.t' 21.11:0.1' 18.1:0.Z"
0·6/.·) 0..&:8....• 0.5:0.01· 0.51:0.01· &.5:0.0Z·

R~5U1l5 arc: lTll:an value5 o( 3 replicate5!: 5tandard deviation. Values in ~ach row with the
same superscript are nOI significantly different (p>O.OS) (rom one another.

Abbr~\"iations are as rollow.,: SFA. saturated (ally acids: MUFA, monounsalur.ated (atly
acids: PUFA. polyunsaturated ratty acids; VIS. r.atio o(unsaturate<! to saturated (ally acids:
n·6. omega-6 (allY acids: and n-3. omega-3 ratty acids.



Table A.II Fat~· acid composition (weight %) of polar lipid fraction of sea urchin gonads in
spring. summer. fall and "·inter.

Falt~· acid Spring Summer Fall Winter

14 :0 4.2::0.2' 8.1 :::0.Ql& 5.5::0.01' 10.4:::0.1"
15 :0 NO 0.2:::0.02' 0.4:::0.01& 0.2 :::0.04'
16 :0 10.1 ::0.3' 8.1 :::0.1- 8.3::0.1& 8A ::O.I~

17 :0 NO 0.3 ::0.0' 0.3:::0-01"" 0.2:0.03""
18 :0 1.6:::0.1' 1.4 :::0.04' IA::O.OI' 1.8:::0.1'
19: 0 NO 03 :::0.01' 0.3:::0.02' NO
10:0 1.4:0.1' 0.8:0.01" 0.7::0.00- 0.7::0.01"
!SFA 17J::O.6' 22.0::0.1" 16.8::0.1' 21.7::0.1<

,,- I ,-, 1.7::0.1' 0.4 :::0.01' NO O.=' ::0.01-,,- I ,-7 1.0::0.2' 1.0 :::0.04' 0.8 ::0.0' 1.0:::0.01'

" I no; ;.iO 0.5 ::0.0' OA::O.Ql" 0.5::0.04'"
IS I noD NO 0.9 :::0.01' :-.10 0.3::0.03"
IS I ,-9 0.9:::0.03' 1.3 :::0.01& 0.5:::0.01' 0.4::0.03'
18: I ,-7 :-.0::0.1' 2.6::0.02- 3.6::0.Ql' 3.1 ::0.01'
18: I n-5 0.1:::0.02' 0.4 :::0.01 & 1.6::0.00' 0.7 ::0.0"
10' I n-15 8.6::0.1' 8.5 :::0.04 1 9.7::0.10' 6.1::0.01'

'0 I n_ll :-;0 1.6:::0.01' 1.9::0.Ql" NO

" I ,-9 4.6::0.2' 2.1 ::0.01& 4.9::0.10' 2.1::0.1"

'0 I n-7 1.5 ::0.1' 2.3::0.01ol> NO 23::0.04'

-- I ,-. 1.7 ::0.1' NO 1.5::0.1' 1.1::0.1-
!:'oflTFA U.9::0.01· 21.6:0.04" 13.~::O.I< 19.~::0.OI'

I. ,.. 1.5::0.03 NO ~o NO
I. n-3 1.1::0.0)' 1.3::0.Ql' 1.3::0.0' 1.3::0.1'
IS ,-, NO 0.1 ::0.01' NO NO
IS ,-6 1.4:: 0.03' 0.8 ::0.01" 1.3::0.2' 1.0::0.01'
IS ,.. 0.8::0.1' 0.) ::0.00" 0.5:::0.1' 2.5 :::0.03"
18 n·~ 0.3 ::0.04' 0.8 ::O.Ql' 0.5::0.1' NO
18 n-3 0.7::0.1' 4.1 ::0.1" 0.5::0.04' 2.0 ::0.04"

'0 .lS.11 3.9::0.1' 3.7 ::0.03~ 3.5::0.03' 2.8::0.1 "

'0 .lS.I:- 1.4 ::0.04' 2.4 :::0.04& 0.9::0.02' 1.7::0.04"

'0 ,-. 1.8::0.1' 2.7 ::0.01' 2.1 ::om" 1.3::0.0['

'0 ,-. 0.9::0.04' 0.7::: 0.Ql~ 0.5::0.03' 0.8:::0.02-

'0 ,-6 11.6::0.4' 9.9:::0.1 1 14.0::0.3' 11.2::0.1"

'0 n-3 1.7::0.1' 1.0::0.1- 2.8::0.03' 2A%0.1"

'0 n-J 25.8::0.2' 21.9 :::0.04& 25.6::054' 23.2::0.2'

-- ,),,7.IJ NO 0.5::0.04' 0.5::0.oi' NO

-- ,),,7.15 NO IA ::0.1' I.l :: O,O~ NO
-- ,-. ~D OJ ::0.& 0.6::0.1' 0.9::0.04&

-- ,-. NO 0.4::0.02' 0.4::0.05' NO
Cominul'd



~::!: 5 n·.1 0.5~0.1' 0.56~0.0I' 0.4:0.04' 0.9:!:0.03-
~:!:6 n· 3 2.8:0.1' 3.0:t0.I' 0.8:0.01- 2.5 :!:O.O!'
!Pl!FA S6.7:t 0.2' 56.5:tUt' 57.':1:01 59.0:1:0.2'"

"'S "-7:1:0.1' 4.2:1:1.13- 43::1:0.1- .Hi:l:O.OI·

til" 20.':1:8.1' 17.3:1:0.1· 22.8 :1:0.1- .6.7:1: .......
!1l·3 33.':1:0.1' 32.1:1: •.1· 34.4:1:0.1- 30.1:1:0.2'"
11·611:1-) 0.':1:0.13' '.5::1:0.11- '.':1:0.01- 1.6::1:'''.''

Rtsulls~ mean \-allles of 3 repl~es: sundard de;.·iation. Values in each row with tht
~ Sllpencnpt arc not significantl)· different (p>O.OS) from one anoI:hc:r.

Abbre"i;ttions arc as follo",,'s: SFA. saturated f:lIIl' xids: MUFA. monOllnsarura.ted f;tul'
3Cids: Pl"F..... polyunsatura.ted filtl~· xids: UIS. ra.tio of unsaturated to S.lIUr.lIed fatty Kids:
n-6. Omtg;t-6 f;tll~ acIds: and n-J. omega·3 fatty acids.



Table A.12 FallY acid composition (weight~) of polar lipid froction of sea urchin viscera in
spring. summcr.fall and w;ncer.

Fatty acid Spring Summer Fall Winler

14 :0 8.S:!:0.4' 7.1:!:0.1" SA:!:O.I' 4.6:!:0.2'
IS :0 0.6:!:0.03" 0.6:!:0.0' 0.6:!:O.02' I.7:!:O.OI"
16:0 11.1 :!:O.I' II.7:!: O.~" 10.6:!:0.04' 9.3:!: O.I~
17 :0 '0 O.S:!:O.Q1' NO 0.3 :!:O.OI"
18 :0 ~.4:!: 0.1' 4.9:!:0.1" 1.6:!:a' 4.7 :!: 0.3~
20:0 0.2:!: 0.04' 1.1 :!:0.01" 0.4:!:0.02' 0.7:!: 0.04~
rSF.-\ 22.8 :!:0.04" 26.2:!: 0.03" n.6:!:O.03" 21.3 :!:0.04'

14: I ,-7 O.S :!:O.Q3 NO NO NO
14: I '-5 0.2:!:0.OJ NO NO NO
10 I n-II NO 0.7:!:0.OI' 0.6:!:0.0" NO
10· I ,-9 2.3 :!:O.2' 0.2:!:0.Q1" 0.6 :!:0.04" NO
16: I n-; 5.7 :!:O.I' 3.5:!:O.I" 9.6:t0.2' IA:!:O.OI~

16: I ,-5 0.3 :!:O.OY 1.1 :0.03" 1.2:!:0.OI' 0.5 :!:O.03~
IS: I n-13 NO 1.0:!:0.OI' O.7:tO.OO" NO
18: ! ,-9 2.5 :!:0.04· 2.0:!:O.03" 2.5 :!:O.O4' 0.4:!:O.01'·
18: I ,-7 .'.9:!:O.I' 2.6:!:O.Q1" 2.4:!:0.I" 3.5:!:O.I'
18· I n-5 0.4 :!:O.OJ"' 1.0:!:0.OI" NO 2.6 :!:O.O3'

" I n-15 7.6:!:O.OS' 6.6:!:O.I" 6.6:tO.04' 7.3:!:O.0IJ

" I n·11 NO 2.5 :!:O.O~' 2A:!:0.2' 0.7 :!:O.I"
20: I ,_9 5.5 :0.04' 3.0:!:O.()J" 2.9 :!:0.04" 5.0:!:OA'
20: I ,_7 2.4:!:0.3' 1.0:!:0.01" 2.0:!:0.02' NO-_. I n-II NO NO O.4:t0.OO" NO

-- I ,_9 2.8:!:O.I· 0.9:!:0.1" 2.1 :!:O.OI' NO

-- I ,-7 O.5:!:O.04' O.3:tO.OI" O.6:!:O.O3' NO
r:\f(;FA 34.7 :!:O.I" 26.4:!:0.1" 34.51 :1:0.30" 23.45 :1:0.26'

10 ,-" O.7:!:0.2' O.2:!:0.QJ" NO O.9:!:O.OI'
10 n-3 IJ :!:OO3' 1.0:!:O.OI" 2.1 :!:O.I" 3.1 :!:0.O3'
18 ,-9 NO O.6:!:O.O2' 0.8:!:O.03" l.l ±O.I'
18 ,-6 1.5:!:0.03' 1.1:!:0.02" 0.9:!:0.O2' 2.0:!:O.0Io
18 ,-6 OA;tO.OJ' NO 1.0 :!:0.04" O.5:!:O.O3'
18 n-) 1.5 :0.04' 0.8 :!:O.QJ" 1.9:!:0.O3' 0.5:!:0.0"
18 n-J 0.7:!: 0,04" 2,1:!: 0.03" 1.5 :!:O.I' 0.7:!:O.0I'

" ~.II 1.5:0.1' 1.8:!:0.01" 4.6:!:0.1" 4.2:!:0.04J

'0 .is. 13 0.4:0.1' 1.1 :!:O.O" 1.0;t0.03" 1.9:!:0.01'

" ,-6 l.~:!:O.I" 1.4:!:O.04b 2.1 :!:O.I' 2.5 :!:O.04"

" .15.11.14 NO 0.5:!:0.I' NO 0.S±0.02'

" ,-9 0.6:!:0.1 ND NO NO

" ,-6 0.5:!:O.oJ' 0.9:!:O.01" NO NO
20 ,-6 9.1 :!:O.04' 7.9:!:O.I" 8.1 :!:O.l b 14.6:!:O.2'

Continutd



~O:) n -) 1.9 :O.OY I.~ :0.01' 1.0:1:0.01' 1.8 :0.04'
~O: 5 n -} 18.1 :O.~· 15.8.:0.1' 17.8:1:0.1' 18.1 :O.O)~

22: ~ li1. J3 NO 0.8:0.01' 0.3 ±0.03' 0.9:0.0!'
22:2 ~1.15 NO 0.9:0.01' 1.6±0.1' 1.0:0.01'
22:~ n-6 NO 0.1:0.01 NO NO
21:5 ,·6 0.2:1:0.02' 0.1 :0.00' NO NO
21:5 no} 05:0.01' 0.3:0.01' 1.1 .:0.0< NO
22:6 n-3 1.0.:0.1' 1.0:0.01' 0.6::0.01' OJ:O.OI<

IPl:TA .....0:1:0••• -0.2:1:8.1' '"-6:1:0.2' 51.hO.I~

VIS )3:1:0.03' 2.1:t0.(lI' .3.6:1:o.lr o3..6:tO.OI<

1:n·6 1~.2: :1:0.1' ILI:O.I· 11.3:1:0.1' 28.4:1:'.02'
1:n-3 27.• :O.IT 23.2::1:0.•' 17.0:1:0.1< 21.5:1:ll.1'
n -'In - J 0.5 :1:0.02' 0.5:1:0.01' 0.7:1:0.01' 0.7:1:0-01'

R~sults are ~3Il I'alues or:l replicates: uandard deliation. Values in each row with th~

same ~u~rscript arc nOl significamly dirrerent cp:>o.051 rrom one another.

Abbreviations are 3.S follow~: SFA. saturated fatty acids: MUFA. monounsaturated fatty
xids: PUFA. polyunsaturated rally acids: UIS. ratio or unsaturated to saturated fatry acids:
n-6. omega-6 rallY acids: and n_.1. omega-3 fatty acids.
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20:3 n-9 0.3tO.OJ' 0.4tO.~ Nil Oo5tO.OI'
20: 3 :15.11.14 OA :0.02' 0.3±0.0' 0.4tO.I' 0.4 t O.O!'
20: 3 n-6 005 :0.04' Oo5tO.OI' Oo5tO.02' 0.5::0.03'
20:4 n-6 5.1:0.2' 4.6±0.5' 8.0tO.0S" 105tO.I'
20: 3 n-) 1.1 t 0.'''' 1.3±0.2.... 2.1 ±0.02' 1.1 to.!"
!O: 4 0-3 1.8:0.1" 1.9tO.01' 1.9:0.1" NO
!O: 5 n-3 13.9±0.I' 10.9tO.I' 14.3:0.6' l!.!tO.I'
.22:2 ~1.13 0.8 to.04' O.5±OJt 0.9tO.01' 0.2tO.0:!'
22: 2 (}.7.15 0.2tO.03' O.2tO.0' 0.3 to.o.s' OJ :to.OJ'
22:4 ,., 0.1 to.().;' 1.I to.03' NIl 0.3±0.O2'
22:5 ,., a.3tO.Ol' OJtO.OI' 0.4tO.0· 0.3tO.03'
2.2:5 ,·3 O.3±a.lt» o.Sta.Ol tIC O.~ ±O.()4ob 0.6:0.03'
22:6 n-3 1.0±O.I' 1.-I±O.03" 0.8 tom' I.3±O.o.s·
I:PUF" .ao.7 t OJ' .JU t OJ' 4l..JtO..J· .JS.5tO.l'

VIS l.JtO.lN'" UtO.DoI' l..JtO.oz' 1.6 ±0_01'
I:n-6 '_"to.I' '.6 to." 18.3 t O.l' lJ." t 0.2'
tn·) ZS.6 t 0.1' lSA t 0.'" lJ.9tO.I· 23.ltO.I·
n·6In-) O•.JtO.O)' Uto.•r O.4tQ.OI' UtO.OI'

R~suhs are mean \"'3lues or 3 replicates ~ standard deviation. Valuc.s in each row with the
Qme superscript are nOl: sig:nirtc:l.Jlll)' different fp>O.OSI rrom one another.

.~bbrc\·lations arc as rollolll's: SFA. saturated rany acids; MLiFA. monounsatur.ncd rally
acids: PUFA. pol~'unsalUrated fall)' acids: U/S. ratio of unsaturated to iaulfatcd rau~' acids:
n-6. omcga-6 falt~· acids: and n·3. omega-3 fatty acids.



Tab'e A.14 FallY acid composilion (weighl q, I of non polar lipid fraclion of ~a urchin
viscera in spring. summer. fall and winler.

Fall~'acid Spring Summer Fall Winter

I~ :0 I1A~0.3' 10.5 ~0.04· 9.3~0.03' 5.7 ~O.04J

15;0 0.9~0.I' 0.7 ~0.02'" O.5~O.o" 0.6 ~O.I'~

16:0 9.9~0.2' 1~.O~O.3b 13.2~0.1' II.S :0.1"
17 :0 0.1 ~O.I' 0.3 ~O.Olb 0.2~0.0" O.3~0.03"'·

IS :0 2.2:0.1' 2.5 ~0.02b 1.7:0.01' 2.0:0.02d

20:0 1.9:0.1' I.S ~O.OI' 0.7:0.02b 1.I :0.01"
ISFA 26.3:0.1" 29.8 :O.Olb 25.6:0.1< 21.5:0.1 4

" I ,-7 1.I :0.06' ,,, NO 0.1 ~O.O'

j~ : I ,-5 0.3:0.02' 3A :O.I~ 1.0:0.01' 0.1 :0.0"
16: I n_ll '0 0.1 :0.0' 0.1 :0.0" 0.1 :0.01'
16: I ,-, I,S~O.I' 0.7 ~O.O~ 0.7: 0.04" 3.1 ~0.02"

16: I ,-7 2.1 ~O.I' 2.8 :omb 3.9:0.1" 1.2:0.Q1"

"
I '-5 0.3~0.I' 2.9~0.03' 2.3:0.01' 0.1 ~0.03"

18 I n-I.' 0.6:0.02' 0.6~0.0' 0..1:0.04" 0..1 :0.01"
IS: I ,-, 2.6:0.1' 2.9~0.01· 2.5:0.03' 1.9:0.1'
18 I n·; 3.7 ~O.O4' 2.1 ~0.01" 2.1 :0.02" 2.~~O-Ol·

18: I ,-5 0.3:0.02' NO ;./0 0.1:0.0"

" I n-15 5.1-:0.04' ~,7 :0.1" 3.7:0.03' 4.8 :0.1"
'0 I n_11 0.7:0.02' 0.8:: 0.04" 0.7:0.1'" 1.6:0.01"
20: I ,-, 2.7:0.J"' 1.7 :O.l b 3.1 :0.04'" 1.0:0.1 ....
'0 I ,-7 0.6:0.1' 0.5:0.01" 0.8:0.1' 0..1:0.02"
-- I n_ll 1.~:0.03' 2.0: 0.02~ 0.6:0.01' 0.2:0.0I J

--- I ,-, 2.9:0.1' 2.8 :0.01' 2.5:0.03" :2.3:0.01'
--- I ,-7 0.1 :0.04' NO 0.2 :0.0' 1.4:0,02"
I MUFA 26.4:0.1" 28.1 :0.1' 24.5 :0." 22.3:0.2'

" ,-6 0.9:0,03' 0.2:0.ct 0.4:0.02" 0.1 :O.OIJ

" n-) 1.4:0.1' 0.1 ~O.OI' 0.5 :O.II~ 0.4:0.1'"
18 ,-, 0..1:0.0.1' ~O 0..1:0.02' 1.5:0.02"
18 ,-6 O,~ ~O.I' 0.8.:0.Q1" 1.6:0.02' 1.5 :0.03'
18 ,-6 0.4:0.1'" 0.5:0.04"" 0,):0.0" 0.5 :0.04'
18 n-3 1.7:0.1' 1.0~0:04'b 2.5:0.2I b 6.3:0.1"
18 n·;!. ~.O: 0.04' 0.5:!: 0.01 3.4~0.02" ~.5: 0.03"
'0 .l5.11 2.2:0.1' 4.1 :0.03~ S.~ :0.1" 2..1:0.04'
'0 .l5.L' 0.3.:0.0.1' 1.6: O.OI~ 1.7 :0.04' 1.4:0.Q1"
'0 ,-. 1.7:0.1' 0.8 ~O.Ol' 1.9:0.1' 0.8 :0.04~

'0 .l5.11.14 NO NO NO O.2~O.0

'0 ,-6 ND NO 0.5:0.03' 0.3:0.0·
'0 ,-6 9A~0.2' 6.5~0.1" 6.1 :0.02· 10.7:0.1'
'0 n-3 1.3:0.1' 0.1 :O.O~ 2..1:0.01' 1.3:0.1'

Contillu~d



:!O:~ n-3 0.92:0.01' 1.52:0.04· NO 1.0:!:0.01"
20: 5 n-3 16.52:0.2' 1~.32:0.1· 16.1 :!:O.!' 18.5~O.l<

22:2117.13 0.52:0.().I' 09~0.03· 0.4~0.01< O.2~O.0!'

21:2117.15 1.9::0.1' 1.'h0.1· 1.4:0.04· 0.8:!:0.DI<
11:4 n-6 1.0:0.1' 0.8 :0.04' 0.22:0.0" 0.3:!:0.01'
22:5n-6 1.1 :0.1' 1.4:0.1' 0.62: 0.1< 0.1 :0.0"
22:5n·3 0.7::0.1' 0.31 :0.01· 1.0~0.03< O.5:!:O.03'
22:6n-3 1.1 ::0.1' 2.4 :0.04' 1.4~0.O3< 1.2:0.04'
IPUFA 41.6::0':- 39.12:'.'2· 48.'2:0.2" SS.5:t;O.2'

UIS 2.82:0.04' 2.8:t;0.01' 2.1:t;0.&Z" ].6:t;D.03<
In·6 1l.12:0.'· 1I.0:t;0.1' 11.52:0.01' '4.9:t:0.• ~

tn-] 21.5:t; 0." 20.2:t: 0.01' 27.22:0.2' 34.8:: O..t
n·6/n·] 0.5::0.02' 0.6.::0.0" 0.42:0_0" D.4:0.01"

Results are mean va.lues of J replicates: sundard dcvi:uion. Values in each row with the
same superscript: are nOl significantly differenl (p>O.051 from one ilI1OIhC'T.

AbbrcvlatiOft-~ are as follows: SFA. Utur.uC'rl fauy xJds: MUFA. monounsatur.uC'rl f~IY

acids: PUfA. poIyuns:IIUr:UC'rl f:ally acids: UIS. r:uio of unsalur:aIC'rllo satur:l.IC'rl fally :-;ids:
n-6. omo:~-6 fally acids: and n-3. omep-3 fauy acids.



Table A.IS Fatly acid composition Iweighl 'kl of total lipids from sea urchin gonadal lipids
0110. 3.6 and 9 weeks of feeding lheartificial dicL

Fallyacid Week 0 Week 3 Week 6 Week 9

I~: 0 9.~ -::0.1' 7.2:: 0.2~ 7.0:::0.1~ 6.7 :::O.l~

15:0 0.~:::0.02' 0.4::0.02' 0.3 ::0.1' 0.4:::0.1'
16:0 11.1:::0.1' 10.3 :::0.2~ 10.5::: 0.2~ 10.5:::0.1"
17:0 ND 0.2::0.02' 0.1 ::0.03' 0.1 :::0.03'
18:0 2.2 :::0.04' 1.8:1:.0.1' 1.8 :::0.04' 1.2 :::0.2~

20:0 2.9:::0.1' ~.9:1:. 0.1" 4.5 :::0.03~ 4.3:1:.0.-1"
!SFA 25.9:1:.0.)· 24.8:t.O..zb 14..%:l:.O_lb Z3.9:1:.0.r

I~ : I ,-, 0,8 :0.03' 0.8::0.0)' 0.7:::0.04' 0.7 :1:.0.03'
I~ : I ,-5 0.2:1:.0.02' 0..1::0.03' 0.1::0.03' 0.1 :1:.0.02'
16: I ,-, ~.8 :::0.]" 6.3:0.3" 5.2 ::0.1" -1.8:1:.0.1'
[6: I ,-, 1.5 :0.1' 1.9 :0.04" 2.0:0.1~ 1.8:1:.0.1'
16: I ,-, O.~ :0.03' 0.3::0.03' 0.3 ::0.02' 0.3::0.03'
18- I ,-, 1.8:0.1' 2.3:1: 0.1 ~ ~.3:0.1< ~.9:0,1~

18- I ,-, 3.6:1:.0-1" -1.9 :I:. 0.1 ~ ~.O:O.I< 3.6::0.1'
18: I n·5 0.5:0.02' 0.2:t0.03~ 0.2::: O.O~~ NO
20: I n-15 7.5 :to.Z' 3.3 ::0.03~ 3..+:::0.1" 3.2::0.1"
20: I ,-, ~.O:::O.03' 1.8:0.1" 1.5:::0.04" 1.-1:::0.03',. I ,-, 1.2 :0.1' 3.8 ::0.1~ ~.3 ::O..1k -1.6::0.05'
_.. I n-Il 2.9 ::0.04' 1.7:0.1' 0.2::0.02" 0.2::0.03'
... I ,-, 0.4:0.03' 0.1 ::0.03' 1.7:: 0.1~ 1.6::0.1'
1: )IUFA JOA:l:.O...• 27.52:0_," 28.02:0.4" 27.22:0.1"

I. 2n.() 0.5 ::0.03' 1.7:1:.0.03" 1.3::0.1" 1.2::0.0-1'
I. ~ n-6 1.9::0.1' I.7:tO.[' 1.1::0.01k 1,[::0,03'
18 2n·9 NO 0.1:0.()4' 0.[ ::0.02" 0.1 ::0.02'
18 2n·6 1.1 :0.[' 6.5 :: 0.2~ 13.8::0.2' 15.7:0.1 4

18 3n·6 I.-\:!:.O,O)' 0.6::0.03" 0.5::0.1" O.-\:!:.O,O.\'
18 3n-) 1.3 ::0.04' 1.2:0.03' 1.8::0.1" 1.8::0.t
18 ~ n-) 3.8:: 0.03' 2.-1:: 0.04~ 1.8-:: 0.1' 1.7: 0.1',. 2.l5.11 1,g ::0.1' 2.8:: O.I~ H::0.2b< 2.1 :!:.0.04",. 2.l5.13 0.9::0.1' 0.-\:: 0.03~ 0.3::0.03" 0.-\ ::0.04~,. 2n-6 1.7-::0.1' l3 ::O.[~ 5.02:0.1' 5.2:0-1',. 3n-9 NO 0.8::0.03' 0.9 :0.02~ 1.2::0.0-1',. 3 .l.~. II. I~ NO 0.2::0.1' 0.4:0.[' 0.5::0.2',. ,,-- 0... ::0.1' 0,75 :: O.I~ I.l ::0.[' l.l :::0.[',. , ,-. 7.0:0.1' 5.8:: 0.3~ 5.1 :0.2' 5.0::0.1',. 3n-3 1.7-::0.2' 0.8:: 0.03~ NO NO,. ~ n-3 1..2::0.02' 0.6::0.02~ 0.7::0.1" 1.8:0.03',. 5n-3 16.3 ::0.1' 15.0:: O.I~ 9.~ :!:.0.2' 8.4:0.1~

.. 2_n.13 NO 0.3 ::0.04' 0.3 :0.03' 0.3::0.0)'
Conti"lltd



!!:!.17.IS NO 1.32:0.03' 1.1 %0.03) 1.1 %O.().I)

!!:~ n-6 NO 0.52:0.03' 0.4:0.03' 0.4:0.1'
!!:SrKi 0.2:!:0.I' 0.3: 0.04' 03%0.03' 0.3%0.04'
2!:Sn·J 0.62:0.1' O.~ :0.03* 0.3%0.1) 0.2%0.03'
21:6 n·) I.~ :!:O.,' 0.3:0.03· 0.2:!:0.04· 0.1 :0."
tPUFA -0.12: .... .a7.62:'.i' 47.92:1.1' .aa.12:1J"

VIS u:t.o.or J.o:!:u:t J.I2:0.1' J.22:8.82'
tn·6 1-4.22:0.1" 21.1 2:0.2' 21.5 :!:I.I< 3O.3:!:O.l'
tn·) 26.32: 0.04" 20.62:0.2' 14.1:!: 0.1< 14.0:!: 0.1'
n·61n·) 0.5:!:8.0J" 1.02:&.02· 2.02:1).02< 2.22:0.02'

Results au mean \'alues of ) replicates %; slandard deviation. Values in each row with the
same superscript au not significanlly different (p>o.OS) from one another.

Abbre\"lalions are as fol1oVo'5o: SFA. S3IUr.ued fatty 3Cid5o: MUFA. monouns:lIlur.lled fally
acids: PUFA. po'~·unsa.tura.ted bUy acids: UIS. ~io of unsaturated 10 saturated fatly acids;
n.fl. omep-6 f:u.ty xids; and n-3. omega.) fally xids.



Table .~.16 F~ul' acid composition (weight 'it-) of total lipids from sea urchin visceral lipids
al O. 3.6 :uld 9 weeks of feeding the anifidal diel.

F~t[l'xid Week 0 Week 3 Weck6 Week 9

I~: 0 8.4:0.1" 10.5:-0.1' 11.2:-0.1' 11.6:-0.~"

15:0 0.7 :-0.02' 0.7:-0.1' 0.5:-0.1 b O.~:-O.~"

16:0 17.6:-0.3' 13.8:-0.1' 15.6:0.2' 1604:-03'
17 :0 0.2:!:0.03' NO NO NO
18:0 2.3:-0.1' 104:-0.1' 3.8:-0.13 3.8:-0.02'
19 :0 0.2:::0.1' NO 0.2:::0.~' 0.1:0.1'
20:0 \.2:!:0.I' 1.8:-0.1· 1.1:!:0.~' 2.7:-0.~"

I:SFA JOo5:l:005" 28.1 :1:005' 33.4:t0.3< 35.0:1:0.2"

14 I ,.7 0.3 :-0.03' 0.1:!:0.03' 0.5:-0.M' 0.7:::0.O-k
14 I ,·5 0.1 :1:0.02' 0.2:-0.03'" 0.3:-0.04'" 0.2:::0.02'"
l6 I ,.9 1.6:1:0.1' 5.5:-0.2' l~:-O.4' 2.~:-0.12'

l6 I ,.7 3.4 :-0.2' 3.~ :-0.04' 2.1:-0.2· 1.3:0.~'

l6 I n-5 0.6 :-0.04' 0.3:!:0.03· 0.9:::0.1< 0.2:-0.Q3'
IS I ,.' 1.1:!:0.I' lo4:-O.l b 3.1:-0.03< 3.8:-0.04"
18: I ,.7 ~.2.:!:O.I' 3.8:0.3'" 3.3 :::0.11>< 3.0:-0.1'
IS I ,., 3.4 :-0.1' O.~ :to.l" 1.3:-0.1' 0.1 :-0.0"

'0 I n-15 5.6:-0.1' ':.'::-0.1' 5.8:-0.1' 3.2:0.1'

'0 I ,., 1.2:0.03' 1.7:!:0.1' 1.7:0.l b 1.0:0.0)'
20' I ,.7 1.9:-0-1' 1.9:::0.1' 2.5:-0.l b 3.2:!:0.1'

-- I n-l1 1.2:::0.1' 0.1:::0.01' 1.6:-0.1< 0.3 ::0.1"
-- I ,., 1.1 :-0.1' 3.8::0.1" 2.9:::0.1' 1.8:::0.1"

-- I ,·7 0.3 :::0.03' NO NO NO
I:~1l!FA. 1:7.6:0.5" 27•.&:::0.3" Z9.s:t0•.a' 23.7 :0.1'

l6 2n-6 0.1 :!:O.Ol' 1.5:-0.04" 2.1:-0.04< 1.5:; 0.1"
l6 ',-6 NO 0.8:0.02' 0.3:;0.03' 0.7=0.01'
l6 ~ n-3 1.8:::0.1' NO NO NO
IS 2n·9 0.5 :::0.02' 0,1 :0.04' O.~:-O.().l' 0.3=0,01-
IS ':'n-6 0.9:!:0.I' 8.8:0.1" 13.6:0.Y 16.9:0.2'
IS ',-6 1.3:0.1' 0.2:::0.02b 0.6:-0.10:; 0.3:;0.03J

IS 3n-3 0.5 :-O.Q..I' 1.9:;0.03b 1.7:-0.l loJ 1.5:0.03"
IS ':n·) 1.1:!: 0.03' 1.5 :O.lb 1.0:- 0.04' 0.8:!: 0.03'

'0 , .l.5.11 1.7:!:0.I' 1.7 :-0.04' 1.9:::0.1' 1.9:::0.1'

" 1.l.5.1) 0.7 ::::0.03' 0.8:!:0.03' 0.3 :;0.03c 0.5:0.03J

'0 1n-6 1.7:0.1' 1.8:-0.1' 1.8:!:0.03' 1.5:-0.1'

'0 3n·9 ND 0.1:-0.03' 1.1 :!:O.I" O.~ :-0.04'

'0 3.l.5.11.14 NO 0.1-:.0.03 NO NO

'0 3n-6 NO 0.3:;0.03' NO 0.8-:.0.l b

'0 4n-6 9.9:-0.1' S.2:!:0.3b 3.4-:.0.1' 2.6:-0.1"

'0 .>n·3 0.9 :0.04" 0,1-:.0.03b 1.3:-0.03' 1.4:;0.1'
COllt;llutd



~O: 4 n-3 O.J:O.O!' NO NO NO
~O: 5 n-3 16.52:0.5' 1~.7:0.4" 5.8:0.1· 2.S:0.~~

;~:1 ~7.13 0.3:0.03' 02:0.1" NO ~l)

~:~ ~7.15 0.1 ::O.O!' 0.6::0.o.s" NO /1;-0
11:4 n-6 0.32:0.02" NO NO NO
~;::; n-6 0.3:0.03' NO NO NO
11: 5 n-3 0.72:0.04' 0-3::0.04" 0.3::0.1" OA ::0.03"
~:6 n-~ 0.6:0.1' 0.3::0.03' 0.6:0.~' 0.7::0.1'
IPl!FA "2.32:1." 4J.22:I.G 3<4.1:0.1" 35.1:1.3"

ll/S 2.3:It-t4" 2.52:0.12" 1.92:1.(" 1.72:0.O'r
Ia-6 '''.62:I.r 2t..92:UJ" ll.9:!:'.r 24.22:0.5"
Ia-) 2-1.52:8.1' 16.72:'.1" 11.72: 1..1" 7.s:!:0~

n-61n-) O.6:Ur l.32:Uz" U:O.OI< 3.2:0.03"

Resullsarc:me:an\·aluc:sof3replicales::sl.andarddc:vialion.VaJuesine~hro........ Ilhthe
same: superscripl arc not significantJ~· different (p>O.051 from or.e another

Abbreviations are i£S follows: SFA. saturated fatt)' acids: MUFA. monounsaturated fall)'
aCids: Pl.JFA. pol~·unsaturated fallr acids: UlS. ratio of unsaturated to saturaled fatty acids:
n-6. omc:ga-6 fan~· acids: and n·3. omega-3 fatty acids.



Tab~ A.17 Fatt~· acid composition rweight '.l) of polar lipids from sea urchin gonadal lipids
ill. O. 3. 6 and 9 weeks of feeding the anificial diet.

Fanyacid Week 0 Week 3 Week 6 Week 9

I~ :0 8.3:t0.I' 4.5:t0.1" 2.4:t0.1< 2.5:tO.04'
15: 0 0.2:t0.I' O.5;t:O.04ot> 0.5:t0.1" 0.9:tO.04'
16: 0 14.6::0.3' 8.2:t0.04b 8.1:t;0.1" 5.9::0.1'
18 :0 2.1 :t;0.03' 2.5:t;0.03' 2.8:t0.4' 2.5:!:.0I'
20:0 0.3:!:.0.I' 1.I ::0.2"" 0.8:t;0.04' 0.3::0.!'
rSFA 2S.5:t;O.I· 16.8:tO.3b 14.1l:t;0.z< 12.1:t0.14

,,- I ,.) 0.2:t; 0.04' 0.2:t;0.03' O.J::O.04" 0.4:: 0.04'
14' I n-5 0.1 :t;0.02' 0_1 :1:0.03' 0.2::0.04' O.! :::0.1'
16- I ,·9 I.~ :to.I' 2.0::0.1' 2.8:tOT J.2:t;-O.I J

16 I n-i 1.1 ::0.1' 0.7::0.1" 0.5:::0.'" 0.1 ::0.04'
16 I n-5 "D ND ND 0.1:::0.03
18: I ,·9 1.0:tOJ' 4.5:1:0.3" 7.4:t;0.J' 5.0:!:.0.1'
18: I ,.) ND 1.5:tO.2' 2.1::0.1' 2.0:0.1'
18: I ,.,

~ 0.2:0.1' 0.2:0.1' 0.4:::0.04'
20 I n-15 12.6:0.3' 10.8:0.2" 6.6:0.1' 7.8:0.1"
20 I ,·9 4.J:!:.0.0" 2.4:t0.1" 4.J :0.04' 6.2:0.03'
20 : I ,.) 1.8::0.1' 4.1 :t;0.1" 2.8:0.1' 1.8 :0.1'
.. I n-Il 3.9:::0.1' 1.:!:t;0.1" 3.8::0.2'" :U:!:.O.I'
.. I ,·9 1.I :t;-O.l' 1.4:t0.1" 1.I :!:O.I' 0.2:t0.1'
.. I ,.) 0.3:0.03' ND ND NO
rMUF.4 27.5:1:0.1' 2'.5:t 1.0- 28.0:tO.6' JO.8:tO.l"

16: : ,-0 I.J:tO.OJ' J.6:!:0.1" 4.9::0.1- 2.5:: OJ"
!6:~ ,-0 0.5::0,02' 0.5 :to.03' 0.7 :to.2' 0.4:0.1'
16'4 n-3 U:tO.I" ND ND NO
IS ,·9 ~D ND 0.4:t0,04" 0.4::0.02'
IS 2 ,-0 0.6:::0.04' 9.3:!:.0.1" 14.0:t0.3' 17.2:!:0.1"
IS , ,·6 0.5::0.1' 0.5:t0.3' 0.3::0.1' O.l:tO.OJ'
IS 3 n-3 0.2 :0.04' 0.5:0.0J" 1.4:0.1' 1.7:t0.03"
IS 4 ,.J l.J:l: 0.1' 0.6:t0.1" 1.4:z:0,04' 0.7:!:. O.lb
20 2 ,s_ II ._. ::0.1' 0.8:t0.2" 0.6:t0.1" NO
20 i~. 13 O.~:t:O.I' 0.1 :to.1" "D NO
20 ,·6 1.8:t;0.1' 4.7:t0.3b 5.1 :1:0.3"" 5.9:0.['
20 3 ,·9 1.3::0.2' 0.7:t;0.2'" 0.4:t;0.1"" 0.9: 0.04'"
20 , ,., 0.3::0.03' 0.5:t0.04" 0.7:0.1 b U:!:.O.I'
20 4 ,·6 9.2:t;0.2' 9.0:t;0.2' 9..:1:0.5' 10.7:!:.0.::·
20 J n-3 U:tO.I' 0.9:t0.03" O.8:t;0,l b O.9:!:.0.1'
20 4 n·J 0.3:!:0.O2' O.7:tO.I" 1.5:!:O.I' 0.8:0.03'
20 5 n-3 21.5:0.1' 17,5:!:.0.4b 14.4:0.1' 12.5:!:.0.1"

4 ,-0 O.3:t;0.02' ND ~1) ND
Cominu..d



22:5n-6 0.3:1:0.03' NO NO NO
22:5n-3 0.5 :to.04' 0.4 ~0.04· NO 0.3:2:0.03'
22:6n-3 1..2:0.1' 1.2:t0.4' 1.1 :2:0.4' 1..2~0.1·

l;PUH. 45.1 :to.'" 58.7:2:0.9" 56.5:t0.6' 57.2:1:0.2'

VIS 2.9:1:0.04' ...8:1:0.1" S.7:t0.1' 7.3:1: or
l;p·6 '''.9:t0.1" lI.1 :1:0.2" 35.0:tU' 38.2:1:0.2"
tn-J 27.4:1: 0.1" 21.6:1:0.1" ZO.6:1: 0.2' 18.0:!: 0.2~
n·6/n-3 0.5:1:0.02' 1.3 :1:0.1" 1.7:0.14' 2.1 ~O.ld

Results are: mean '·alues of 3 replkate:s: standard de:\·iation. Values in e:ach row with the:
same supefSl,:ript arc: not significanlly different (p>O.OSl from one: another.

Abbrcviations are as follows: SFA. s:1turaled fatly acids: MVFA. monounsaturated fatty
adds: PL:FA. polyunsalUrated fatty adds: Uf5. ratio of unsaturalc:d to saturated fatty acids:
n-6. omega-6 fatty acids: and n-3. omega-3 fallyacids.
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VIS 3.0~O.J· 4.2:1:0.1· 4.81:0.02' 6.9tO.le
En .6 13.9:1:0••' JI.O:tOS' JZ.J:l:OJ- 36.7:1:0.2"
En.) 24.0:1: 0.1' 11.1:1:0.1· 19.3::1: 0•• ' 18.8:1: 0.2'
n-6/n·J 0.6:1:0.0." 1.-1:1:0.04' I.7:tO.OJb 1.9:1:0••'

ResultS are mean values of 3 replicates:t standan! dc\'iallon. Values in eoK:h row with the
same SUperso:.:ripl are not significantly different (p>O.05) from one: 3.Ilotber.

Abbreviations are as follows: SFA. satuf<lted fally acids: MUFA. monounsatur.lled fatty
adds: PUFA. polyunsaturated (auy acids: UlS. ralio of unsaturated [0 saturated fany ac'ids:
n-6. ornega.(, f,UI)' acid5: and n-l omega-3 fany acids.



Table A.19 Fally acid composition (weigh! Ck, of non polar lipids from cultured sea urchin
gonadal lipids at O. J. 6 and 9 weeks of feeding the anificial feed.

Fauyacid Week 0 Week 3 Week 6 Week 9

I.: :0 10.8::0.1' 7.3::0.1' 6.83::0.16' 6.61::0.05'
15 :0 0.3::0.1' 0.7:: 0.04' 0.9::0.1' 0.7 :1:0.['
16:0 16.9::0.1' 11.7.:1:0.1' [1.8::0.1' II.J::O.().J"
18:0 1.8::0.1' 1.1:!:.0.1' 1.1 :!:.O.I' 1.1 ::0.1'
19:0 0.1 :!:.O.l' 0_] ::0.1' NO 0.1 :1:0.['
10:0 1.9.:1:0.1' 3-3::0.01' 3.f):!:.0.4' 3.9:1:0.1'
rSFA 32.9::0.1" 15.1 ::0.2' 2S.J 2: O.J' 24.6:1:0.1'

I.J: ] 0_7 0.5 ::0.04' 0.9::;0.03' 0.6:::0.O.J'" 0.7 :1:0.04'

" ] 0-' 0.1:0.03'" 0.3::0.03' 0.2::0.03'" 0.1 :!:.O.I'

" ] n·l[ 0.7 ::0.04' NO NO NO

" ] 0-9 0.9::0.1' 4.8:1:0.1t><l 4.1:1:0.1' 4.5:!:.0.1'"'

" ] 0-7 1.5 ::0.1' 1.1 :::0.1' 1.9:1:0.1' 1.6:: 0.02',,- ] o-j 0.8::0.1' 0.4:1: 0.04' 0.3:1:0.03' 0.3:1:0.03'
IS- ] n·lJ NO 0.5::0.QJ' 0.4:1:0.03' NO
18: ] 0-9 1.5:1:0.1' 7.1 :::0.1' 8.0:::0.3' 6.6::0.1'
18: ] 0-7 1.0:1:0.1' 4.7::;0.1' 3.6::0.1' 3.1 :1:0.1'
18: ] o-j 05:1:0.03' 0.2 ::0.04' NO 0.1 :1:0.04'
10: ] n-15 8.9:1:0.1' .1.1 ::0.1"" 1,7 ::0.1' 3.4::0.1'
10; ] 0_9 3.3::;0.1' 1.7::;0.1' 0.8:::0.1' 1.1 :::0.03J

" ] 0·7 0.7:1:0.1' 3.5::0.[' 1,9:::0.[" 2.6::0.I J

.. - ] n_11 1.6:1:0.1' 0.1::1:0.1' 0.1::0.\' 0.4::0.1'

.. - ] 0·9 0.3::0.1' 0.1::0.1' 1.3::0.1" I.l :::0.03'

.. - ] n·7 1'D 0.1 ::0.01 NO NO
I:~IUrA 25,9:1:0.7"" 29.8:0.r 27.8:1:0.2- 25.1 :1:0.6'

" In·o 0.4::0.1' 0.6:::0.1'" 1.1 :::O.().J' 0.8:::0.1'

" '0.0 1.4::1:0.1' 0.7 :::0.04" 1.8:::0.1' 0.8 :0.03'
IS 1n-9 O..J:O.OJ' 0.5 :::0.04" 0,1::0.(}4' 0.1 :0.01'
IS In-6 1.8:::0.1' 13.8:0.3' 10.4:1:004' 11.1 :l:0.1~

IS J 0·6 0.1::1:0.1' 0.6:1:0,[" OJ :0.04" 0.3 :1:0.03'
IS 3 n-J 1.1::1:0.1' 1.6:1:0.1' 1.5 ::0.2' 2.2:1:0.03'
IS , n-J 1.3:1: 0.1' 1.3::0.1' 1.I :1:0.04' 1.1:1:0.1'

" 2j,5.11 1.5:1:0..1' 1.2:1:0.1' 1.3 :0.[' 1.9:0.1'

" 1.l5.13 0.0:0.04' 0.3 ::0.1' 0.3 :0.1' 0.3:1:0.03'

" 0-6 1.1 :1:0.1' 3.4:1:0.1" 4.'::1:0.1' S.7:1:0.I J

20 J 0·9 0.1::0.04' 0.1::1:0.04' 0.3::1:0.1" 004:0.04'

" 3 0.0 0.7:1:0.1' 0.7::0.04' 0.5::0.O.J' 1.1 ::0.1'
20 , 0-6 8.5 ::OS 2.3:!:.OA' 2.6:!:0.1" 3.8:!:0.1'

'0 .In-) 1.1::0.1' 0.8 ::0.1' 0.6:0.1' 0.7:!:0.1·

" 4n-J O.~: 0.01' 0.7:1:0.1' 0.3:!:0.02' 004 :!:O.O.J"
CQrrli"u~d



20: 5 ,.] 1"'.1 %0.[' 10.8%0.1~ i.3%O.I"'< "'.4%0.ld

20:2.17.13 NO 0.1:::0.03' 1.0 :::0.06~ 0.3 :::O.a...·
10:1.1.7.15 NO 0.1 :::0.03' 0.2:::0.03' 0.8 :O.a...~

11:5 ,-6 0.6%0.03' 0.1:::0.03" 0.2%0.03" 0.3 %0_04"
21:5 ,·3 0.3%0.04' 0.3 %0.04' 0.3%0.01' 0.2:0.a...·
21:6 n-3 0.7%0.16' 1.5 :0.1" O.5:!:0.1· 1.5:0.3"
tPl'FA_ 40.5 :to.5· 45.3:::0.2" 47,6:0,1< 50.4:::0.8"

VIS 2,0:::0,)' 3,0:t0.03" 2.9:tO.l" 3.1 :::0.1"
tn-6 16.2:1:0.2" 21.2:1:fU" 31.3:0,2< 34.5:::0.2<1
tn-] 20.5: 0.3· 18.1 :::0.2" 12.7::: 0.1' 10.5::: OJd

n-6/n-J 0.8:::0,04· 1.2:0.1" 2.5:0.1< ].3:0.ld

Results are mean \"alue§ of 3 replicates:!: standard deviation. Values in each row with the
sa~ supen;cript are not significantly different Ip>o.051 from one another

Abbre,-ialions are as follows: SFA. satur-ned fatly acids; MUFA. monounsalUfated fatty
acids: PUFA, polyunsaturated fatty acids: VIS, ratio of unsaturated to saturated fatly acids:
n-6, omega-6 fatl~- acids: and n·3. omega-3 fatty acids.



Tabl~ ,\.20 Fatty acid composilion Iweight 'k l of non polar lipids from sea urchin viscer.l.1
lipids at O. 3. 6 and 9 weeks of feeding the artificial diel.

Fanyacid Week° Week 3 Week 6 Week 9

14 :0 11.9%0.1' 5.8%0.1' 5.6:!:0.1" 6.3%0.1"
15 :0 0.6%0.1' 1.4%0.04" 0.9:0." 0.7:0.1'
16 :0 16.8:!:0.I' II.3::!:0.3" 11.7%0.2" IU::!:0.4"
18 :0 2.2::!:0.2' 2.4:!:0.I' 3.4%0.2" 2.1 :!:O.I'
19 :0 NO 0_1 %0.1' NC 0.4 :!:0.2"
10:0 0.7:!:0.2' 3.5%0.1" -U:!:0.31>: 4.3 ::-0.['
ISF,\ 32.2:1:0.2' 24.4:1:0.2" 25.8::-0.1' 24.8:1:0.4-

14 - I 0-7 0.4:0.03' O.7:!:0.03" 0.5%0.03' 0.7:!:0.03"
14 I n·~ 0.2 :!:O.O4' 0.2:!:0.03' 0.2:!:0.03' 0.2 :to,O.J'
16: I n-II 0.7 :to,I' NO NO NO
16 I 0-' 2.6:!:0.I' ·U:!:O.I" 4.0 %O.O.J' 4.6::-0.[-
16- I 0-7 H:!:O.I' 1.3:!:0.11>: J.2 :!:O.I" 1.6 :to.04'
16- I n-; O.3:!:O.OY" 0.3::0.04'- 0.2::0.03' 0.4 %0.04"
18: I n-JJ NO 0.5 ::0.03' 0.5::0.1' NO
18: I 0-9 3.8:!:0.2' 6.7 :!:0.21>: 7.3%0.4- 6.2:!:0.1'
18: I 0-7 1.9:!:0.J' 1.9%0.1" 0.2 :!:0.2' 3.3:!: O.J~
IS I n-~ 0.1 :!:O.Q.l' 0.1 :!:O.O.J' NO 0.2 :0.04'
'0 I n-15 IU:!:0.2' 3.1 :!:O.I" 3.2%0.2· 3.2:!:0.1"
'0 I 0_' 2.7:!:0.J' 0.9:!:0.JO< 0.8 %0.04" 1.2:!:0.l"
'0 I 0_7 0.7:!:0.I' 3.6:!:0.1- 3.6:!:C.2" ·U:!:O.J'

-- I n-II 3.2:!:0.I' 0.1 :!:O.Jb NO 0.1 :!:O.I"

-- I 0-' 0.6:!:0.)' 1.5 :0.[- 1.6:0.1" 1.5 :0.1-
--- I 0-7 NO NO NO ND
I)1l"FA 30.5:0.4" 26.4:1:0.3" 23.2:!:0.2< 27.11:!:0.48"

16: 0-6 0.5 :0.06' 0.9:!:0.4' O.5:!:O.O.J' 0.8 :!:O.O4'
16: 0-6 O.3:!:O.OS' 0,8 :!:0.04" 0.6:!:0.1" 0.8 %0.1-
18: 0-' NO 0.2:!:0.04~ 0.3:!:0.I' 0.[ %0.03"
IS 0-6 1.4 :!:O.04' 17.7:0.2- 20.9:0.3' 21.7 %0.1<
IS 0-6 07 :!:O,O4' 0.3:!:0.03" 0.3%0.04' 0.4:!:0.03"
IS n-3 L!%O.[' 2.6%0.1- 2.5:0.2" 2.5 :0.1"
IS n-3 0.8: 0.1' 1.3 :!:0.04" 1.6:!:0.1' U%O.lto.·

'0 ~5. [I 2.2:!:0.I' 1.5:!:0.1" I.S:!:O.I" 1.7%0.1'
20 .15.IJ 0.9:!:0.I' 0.2:!:0.04- NC 0.3%0.OJ"
'0 0-6 1.9 :0.04' 4.8%0.1- 4.9::!:0.1" 5.5:!:0.3'
'0 0-' NO 0.3 %0.04' 0.3%0.02' 0.4.::0.03"
'0 0-6 NO 0.7.::0.04' 0.7.::0.04' I.l %0.1"
'0 0-6 7.1:0.2' 6.3:0.1' 4.4:0.11< 2.3%O,I J

'0 n-J 1.1 :0.1' 0.5:0.1' 0.6%0.1" 0.6:0.1-

'0 n-3 0.8 :0.04' OJ :!:O.I" 0.3::0.02' 0.4:0.03-
CO'lli'lut'd



20:5n-3 14.1 :!:0.2' 5.1 :t:0.1) 6.2:!:0.1' 4.6:!:0.14

20:2 ~7.13 0.7:!:0.2' 0.2:!:0.04b ND 0.3:!:0.(Wb

20:2 j,i.15 O.4:!:O.(W' 0.7 ::O.(Wb I.l :!:O.l' 0.7 :!:O.(Wb

22:5n-6 0.2:!:0.1' 0.2:!:0.03' ND 0.2 ::0.04'
22:5n-3 0.6:!:0.04' 0.1 :!:O.(Wb 0.3:!:0.02' 0.2:!:0.04"'
22:6n-3 0.8::0.1' O.7:!:0.I' O.4:!:O.lb 1.9:!:0.3'
IPUFA 35.9::1.1- 49.1%&.2" 48.• ::O.6b 48.J::O.Jb

"'S 1.1::0•• ' 3.1 ::0.1' loS::O.OJ< J.t :!:O.t'
!:n-6 (2.0::0.1" 31.6::0Jb 32J::0.J< 32.8::0.•d

!n·3 19.3::0.1" 13.7::0.1b .1.8:!: 0.2" 1I.7:!: 0.1<
n·6/n·J 0.6:1:0....• IJ:!:O.OJ" lo7::0.04< 1.8:!:0••<

Results are mean valu<"sof 3 replicales:!: standard d<"vialion. Values in each row with the
same: superscript are not significantly different (p>O.05) from one anolher.

Abbre~·iations are as follows: SFA. s<UUr3ted fatty acids: MUFA. monounsaturated fatty
a..:ids: PUFA. polyunsaluraled fauy acid5: VIS. ralio of unsaturated to saturated fauy acids:
n-6. omega-6 fatty acids: and n-3. omega-3 fatty a,ids.



Table A.21 Fany acid <;omposilion (weighl ~1of grain based sea urchin feed.

Fatly acid Total lipids Polar lipids Non polar lipids

1-1 :0 OJ ::0.0) 0.6::0.1 O.):!:O.O)
15 :0 NO 1.1:::0.04 0.1::0.1
16 :0 16.7::0.2 17.11:0.2 16.):::0.1
17 :0 0.1:!:0.03 NO NO
18:0 7.6::0A 10.5:!:0.6 8.5:!:0.5
ISH 2-I.7:!:0.6 UU:t.O.l 25.3:t.0.6

1..1-: ,.-, 0.04:: 0.04 0.04 %0.03 0.1%0.[
16: , .-9 0.3 %0.04 0.)%0.1 0.2z0.1,. , ._7 0.04 %0.03 0.1%0.1 NO
IS , .-9 18.8%0.2 9.5%0.1 21.2::0.2
IS: , ._7 :"olD 1.I%0.1 \.2::0.02
18: , n.. ; 0.04:: 0.04 'D 0.04 ::0.02
10: , n.. 15 0.6 %0.03 0.-1:1:0.2 0.6::0.04
10: , .-9 0.[ %0.03 0.1 ::0,02 0.04:1: 0.04
-- , n.. ll 0.)::0.04 0.1:1:0.1 0.2::0.1

--- , .-9 OJ %0.03 NO 0.3 ::0.1
~ ~1UrA 20.~:t.0.J 11.9:1:0.2 23.8:1:0.3

16: 1 n--6 0.1 :!:O.O) 0.1 %0.1 0.1 %0.04
16: ~ .-. 0.04 %0.04 0.03%0.02 ;.iD
18:2n..Q -19.1 %0.2 52.I%OA -15.7%0.3
18::< n-.- 5.1::0.1 6.S :!:O.-I ·U:!:O.1
18:-1 n..3 0.[ % 0.1 O.hO.1 0.1 %0.1
20::' .-0 '0 0.1 :l:O.Q.I NO
20:-1 .-0 :"olD 0.03%0.02 :"olD
10:5 n..3 0.1 ::0.1 O.O):!:O.QJ 0.1 ::0.1
22:5 n.. J 0.1 ::0.04 0.2%0.1 OI::Om
21:6 n-" 0.2%0.1 0.1%0.02 0.2z0.1
~PlJF.-\ S~.9:t.0.3 59.61%0.69 51..2:::0.2

l'IS 2.8:1:0.01 2.7:!:0.02 ~.I :!:0.Q2
In ·6 11.0:1:0.1 9.5:!:0.01 16.2:1:0.1
In .) 20.2:1: 0.01 2S.21:0.2 34.8:!: 0.2
n-6/n .. ) 0.6:::0.01 0.~2:0.01 0.52:0.01

Resuhs are mean values of) ~pli<;ates=slandard del'iation.
Abbrevialions arc: as follows: SFA. saturated fatt~· adds: MUFA. monounsaturated fau)
.1<;ids; PL"FA. polyunsaturated fatty acids: UlS. ratio ofunsaluf<l1ed to satuT:lted faltyacids:
n..Q. o~ga-6 fatt)· .:lcids: and n-3. omega.3 fauy adds.
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